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T H I

PREFACE
THOUGH the names in this Letter are fie*

titious, (as they always were, and the fame that

appear now:) it is part of a real correfpondence.

Papinicm&amp;gt;
who was a man of mature age, of great

eminence, and a diligent reader of the facred fcrip-

tures, has long fmce accomplifhed his courfe in this

world. Philaletbes is ftill living. The letter, fent to

Paplnian, was never returned. But Pbilalethes kept

a copy of it. Though written almoft thirty years

ago, it has hitherto lain concealed in the writer s

cabinet. Nor has it, till very lately,
been fhewn to

more than two perfons, one of whom is deceafed.

Whether this will be reckoned full proof, that the

writer is not forward to engage in religious difputes,

I cannot fay.
This however is certain : He would

have great reafon to think himfelf happy, if, with

the afliftance of others, without noife and difturbance,

in the way of free, calm, and peaceable debate, he

could clear up a controverted point of religion, to

general fatisfa&ion,

A 2 If



Iv PREFACE.
If any {hould afk, Why is this letter publifiied

now ? I would anfwer in the words of Solomon :

Thtre is a time to keep filence^ and a time to fpeak.

But whether the prefent feafon has been fitly chofen,

the event, under the conduct of Divine Providence,

will beft fliew.

The reader is defired to take notice, that whatever

he fees at the bottom of the pages, is additional.

There are alfo fome additions in the letter itfelf,.

efpecially near the end, where more texts are ex

plained, than were in the original letter.

For better underftanding the argument, it may be

needful to obferve, for the fake of fome, thatrby divers

ancient writers we are allured, it was the opinion

of AriuS) and his followers :
&quot; That [i] our Saviour

took flefh of Mary, but not a foul :&quot;

&quot; that [2]

Chrift

[l] ffxfKK jwovo rov crtdTYicct etna
fj.K{isc&amp;lt;; tftyQimi, $ut-

CtVotutyuMf, nut a;4 ^v^qy. Epiph. de Arianis in Iddic.

5T. /. /. 606.

AXA K&I ctfwyrcu -^vxr,* ctvrov eu&fwtnb i&rtywui. Id*

H. 69. n. 19. /. 743. A Conf. n. 48 . .51.

[2J Apioj as
(TXfyM fAovw &amp;lt;nrpoij uTroxpvlpvv TJJJ ^&T/;TOJ oy.O

-

tv
rr&amp;gt; yxfy.i Xsyti yryoytvou. K. /\. Atkan* Contr.

ApoUin. 1+2. n. 3. p\ 942. C.

In eo autem quod Chriitum fine anima folani carnem

^fufcepiiTe arbitrantur, minus nod funt ... fed hoe

verum efle, et Epiphanius non tacuit, et ego ex

eorum quibufdam fcriptis et collocutionibus certiffime

iuve.il. Aagujh de Haer, c. 49,.
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Chrift had flefh only, as a covering for his Deity :

and that the Word in him was the fame, as the foul

in us : and that the Word, or the Deity in Chrift,

was liable to fufferings in the
body.&quot;

Mr. Whifton, in his Historical Memoirs of tie LrJ

of Dr. Clarke, giving an account of the Act in the

Divinity Schools at Cambridge., in the year 1709,

when Mr. Clarke, then Rector of St.
jfaritts

s9 re

ceived the Doctor s Degree, fays, at p. 20. 21.

&quot; In the courfe of this Act, where I was prefent,

ProfefTor James . . . digrefled from one of the

Doctor s Queftions, and preffed him hard to condemn

one of the opinions, which I had jufl then publifhed

in my Sermons and Effays. Which book he held in

his hand, when he was in the Chair. I fuppofe, it

might be this : that our Saviour had no human foul,

but that the Divine Logos, or Word, fupplied it s

phce However, Dr. Clarke, who, I believe,

had not
particularly examined that point, did pru

dently avoid either the approbation or condemnation

of it. Yet have I reafon to believe, he long after

wards came into it, upon a farther examination :

though, I think, he ever avoided, according to his

ufual caution, to declare publicly that his approbation,
even upon the mofl

prefling applications. Which is

one great inftance of that impenetrablefecrecy, which
Dr. Sykes juftly notes to have been in him, upon
many occafions.&quot;

A 3 So



vi PREFACE.
So Mr. IVbifion^ who clearly declares his owi*

opinion, Who likewife fuppofeth, that the lame

was for fome while received by Dr. Clarke. But he

feems not to have had any certain evidence of it*

For, as he acknowledges. Dr. Clarke never publicly

declared his approbation of it.

Neverthelefs, it may not be difagreeable to fee

here what Dr. Q.arke himfelf fays in his Scripture

Dottrim of the Trinity, Part i. ch. iii. numb. 998.

p. 197.
&quot; Matt. iv. I. Then was Jefus led up of the

Spirit into the JVildernefs. From this, and many

other of the following texts, it feems, that the
Logos&amp;gt;

the Divine Nature of Chiift, did fo far xevuo-eu ijtvrojy

diminifli itfelf, as St. Paul exprelfcs it, Philip, ii. 7,

that, during the time of his incarnation, he was all

along under the conduct of the Holy Spirit.&quot;

And Part ii. feft. xxviii. p. 301.
&quot; The Holy

Spirit is defcribed in the New Teftament, as the

immediate author and worker of all miracles, even

of thofe done by our Lord himfelf: and as the con

ductor of Chrift in all the actions of his life, during

his ftate of humiliation here on earth.&quot;

Before I finim this preface, I mufl make fome

citations from Dr. Robert Clayton^ late Lord Biihop

of Clogher^ who, in the third part of his Vindication

of the Hiflories of the Old and New Teftament,

has exprefied himfelf after this manner. Letter v.

p. 80. 8 1, or p, 443.
&quot; He who had glory with the

Father , before the world was, emptied bimfelf^
or di

verted
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yefted himfelf of that glory, in order to redeem

mankind, and defcended from heaven, and took upon

him the form of a fervant^ and was made man. That

is, He, who was a glorified pre-exifient fpirit in the

prefence of God, fubmitted to defcend from heaven,

and to have himfelf conveyed by the wonderful power

of Almighty God, into the womb of a Virgin.

Where, being clothed with flefn, and ripening by

degrees to manhood, he was at length brought forth

into the world, in the fame apparent ftate and con

dition with other human infants.&quot;

Again, Letter vii. p. 132. 133. or 482. 483.
&quot; And accordingly this exalted fpirit was, by the

wonderful power of God, as before related, con

veyed into the womb of the virgin Mary^ and was

made man ;
that is, was made as much fo^ as his

mother could make him, without being impregnated

by man. And now being deprived of the immediate

prefence of God the Father, and being {hut up in

darknefs, and the fhadow of death, he was after

nine months brought forth int* life, in the form of a

feeble infant, with all the weaknefs, and frailties, and

infirmities of human nature about him. And as he

grew up into life, and his reafon improved, this only

ferved to make the terrible change and alteration of

his condition fo much the more- perceptible, and the

recollection of it fo much the more grievous and in-

ufferable. The dreadfulnefs of which itate is hardly

conceivable to
u?&amp;gt;

becaufe that v/e never were fenfible

of
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of any thing better than our prefent exigence. But
for any being, which had ever enjoyed the happinefs
of heaven, and had been in poiTeflion of glory with th

Father^ to be deprived thereof, and to be fent to

dwell here in this world, encompa/Ted within the

narrow limits of this
earthly tabernacle, and the

heavy organs made of flefh and blood, it muft, literally

fpeaking, be to fuch a being, an hell upon earth.&quot;

So fays that celebrated writer.

To the Letter are now added two
Poftfcripts.

Concerning which nothing needs to be faid here.

They who look into them, will fee what they are.

One thing the author would fay. He hopes, the

whole is written in the way of reafon and argument,
with meeknefs and candour, without acrimony and
abufe : though not without a juft concern for fuch

things as appear to him to be of importance.

Feb. 1759;



LETTER
WRITTEN IN THE YEAR I73O,

CONCERNING THE QJJESTION,

Whether the LOGOS fupplied the Place of

an human Soul in the Perfon of JESUS
CHRIST ?

YOU have, itfeems, heard of the correfpondence

between Eugexrus and Phileleutherus^ and particularly

of an incidental qucflion concerning the Jrian hypo-

thefis. You have been informed likewife, that I am

well acquainted with this cprrefponderice. And, as

it has excited your curiofity, you demand of me an

account of it, and alfo my own opinion upon, the

point in debate*

If



If it were proper for me to deny you any thing, I
fhould

entirely excufe myfelf, and be
perfectly filent :

being apprehenfive, that touching upon a fubje6t of
fo much nicenefs and

difficulty, may occafion fome
trouble to yourfelf as well as to me. But you are

determined not to accept of any excufes.

I muft then, without farther preamble, declare to

you, that I cannot but take the lame fide of the

queftion with Pbileleutkerus : though once, for fome

while, I was much inclined to the other.-

However, whilft I was favourable to the fuppofi-

tion, that the Logos was the foul of our Saviour, I
was embarrafTed with a very confiderable

difficulty.
For the Scriptures do

plainly reprefent our blefTed

Saviour exalted to power and glory, as a reward of
his

fufferings here on earth. But I was at a lofs to

conceive, how that high being, the
/r/?, and only im

mediately derived being,by whom God made the world
[ i ] &amp;gt;

mould

[i] Dr. Clarke, Scripture-Dofirine, Sec. P. i.

urn. 535. p. 86. &quot; The third interpretation is, that

the Ward is a perfon deriving from the Father (with
whom he exifted before the world was) both his being
itfelf, and incomprehenfible power and knowledge, and
other divine attributes and authority, in a manner not

revealed, and which human wifdom ought not to pre-
fume to

explain.&quot;

U. Part. 2. p. 24*. ii. With this firft and

fupreme caufe, and Father of all things, there has

exified,
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fhould gain any exaltation by receiving, after his re-

furreclion and afcenfion, a bright refplendent human

body, and being made the King and Lord of all

good men in this world, and the judge of mankind,

and, if you pleafe to add likewife, being made higher

than the angels, to whom, according to the fame

hypothefis, he was vaftly fuperior before.

But to fpeak my mind freely, I now entirely dif-

like that fcheme, and think it all amazing through&quot;&quot;

out, and irreconcileable to reafon.

However., that we may not take up any pre

judices from apprehenfions, which our own reafon

might

exifted, from the beginning, a fecond Divine Perfon,

which is his Word or Son.&quot;

Page 297, xxvi. &quot;

By the operation of the Son,

the Father both made and governs the world.&quot;

Page 298. xxvii. &quot;

Concerning the Son, there

are other things fpoken in Scripture, and the higheit

titles are afcribed to him, even fuch as include all

divine powers, excepting abfolute independency and

fupremacy.&quot;

A part of Mr. Peirce s Paraphrafe upon Col. i.

15* 16. is in thefe words :
&quot; and fince he was the

firft Being that was derived from the Father. And

that he mufl be the firil derived from Him, is hence

evident, that all Other beings were derived from God,

the primary and fupreme caufe of all, through his Son,

by whom, as their immediate Author, all things were

created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth,

viable and invifible, &c.&quot;
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might afford, I fliall fufpend all inquiries of that fort,

and will immediately enter upon the confideration of

what the Scriptures fay of the perfon of our Saviour.

He is called a man in many places of the Gofpels.

And every body took him for a man, during his

abode on this earth, -when he converfed with all

forts of people, in the moft free and open manner.

He frequently ftiles himfelf the Son of man. He is

alfo faid to be the fen of David, and thefon ofAbraham.

He is called a man, even after his aicenfion. Acts

xvii. 31. He has appointed a day, in which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs, by that man whom he

has ordained. I Tim. ii. 5. For there is one God,

and one Mediator between God and men, the man Chrjfl

Jefus.
And St. Peter to the Jews at Jerufakm.

A&s ii. 22. Ye men of Ifrael,
hear thefe ivords,

Jefus of Nazareth, a man approved of God among you

fy mirc.chs, and wonders, and figns, which God did by

him, in the midfi of you, as ye yourfelves alfo
know .

Now if Jefus Chrift be a man, he confifts of a

human foul and body. For what elfe is a man ?

This title and appellation of man being fo often

and fo plainly given to our Saviour, muft needs lead

us to think, that he was properly man, -unlefs there

are fome expreffions of another kind, that are de-

cifive to the contrary. But we find, that he is not

only called a man, but is alfo faid to be a man as

we are, or like to us, Hebr. ii. 17. Therefore in

in all things it behoved him to be made like unto his

brethrtn*
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brethren, iv. 15. We have not an High-PrieJl^ which

cannot be touched with a feeling of our
infirmities^ but

ivas in all points tempted like as ive
are&amp;gt; yet without

fin. And fee the fecond chapter of that epiflic

throughout.

Befide thefe plain expreflions, defcribing our

Lord to be a man, and like to us ; this point may

be argued from a great number and variety of par

ticulars related in the New Teftament. For two

Evangelifts have recorded our Lord s Nativity. St.

Paul fays : God fent forth his 5W, made of a woman,

made under the law. Gal. iv. 4. If it was expedient,

that our Saviour mould be born into the world, as

we are, and live in infancy, and grow up to man

hood, as we do, and be liable to all the bodily wants,

weaknefTes, and difafters, to which we are expofed ;

muft it not have been as needful, or more needful,

and as conformable to the divine wifdom, that he

mould be alfo like unto us, in the other part, of

which we are compofed, a human foul, or fpirit [2].

Moreover,

[2]
** And when we fay, that perfon was conceived

and born : we declare, he was made really and truly

man, of the fame human nature, which is in all other

men. For the Mediator between God and men is tht

man Chrift Jefus? I Tim. ii. 5. That fince by man

came death t by man alfo fliould come the refurreftion of

the dead. \ Cor. xv. 21. As fore, then, as the firft

B
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Moreover, this fuppofition does beft, if not only,

account for our blefled Saviour s temptation, and

every part of it. For how was it pofiiblc, that he

fhould be under any temptation, to try the love of

God to him, by turning ftones into bread, or by caft-

ing himfelf down from a pinnacle of the temple ?

How could all the glories of this world, and the

kingdoms

Adam, and we who are redeemed, are men ; fo cer

tainly is the fecond Adam, and our Mediator, man.

He is therefore frequently called the Son of man, and

in that nature he was always promifed : firft to Eve, as

her feed, and confequently, her fon : then to Abraham.

And that feed is Chrift. Gal. iii. 16. and fo the fon

of Abraham : next to David, . . . and confequently,

of the fame nature with David, and Abraham. And
as he was their fon, fo are we his brethren, as de-

fcendants from the fame father Adam. And therefore it

behoved him to be made like unto his brethren. For he

laid not hold on the angels, but on the feed of Abraham.

Hebr. ii. 16. 17. And fo became not an angel, but a

man.

As then man confifteth of two different parts,

body and foul, fo does Chrift. . . . And certainly, if

the Son of God would vouchfafe to take the frailty of

our flefh, he would not omit the nobler part, ourfoul,

without which he could not be man. For Jefus en-

- creafed in vjifdom, and Jlature : one in refpeft of his

body, the other of his foul. Luke ii.
52.&quot; Pear/on

upon the Creed* Art. iii. /. 159. 160. the fourth

tdition. 1676.
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kingdoms of it, be any temptation to him, who had

made all things under the Supreme Being ? Had he

forgot the glory and power, which he once had ? If

that could be fuppofed, and that this want of memory
of paft things ftill remained ; it might be as well

fuppofed, that he had no remembrance of the orders

which he had received from God, and of the com-

miflion with which God the Father had fent him into

the world.

The fuppofition, of Chrift being a man, docs alfo

bcft account for his agony in the garden [3], and

B 2 the

[3] Luke xxii. 44. And bdng in an agonie. . . . Kai

ytvopevoi; tv a/owa.] I would put the queftion, whether

it might not be thus tranilated ? And being under great

concern. I will tranfcribe here a paflage of an ancient

writer, reprefenting the anxiety, or folicitude, of Julius

Ce/ar, and others, when Otfavius Cejar, then a young

man, had a dangerous ficknefs. Kxteirus $s

travJe? pev st (pou r&amp;lt;crav t alo/yjwvlf? TI Tzetytiou foiscvlr)

p.?ura og zzraviwv o Katcra^. Aio cracraF
jjwepa&amp;gt;

&amp;gt;j aJIc? OT&cut

ocvlu
vbv(/.icc:V ttapzi^eVf vi (pjAs? qntpTtuty ictlpas

re owroj-li

x. ?^. A^/r. Damafcen. De Inftitutione Carfaris

Augufti Ap. Valef. Excerpta. p. 841.

I have obferved, that Tome learned men feem fludi*

oufly to have avoided the word agonie in their tranfla-

tbns. In the Latin Vulgato is : Et fadus in agonia,
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the dark, yet glorious fcene of his fufferings on the

crofs, and the concluding prayer there : My God^

my God, why haft thou forfaken me?

And the making the Logos to be the foul of Chrifr,

does really annihilate his example, and enervate all

the force, which it (hould have upon us.

But it may be faid, that there are fome texts,

which lead us to think, that Jeius Chrift had an

human body, but not an human foul : particularly,

John i. 14, And Hebr. x. 5.

John i. 14. And tie Word was made fiefa and

dwelt among us. But it fhould be obferved, thatyfc/ft,

in the fcriptures both in the Old and New Teftament,
is oftentimes equivalent to man. Pf. Ivi. 5. / will

not fear what
Jiejh can do unto me. Ver. ll. I will

not fear what man can do unto me. And in innumer

able

But Bexa tranflates, Et confthutus in angore. Le

Clerc s French verfion is : Et comme il etoit dans une

extreme inquietude . . And Lenfanfs : Et comme il

etoit dans un grand combat. . . Which laft I do not

think to be right. For the original word is not a/un

but ojm. The Syriac verfion, as tranflated into

Latin by Tretntllius, Troftius, and others, is : Cum
cfTet in timore, inftanter orabat. I mall add a fhort

pafTage from V. H. yogleri Pbyjiohgia Hijioriat Paffionis

J. C. cap. 2. p. 4. Ideoque non immerito dici poteft

afw^a (quam in defeftu commodioris vocabuli angorem

Latine vocemus) promptitude rem quampiam aggredi-

undi, fed cum timore et trepidalione.
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able other places. And in the New Teftament,

Matth. xiii. 20. Luke iii. 6. John xvii. 2. Acts

ii. 17. i Pet. i. 24.

What St. John fays therefore is this : And the word

was made
flejh,

or took upon him the human na

ture [4].

St. John fays i ep. iv. 2. 3. Everyfpirity that

confejjeth,
that Jefus Chrifl is come in the fefa is of

God. And everyfpirit^ that
confejjeth not&amp;gt;

that Jefus

Chrifl is come in the fiefa is not of God* See likewifc

2 ep. ver. 7.

It is well known, that in the early days of Chrifti-

anity, particularly in Afia^ where St. John refided,

there arofe people, generally called Docetes, who

denied the real humanity of Chrift, and faid, he was

a man in appearance only. Thefe St. John oppofeth

in his Epiftles, if not in his Gofpel alfo. Againft

them he here aflerts, that Jefus had the innocent

infirmities of the human nature, and that he

really fuffered, and died. But when he fays,

that Jefus Chrtfl came in the
flejh,

he does not deny,

that he had an human foul, or was man com-

B 3 pletely.

[4]
&quot; He took upon him our human nature,

became himfelf a man, fubjeft to the like frailties

with us, and lived and converfed freely amongfl men.&quot;

Dr. Clarke s Paraphrafe of St. John i. 14. thefourth
edition. 1722.
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pbteJy. Indeed, it is here implied, that he Was

man, as we are. [5]

Hebr. x. 5. Wherefore^ when he comtth into the

)
befaith :

Sacrifice and offering thou would/I not,

but a bcdy haft thou prepared me.

But

[5] Ecce in quibns verbis fuis omnino manifeflant

negare fe, quod ad unitatem perform Chrifti etiam

humana anima pertineat; fed in Chrifto carnem et

divinitatem tantummodo confiteri, Quandoquidem cum

penderet in ligno, illud, ubi ait, Pater, in manus tuas

commendo fpiritum meum, divinitatem ipfam volunt eum

intelligi commendafTe Patri, non humanum fpiritum,

quod eft anima. . . Et his atque hujufmodi fan&arum

fcripturarum teftimoniis non refiftant, fateanturque

Chriftum, non tantum carnem, fed animam quoque
hiimanam Verbo unigcnito coaptafle. . . Aut fi eo

moventur quod fcriptum elt, Verbum caro faftum eft%

nee illic anima nominata eft : intelligant, carnem pro
homine pofitam, a parte totum fignificante locutionis

modo, ficuti eft, Ad te omni* caro *veniet. Item, Ex

operibut legis non juftifcabitur omnis caro. Quod aper-

tius alio loco dixit : Ex lege nemo jnftifcabitur. Itemque
alio : Non jujiijicatur homo ex operibus. Sic itaque

diclum eft, &amp;lt;verbnm caro faflum eft : acfi diceretur,

Verbum homo fad urn eft. Veruntamen ifti, cum ejus

folam humanam carnem velint intelligi hominem

Chriftum, non enim negabunt hominem, de quo aper-

tiffime dicitur, unus mediator Dei et hominum homo

Chriitus Jefus . . . &c. Aug. Contr. firman. Arian*

cap. ix. torn. viii.
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But it is reafonable to think, that [6] a part is here

put for the whole, and that the word, body^ is not to

be underftood exclufively of the foul. St. Paul

writes to the Romans : I befeech you&amp;gt; therefore^ that ye

prefent your bodies a living facrifice to God. ch. xii. I.

But no one ought hence to conclude, that the

Romans had not fouls as well as bodies, or that

their fouls might be neglected. No. The faculties

of the mind, as well as the members of the body,

were to be confecrated to God, and employed in his

fervice. At the beginning of the next chapter St.

Paul fays : Let every foul be fubjeft to the higher

powers. Where the other part of the human nature

is put for the whole.

And it is manifefl from ch. ii. 16. . . 18. and

other places, that the writer of the epiftle to the

Hebrews believed Chrift to be man, or to have the

human nature complete, like unto us. It would

therefore

[6] A body here is a fynecdochical expreffion of the

human nature of Chrift. So \$JIe/b taken, when he is

faid to be madeflejh. For the general end of his hav

ing this body was, that he might therein and thereby

yield obedience, or do the will of God. And the

efpecial end of it was, that he might have what to cjfer

in facrifice to God. But neither of thefe can be con

fined unto his body alone. For it is the foul, the other

eiFential part of the human nature, that is the prin

ciple of obedience.&quot; Dr. J. Qiuen upon Hebr. x. 5.

/. 29.
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therefore be very unreafonable to underftand body in

this place exclufivcly of the foul.

The words of the apoflle are a quotation from

Pf. xl. prophetically reprefenting the readinefs of

Chrift to do the will of God in this world.

Wherefore when he cometh into the world^ he faith.
&quot; Which [7] words are capable of two interpreta

tions. They may relate to our Lord s nativity,

when he literally entered inte-il?e world. Or they

may relate to the entrance upon his miniftry. Then

it was, that the FatherJanttified him^ aedfent him into

the world. John x. 36. and xvii. 18. And then It

was that he devoted himfelf to God entirely. Nor

can it be well doubted, that the prayer, which Jefus

made, when he was baptifed, and received the Spirit,

which is mentioned Luke iii. 31. contained a decla

ration equivalent to that in this place : Z0, / come

to do thy will, o God. Compare John v. 30.

and vi.
38.&quot;

I will now confider fome texts, which have been

thought by fome to reprefent to us the pre-exiftence

of the foul of our Saviour, before his conception in

the womb of the virgin Mary.

Theform of God^ Philip, ii. 6. feems to me to have

been enjoyed by our Lord in this world. It [8]

denotes

[7] See Beaufobre upon Hel. x. 5.

[8] Mop&amp;lt;p7, forma, jn noftris libris non fignifkat

aeternum et occultum aliquid, fed id quod in oculos

incurrit,
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denotes his knowledge of the hearts of men, his

power of healing difeafes, and raifing the dead, and

working other miracles, at all times, whenever he

pleafed, and all the other evidences of his divine

million. This fenfe does wonderfully accord with

what our Lord fays, John x. 34 . . 36. and in

many other places of that Gofpel. Is it not written

in your laiu, 1 faid, Te are Gods ? If he called them

Gods, to whom the word of God came, and the fcripture

cannot be broken, fay ye of him, whom the Father has

fanflifiedy andfent into the world, thou blafphemejl,
be&quot;

caufe Ifaid, I am the Son of Gad? But though he

had fo great power, he made himfelf of no reputation :

he lived in a mean condition, and fubmitted to the

reproaches of enemies, and at laft to death itfelf.

Which was plainly a voluntary fubmiffion. For

being innocent, he needed not to have died, but

might have been tranflated without tailing death.

If this be the meaning of the text, then 2 Cor.

vii. 9. is alfo explained : that [9] though he was rich,

yetfor ourfakes be became poor.

John

incurrit, qualis erat eximia in Chrifto poteftas fanandi

morbos omnes, ejiciendi dsmonas, excitandi mortuos,

mutandi rerum naturas : qus vere divina funt, ita ut

Mofes, qui tarn magna non fecit, diftus ob id fuerit

Deus Pharaonis. Grot, in Philip, ii. 6.

[q] Id eft, cum vi polleret omnis generis miracula

patrandi, etiam mortuos refufcitandi, perfonam tamen

geffit tarn humilem, ut ne domum quidem haberet

propriam. Grof in loc.
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John i. 15.^ John bare

witnefs ofhim . . . He that

cometh after me, is preferred before me. And ver. 30.
This is he of whom I faid : after me cometh a man,
which is preferred before me. For he was before me.

But I apprehend, that John the Baptift does not here

fay, that Jefus was before him in time. But he fays :

u He who comes after me, has always been before

me, or in my view. For he is my chief, or prince,

or
principal.&quot; This fuits what he fays of the great

dignity, and tranfcendent excellence of our Lord s

perfon and character, at ver. 27. Whofe Jhoes latchet 1

am not worthy to
unloofe : and ver. 23. / am the voice

of one crying in the
wildernefs^ Makeftraight the way of

the Lord: that is,
&quot; I am the harbinger, or fore*,

runner, of the great perfon, who is about to appear

among you.
&quot; I am come before him to prepare for

his
reception.&quot;

John viii. 58. may be thought a ftrong text for

the pre-exiftence of our Saviour s foul. But really
he there only reprefents his dignity, as the Meffiah,
the fpecial favour of God toward him, and the im

portance of the difpenfation by him. It is a way of

fpeaking, refembling that in Rev. xiii. 8. Whofe
names are written in the book of life, of the lamb, Jlain

from thefoundation of the world, and explained I Pet.

i. 20. Who verily was fore-ordained before thefounda
tion ofthe world [10]. See alfo Eph i. 4. 2 Tim i. 9.

Tit.

[10] Fuerat ante Abrahamum Jefus divina con-

Hit utione : infra xvii. 5. Apoc. xiii. 8. i Pet. i. 20.

Conftat
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Tit. i. 2. The Jewifh people have a faying, that [i i]

the Law was before the world was created. In like

manner the difpenfation by the Meffiah was before

the difpenfation of Abraham, in dignity, nature, and

defign, though not in time.

The Jews were much offended at the words, re

corded in the 56th verfe. Neverthelefs our Lord

does not there fay, that he had feen Abraham, or that

Abraham had feen him in perfon. What he fays is

this : four father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day.

And he faw it and was glad , that is,
&quot; he earneflly

defired to fee the time, when all the nations of the

earth fhould be blefled, through his promifed feed,

the Meffiah. And by faith he faw it, and was glad.
9

Compare Hebr. xi. 13. [12],

Another

Conftat hoc, quia de ipfo ipfiufque Ecclefia myflice

diclum erat, recente humano genere, futurum, ut

femen muliebre contereret caput ferpentis. Grot, in

Job. viii. 58. Vid* et Bez, in loc.

[li] Sic Legem fui/e ante mundum, aiunt Hebrasi.

Vide Thalmudem de Votis. Grot, ad Job. xvii. 5.

[12] Ceterum, ex Hebraeorum idiotifmo, dies all-

tujus nihil aliud declarat, quam fpatium quo vixerit

aliquis, aut infigne quidpiam, quod ipfi vel facere vel

ferre contigit. Quse res notior eft, quam ut teftimonio

egeat. Dies ergo Domini nihil aliud fignificat, quam

ipfius adventum ia camera. Vidit enim eum eminus

Abraham,
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Another text proper to be confidered here is John

xvii. 5. And noiv, o Father
, glorify thou me with the

glory, which I had with thee before the world was. But

this, according to the Jewifli phrafeology, may be

very well underftood of the glory, always defigned

for the Chrift by the immutable purpofe of God.

See Grotius upon the place. That our Lord had

not, before his nativity, the glory which he here

prays for, is apparent from the whole tenor of the

Gofpel, and from clear and manifeft expreflions in

the context. For the glory, which he now prays for,

is the reward of his obedience, ver. 4. 1 have finijbed

the work, which thou gavejl me to do. And now,

o Father glorify tbou me . . . And St. Paul fays,

Phil. ii. 9. Wherefore God
alfo

has highly exalted him.

Heb. ii. 9, . .for thefufftring of death he zvas crowned

with glory and honour. Ver. 10. For it became him,

for whom are all things, and by whom are all things,

in bringing many fans to glory, to make the captain of

their falvation perfecl through fufferings. And Hebr.

xii. 2. Looking unto Jefus, whofor the joy that was

Jet bejore him, endured the
crofs, defpifmg the Jhame.

And

Abraham, fidei nimirum oculis, ut declaratur Hebr.

xi. 13 . . . Ac gavifus eft, . . . Refpicit autem ex-

prefie Chriftus ad id quod dicitur. Gen. xvii. 17.

Abrahamum, accepta de nafcitu.ro filn illo femine pro-

miflione, fefe proftravifie, et rififfe. Uncle et ipii

Ifaaco nomen impofuit Dominus. fitz. ad Job*

viii. 56.
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And is Jet down on the right hand of the throne of God.

And Luke xxiv. 26. Our Saviour fays to his difciples,

in the way to Emmaus : Ought not the Chrifl to have

fuffcred tbefe things^ and to enter into his glory ? And

St. Peter, I ep. i. 1C. II. Of which fahation the

Prophets have inquired . . Searching what^ or what

manner of time the fpirit of Chrifl which was in them

did fignify,
when it

teftified beforehand the fafferings of

Ciirift) and the glory that /houldfollow. And St. Paul^

Acts xxvi. 22. 23. . . faying no other things than thcfe*,

which the Prophets and Mofes didfay Jhould come : that

the Chrifl Jhould fuffer^ and that he Jhould be the
firjl

that Jhould rifefrom the dead. All harmonious, as we

fee, that the glory of the Mefliah was fubfequent to

his obedience and fufferings on this earth. See

likewife Rom. i. 3. 4.

Nor can I forbear to obferve to you, that Augujlin^

who has largely confidered the words of John xvii. 5.

and in fo doing, quotes Eph. i. 4. and Rom. i. I . . 4.

understands them of Chrift s human nature, and ex

plains them in the fame manner that I have done.

Qiiafi vero quifquam regulam fidei intuens, Filium

Dei negaturus eft praedeftinatum, qui eum negare

hominem non poteft. Re&e quippe dicitur non prae~

deftinatus fecundum id quod eft Verburn Dei, Deus

apud Deum. . . IHud autem prasdeftinandum erat,

quod nondum erat, ut fuo tempore fierce, quemad-
modum ante omnia tempera prasdeftinatum erat, ut

fieret. Quifquis igitur Dei Filium praedeftinatum

C
negat,
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negat, hunc eundem filium hominis negat . . . fe-

cundum hanc ergo praedeftinationem etiam clarificatus

ell antequatn mundus eflet, ut efiet claritas ejus ex

refurreclione mortuorum apud Patrem, ad cujus

dextram fedet. Cum ergo videret illius praedeftinatae

fuae clarificationis venifle jam tempus, ut et nunc

fieret in redditione, quod fuerat in praedeftinatione

lam faclum, oravit, dicens : Et nunc clcmfica me tu

Pater apud temetipfum, claritatc^ quam babui priif-

quam mundus
effet, apud te : tanquam diceret, Clari-

tatem quam habui apud te, id eft, illam claritatem,

quam habui apud te in praedeftinatione tua, tempus

eft, ut apud te hnbeam etiam vivens in dextra tua.

Auguft. In Joan. Evang. cap. 17. Tr. cv.- n. 8. ed.

Bened. torn. 3. p. 2.

It has been thought by fome, [13] that Chrift, or

the Son, appeared to the Patriarchs, and was often

times fent upon meflages to men by the Supreme

Being, before the times of the Gofpel. But where

is the proof of this ? It was the opinion of fome of

the ancient writers of the Church, who had a philo-

fophy that was a mixture of Pythagorlfrri and Pla-

tonifm. Neverthelefs, this fuppofition, that God had

employed the Son in former times, before the Gofpel,

is overthrown by the very firft words of the Apoftle

in the epiftle to the Hebrews. GW, who atfundry

times

[13] That opinion is modcftly rejefted by Mr.

Peirce, in his Paraphrafe on the Epiftle to the Hetrewr*

Chap. i. ver. 2.
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times and in divers manners /pake in time pa/1 unto the

fathers by the Prophets^ has in
thefe lajl days fpoken unto

us by bis Son. It is alfo inconfiftent with the Apoftlc s

arguments to care and circumfpeclion, ftedfaftnefs

and perfeverance, which follow afterwards, Hebr. ii.

I. 2. 3. Therefore we ought to give the more tarntft

heed to the things which we have heard . . . For if the

word fpoken by angels was Jlcdfajl . . how foall we.

efcape^ if
we negkfffo greatfahailon^ which at the firjl

began to be fpoken by the Lord) and was confirmed unto

us by them that heard him? See likewife ch. iii. I.

For this man was counted worthy of more honour than

Mofes . . . ver. 6. But Chrift, as a Son over his

civn
houfe.

Still it may be faid, that nothing but the prc-

exiftence of .the foul of Chrifr. can fuit thofe ex-

preffions of his being fentfrom God^ and comingfrom
God.

To which I anfwer, that the account here given

by me is we 1
! fuited to all fuch expreffions in their

utmoft latitude, according to the ftile of Scripture.

For we may be all faid to be fent by God into the

world, without the fuppofition of a pre-exiftent foul.

Efpecially are Prophets fent from God. But above

all, Jefus is moft properly the fent of God^ as he had

the higheft and moft important commiilion.

St. John i. 6. There was a man fent from God9

whofe name was John* Neverthelefs none fuppofe

that John the Baptift-came directly from heaven:

C 2 but
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but only^that he was infpired, and had a divine

command to appear in the world, anu bear witnefs

concerning the Chrift, who would come prcfently

after him.

And the commiffion, which our Lord gave to his

Apoftles, is exprefled by himfelf after this manner,

John xv ii. 18. As thou kaji fent
me h:to the world,

evenfo have I fent them into the world. And xx. 21.

As my Father has fent me, fo fend I you.

But, as before faid, Jefus is thefent of God, as he

had the rr gheft commiffion. John iii. 34. He whom

God hathfent, fpeaketh the words of God. ch. iv. 34.

My meat h to do the will of him thatfent me. ch. v. 38.

Ye.bave not his word abiding in you. For wlwm he has

fent, ye believe not. See alfo ver. 23. 24. 30. 34. 36.

And x. 36. Say ye of hhn, whom the Father has

fanned, and fait
into the world, Thou ttafphemeft,

bccmtfe
I faid,

I am the Son of God.? And in the

hiftory.of the cure of the blind man, recorded in the

i\-. chapter of the fame Gofpel, at ver, 7.
And faid

unto him: Go, wajh in the pool of Siloam,
ivbicb is by

Interpretation,
Sent. Probably here is an allufion to

our Lord s charaaer, as the fent cf God. Ani there

may be an intimation intended, that he is the Sbilob,

fpokcn of in Gen. xlix. IO.

There are fome other texts needful to be taken

notice of here. John xiii. 3. Jefus knowing that he

ICGS comefrom God, and went to God. on CCTTO =y |*jX6*.

xvi. 27. Forthe Father hhnfnfhvethyou, becaufe ye haw

loved
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loved me^ and have believed that I came out from God\
OT iya Trofa Ttf &a sl^Oov. ver. 28. I am co?neforth

from the Father^ and am come into the world.

I leave the world, andgo to the Father. E|^So

*z6To?. This expreflion is explained in chap, viiu 42.

Whence we perceive, that [14] thereby is intended

our Lord s Divine commiflion. Jffnsjaid unto them :

If God were your Father^ ye would love me. For I

proceededforth, and came from God. Neither came I

of myfelf, but hefent me, Eyw ya.% w. ra $i*

The reproaches, and contradictions, which our Lord

met with, and the fufferings of his death, are often

fet before us. But if the Logos, that high and ex

alted fpirit, in the Anan fenfe, was the foul of Chrift ;

this part of his humiliation, in clothing himfelf with

an human body, would have been frequently re-

prefented, and defcribed, in the cleareft and moft

emphatical expreflions.

Here, if I miftake not, is a proper place for fetting

down thofc obfervations upon this fcheme, which

reafon may fuggerc, and were pafled over before.

In the firft place^ I do not apprehend it
poffible,

that fo glorious and perfect a fpirit fhould undergo
fuch diminution, by being united to an human body,
as to become thereby unconfcious, or to be o-reatly

C 3 enfeebled.

[14] Voycz cette fa9on cle parler expliquee ci demis.

ch, viii. 42. par la million. U Enfant upon John xvi. 27.
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enfeebled. I think, that if this fpirit were to animate,

and take upon it the part of a foul in an human body ,

its power, cogitation, and knowledge, would fubfift,

and remain, even in its infant (late. In fhort, the

human body would be fwallowed up by this great

ton]. That foul would exert itfelf in the body, and

fuftain it with all
facility, without reft, food, or any

other refrefhment, againft all pain, and uneafmefs,

and every kind of infirmity. This, I fay, would be

the cafe, fuppofing ib great a being to take upon it

a human body. If an angel (as is fuppofed) can

move with agility a material vehicle, made denfe

enough to be fenfible to human eyes ; what influence

would not this powerful Logos have over the grofleil

human body ? But this is not agreeable to fa&, as

rcprefented in the New Teftament. For there Jefus

is faid, to have encreafed in wifdom^ as he grew up.

And he had hunger, and thirfr, and was wearied with

journeying^ and had all the finlefs infirmities of th

human nature, and was fubje& to death.

But, fecondly^ fuppofing this humiliation to be

polTible, I think, it could not be reafonable. It is

not reafonable, that fo great a being {hould fubmit to

unconfcioufnefsj or any fuch-like debilitation. Con-

fequently, it cannot be required by God. It is

incongruous to all juft notions of things, that any

other fpirit, befide a human foul, {hould be made

fubje& to the infirmities of human flefh.

I forbear
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I forbear mentioning fome things, which appear

to me confequences from the Logos (in the Arlan

fenfe of that term) being the foul of our bleffed

Saviour. And, as they are not mentioned, they

need not affect you, unlefs they fhould occur to your

thoughts.

I now proceed to the introduction to St. John s

gofpel. For I believe, you may be of opinion, that

I muft not pafs it by entirely, notwithstanding its

difficulty. 1 will therefore explain it
briefly, or a

part of it at leaft, according to the beft of my ability:

ftill willing, however, to receive farther light from

any one that fhall afford it.

In the beginning was the word. By beginning^ I

think, cannot be intended the beginning of the gofpel,

but of the creation, or rather always, from eternity

was the Word. And the Word was with God: that is,

was always with God, though not fully manifefted,

till thefe laft days of the world [15]. And the Word

was God. Kat Sec? w o Xoyo?. Which fometimes has

been rendered thus : And God was the Word. But

there are learned men, who fay, that then the Greek

would

[15] 1 John I. 2. For the Life was manifefted.

And we have feen it, and bear witnefs, and Jhew itntn

you iliat eternal life) which was with the Father, and

iwas manifefted unto us.

I Tim. iii. 16. And without controversy, great is the

myfttry ofgodlinefs. God was manifeft in the
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would have been Kai o &o,- w Acyo? : and, that the

article being joined with Aoyo?, therefore that is the

antecedent, and our tranflation is right.

Here I had been wont to fubmit to what Dr.

Clarke fays, The Scripture Doftrine of the Trinity^

P. i. numb. 535,
&quot; Of thefe words there are only

three interpretations. The firft is, that the Word

was that fame perfon, whom he was with. And that

is both a contradiction in terms, and alfo the antient

herefy of Sabcllius.&quot; But now that does not move

me. I am of opinion, that God here is the fame

God that was mentioned before. St. John ufeth a

gradation. Fir!! he fays, the H^ord was always,

before all time. Then he adds : and was with God :

and
laftly,

that he was God himfelf. What follows

confirms this interpretation, vcr. 3 , Ail things were

made by him, and without him was not any thing ?nade

that was ?nade. Who fhould this be, but God the

Father, the one living and true God, and author of

life, and all being ? Are there more creators than

one? Would any Jew, or difciple of Jeiiis, afcribe

[16] the creation of the world to any, but God, or

his

[16] The creation of the world is always afcribed

to the one living and true God, in the Old and New
Tertament. Gen. i. Ex. xxii. Job xxi. 13. xxvi. 13.

Pf. xxxiii. 6. cxxxvi.
^ . . 10. cxlvi. 5. 6. If. xlii.

5.
xlv. 12. li. 13. Jer. x. 12. li. 15. and elfewhere.

Ads iv. 24. xiv. 15. xvii. 24, Rev. iv. 8 . . 11.

x. 6. xiv. 7.
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his reafon, or underftanding, or difcretion, his wifdom,

his power, his word, his fpirit, which is the fame as

God himfelf? ver. 10. He was in tbe world, and the

world was made by him. This needs no comment,

ver. 1 1 . He came to his own, and his cwn received him

not. I pray, whole people were the Jews, but God s,

his:, who filled himfelf Jehovah ? He now came, in

Jefus, to his own people. But they received him

not.

St. John therefore intends the one true God, not

any inferior deity.

Shall I (hew this more particularly from other

places of his gofpel ? It is obfervable, that St. John,

out of the many difcourfes of Jefus, (a great part of

which he has omitted, as appears from ch. xx, 30. 31,

xxi. 25.) has felefted thole, in which our Lord

fpeaks very exprefsly of the commiflion, which he had

received from the Father, and of his near, and in

timate union with him.

In all the gofpels our^aviour afcribes his miracles

to the Father, particularly in Luke xi. 2O. and Matt,

xii. 28. And the people do the fame. And when the

multitudes faw it^ they marvelled^ and glorified GoJy

which bad givenfucb power to men. Matt. ix. 8.

But in none of the gofpels is this done fo fre

quently, and fo exprefsly, as in St. JfoWs, ch. v. 9.

The Son can do nothing of bhnfelfa but what be feetb the

Father do : and onward to ver. 27. and ver. 30 . . 32.

and ver. 36, 37. ch, viii. 18. Tbe Father that hath

fent
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feni me, beareth
wltnefs of me. Ver. 28. 29.

ye have
lifted up the Son of Man, then foally t

that I cm be, and that I do nothing of myfelf: but that

as the Father has taught me, 1 fpeak tbefc things. And
he thatfcnt me, is with me. The Father has not

left

mt alone. For I do always the things that
pleafe him.

Ver. 42. For I prowJed forth, and came from God.

Neither cams 1 of myfelf, but hefent me. Ver. 54. //

is my Father that bonouretb me, ofwhom yefay, that be

Is your God. ch. x. 35. The works that I do in my
Father s name, they bear

wltnefs of me. Ver. 29. 30.

My Father, ivhicb gave them ?ne, is greater than all.

dnd no man Is able to pluck the?n out of my Father *

band. I and my Father are one.

This appears alfo in the difcouifes of others, re

corded in this gofptl, ch. iii. 2. Nicodemm
fays,

Rabbi, we knnv, that thou art a teacher come from
God. For no man can do

thefe ?niracles that thou doefl,

except Gcdbe with him. And ch. ix. 30. Hertin is a

marvellous thing, that ye know not whence /;/- is. And

yet he has opened ?ny eyes. Ver. 33. If ibis man were
not of God, be could do notbin&quot;.J *

*O

All thefe texts feem to me fufficient to fatisfy us,
that by the Word, which, St. John fays, mw in the

beginning, and was with God, and was- God, he does

not mean a being feparate from God, and^ inferior to

him, but God himfelf, or the wifdorn and power of

God, which is the fame as God, even the Father,
who alone is God, nor is there any other.

If
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If by the Word^ in the introduction to his gofpel,
St. John had intended a being feparate from God,
and inferior to him ; it is reafonable to expect, that

he fhould be mentioned again afterwards. But no

thing of that kind appears, He fpeaks indeed of the

Son, and the only-begotten Son cf God. But
thereby

is not meant the Word, but the man Jefus, the

MefHah, in whom the Word, that is, the power and
wifdom of God, refided.

I now therefore proceed. Ver. 14. And the Word
was made

flefi, and dwelt among us : that is, as

before (hewn,
&quot; And the word was made man, or

took upon him the human nature.&quot; And we beheld

his glory, the glory as. of the only-begotten ofthe Father,

full cf grace and truth. That is, And we beheld
in Jefus fuch power and wifdom, that we could not
doubt his being the Mefliah.&quot; That St. John in-

tends the Lord Jefus, is evident from what he adds
in the I5th verfe. John bare witnefs of him, and

cried, faying : This is he, of whom Ifpake. He that

cometh after me, is preferred before me.

And the Word was made
flejh, and dwelt among us.

And we .beheld his glory, the glory as
of the

only-begotten

of the Father, full of grace and truth. This is the

fame, which, in other words, is faid in divers texts of
the New Teftament. Matt. i. 20 .. 23. AndJhe
jhall bringforth a Son. And thou jlah call his name

Jejus . . . Now all this was done, that it might be

which was faken of the Lord by the Prophet,

faying :
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faying: Behold a virgin fiaII conceive, and fljall bring

forth a Son. And they Jhall call his name Emmanuel,

which is, God ivith us. And John iii. 34. 35. For

he whom God hath fent, fpcaketb the words of God.

For God givetb not the Spirit by mcafure unto him.

The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things

into his hand. Col. i. 19. For it
pleafed.

the Father ,

that in him Jhould all
fulnefs

dwell. And ch. ii. In

whom are hid all the treafures ofwifdom and knowledge^

And ver. 19. For in him dwelleth all thefulnejs of the

Godhead bodily.

And we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only-

begotten of the Father. As before hinted, it was not

the Word, which St. John and others beheld, but

Jefus, in whom the Word dwelled. Him they be*--

held. And his greatnefs was confpicuous : fo that he

appeared, and they knew him, to be, the only-begotten

tf the Father, or the Mefliah.

Only-begotten Son. The fame phraie is again in

John iii. 16. and 18. in our Lord s conference with

Nicodemtts. Only-begotten, and ivell-behved Son, are

equivalent. This laft is the phrafe in feveral texts :

as Matt. iii. 17. Mark i. I). Luke iii. 22. Matt,

xvii. 5. Mark ix. 7. Luke ix. 35. So Prov. iv. 3.

For I was my Father* s
fon, tender, and only-beloved in

the fight of my mother. Comp. I Chron. xxix. I.

The Chrlft, or the Meffiah, and the Son of God, are

equivalent in the New Teftament. Mutt. xvi. 16.

Peter s applauded confefiion of our Lord s chara&er

is
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Ts in thefe words : Thou art the Chrijl, the Son of the

living God. So likewife John vi. 69. But in Mark
viii. 29, it is : ?bou are the Chrifl of God. And
Luke ix. 20. the Chrift of God.

And that in the language of the fews the titles of

Meffiah and Son of God are the fame, may be feen in

Matt. xxvi. 63. and Luke xxii. 66. 70. But now
I fhall argue it more

particularly from St. John s

Gofpel, ch. i. 34 . . 49. John the Baptift bears

teftimony to Jefus under feveral chara&ers, all equi
valent to that of the Meffiah. And I fiw, fays he,
end bare record, that this is the Son of God. Again,
the next day after Join Jlood, and two of his

dlfciples.
And looking upon Jefus, as he walked, he

faith : Behold
the Lamb of God. Thefe difciples are convinced . . .

one of them, which heard John, luas Andrew, Simon
Peter s brother. He

fir/1ftndeth his own brother Simon,

and faith unto him: We have found the Me/ias.

Philipfndeth Nathanael, andfaith unto him : We have

found him, of whom Mofes in the Law and the Prophets
did write, Jefus of Nazareth, the Jon of Jofeph.
Natbanad likewife, after fome hefitation, is con

vinced, and makes a like profeffion, faying : Rabbi,
tbou art the Son of God, thou art the King of Ifrael*

All thefe pious men, acquainted with the fcriptures
of the Old Teftament, upon the ground of John s

teftimony, and their own convention with Jefus,
under fomewhat different

appellation?, but of one
and the fame meaning, acknowledge Jefus to be

V the
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the Chrirt. See alfo John ix. 35. 36. and I John

v. i. 5.

The Jews, it is likely, had learned this tide and

chara&er of the Mefliah from Pf. ii. 7. 12. And fee

2 Sam. vii. 14.

When Jefus was baptifed, he was folemnly and

publicly declared to be the Meffiah. There come a

voicefrom Heaven, faying : This is my beloved Son^ in

whom I am well plcafcd. After which, having been

led up of the Spirit into the wildernefs, the tempter,

when he came to him, faid : Ifthou be the Son of GW,
that is, if indeed thou art the Son of God [i/], or the

Chrifl, command^ that
theje Jlones be made bread.

I would now endeavour to fhew, upon what ac

counts Jefus is in the Scriptures faid to be the Son

of God.

Sonfhip is a term of nearnefs, dearnefs, and af

fection. In general, Jefus is the Son of God, or

eminently fo, as he is, fo far as we know, the per-

fon in all the world, moft dear to God the Father.

To be more particular.

i. Jefus is the Son of God, upon account of his

miraculous conception and birth.

Luke

[17] II y a fimplement dans le Grec, Jt &amp;lt;vous etes

Fils de Dieu, fans article. On ne laiiTe pas de 1 ajouter.

Car le miracle, que le diable exige de J. C. montre,

qu il ne s agit pas de favoir, ft Jefus eft enfant de Dieu,

mais s il eft le Fils de Dieu y par excellence, c. a. d. le

Meflie. U Enfant fur Matt. iv. 3.
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Luke i. 31 . . . 35. An angel appeared to Mary,

and faid unto her : Fear not, Mary. For thou baft

foundfavour with God. And behold, thou Jhalt con

ceive In thy womb, and Jhalt bring forth a Son, and

thou ftjalt call his name Jefus. He Jhall be great, and

Jbail be called the Son of the Highefl . . . The Holy

Ghojl Jhall come upon thee, and the power of the Hlghejl

JJ)all overjhadow thee. Therefore alf)
that holy thing,

which fljall be born of thee, Jhall be called the Son of

God. A like hiftory of our Saviour s nativity is in

the firft chapter of St. Matthew s Gofpel.

2. Jefus is the Son of God, upon account of the

efpecial commiflion given him by the Father, and the

extraordinary qualification, beftowed upon him in

order to his fulfilling it.

John x. 36. Say ye of him, whom the Father has

fanclified, and Jent into the world, thou blafphemejl^

becaufe Ifaid, I am the Son of God.

When our Lord was baptifed, the Spirit of God

descended like a dove, and rejied upon bim. Matt. iii.

16. Mark i. 10. Luke iii. 21. 22. And John i.

32. ... 34. And yohn bare record, faying : Ifaw
the Spirit defcending from heaven, like a dove, and it

abode upon him . . . And I faw, and bare record, that

this is the Son of God. And ch. iii. 34. fays John
the Baptift again : God giveth not the Spirit by meafure
unto him. If. xi. i . . . 3. And there Jhall come

forth a rod out
of the Jlem of Jejfe, and a branch Jhall

grow out of his root. And the Spirit of the Lord Jhall

D 2
refl
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rejl -upon him, the fpirit of wifdom and under/landing,

the
fpirit of counfel, and might, the fpirit of knowledge,

and of thefear cf the Lord- Andjhall make him of quick

under/landing in the fear of the Lord. . . Comp. If.

xlii. i . . 4, Ixi. i . . 3, and Matt, xii. 17. and

Luke iv. 18. 19.

By virtue of this moft plentiful and extraordinary
communication of the Spirit, without meafurc, or the

indwelling of the Father s
ftdlnefi,

in him, as the fame

thing is at other times expreiled, or his being in the

bofom of the Father, and acquainted with all his

counfels, Jefus knew the whole will of God con

cerning the falvation of men, and fpake the words of

God with full authority, and wrought miracles of all

kinds, whenever he pleafed, and knew the thoughts

and characters of men, and things at a
diftance&amp;gt; and

things to come.

3. Jefus is the Son of God, upon account of his

refurredion from the dead, on the third day, to die

no more.

Rom. i. 3. 4. Concerning his San Jefus Chrift, cur

Lord) which was made of the feed of Davidy according

to the
flefh,

and declared to be the Son of God with

power, according to the
fpirit of holinefs, by the refur-

reftwn from the dead. And Hebr. i. 6. When he

bringeth in the firft
-begotten into the world, he faith :

And let all the angels of God wcrjhip him. Which

fome have understood of our Lord s coming into the

world, at his nativity* But more generally inter

preters
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prefers have underftood it of our Lord s entering

into his glory, and taking pofTeffion of his kingdom
after his refurre&ion. Which brings me to another

thing.

4. Jefus is the Son of God, on account of his

exaltation to God s right- hand, and being invefted

with authority and dominion over all flefh, and con-

ftituted judge of the world, by whom God will pafs

fentence upon all mankind.

John iii. 35. The Father loveth the Son, and bath

given all things into bis hand. Chap. v. 21. 22. The

Fatherjudgeih no man, but hath committed all judgment

unto the Son, that all ?nen Jhould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father. Hebr. i. 1.2. God . . . has

in thefe loft daysfpoken unto us by his Son, whom he has

appointed heir, or lord, of all things. Ch. iii. 5. 6.

Mofcs verily wasfaithful in all his
houfe, as afervant.

. . . But Chrift as a Son over his own
houfe*

5. Another token of the efpecial lave of the Father

for Jefus Chrift, as his own Son, is the pouring out

of abundance of fpiritual gifts, though in different

degrees, upon his Apoftles, and all who believed in

him after his refurredtion.

John i, 32 . . 34. And John bare record, faying: I

faiu the Spirit defcendingfrom Heaven, like a dove. And
it abode upon him, And I knew hi?n not. But he that

fent me to
baptife with water, the fame faid unto me :

Upon whom tbou Jhalt fee the Spirit defending^ and re

maining, the fame is he, which
bapti/cth with the Holy

V 3
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Gboft. And 1 faw, and bare record, that this is tbe

Son of God. Conip. Matt. iii. n. Mark i. 8.

Luke iii. 16.

John vii. 37 . . 39. In the loft day, that great day

of tbefeaft, &quot;Jcfus ftood,
and cried) faying : If any man

thirjt,
let hi?n come to me, and drink. He that believeth

on me, as the Scripture bath faid, cut cf bis
belly JJwll

flow rivers of living water. This fpake he of tbe Spirit,

which they that btlieve on hi?n fhould receive. For the

Holy Gboft tvas not yet given, becaitfe
that

Jefus was not

yet glorified*

A6ts xi. 15. 16. Aid as I began to fpeak, the Holy

Gboft fell on them, as on us at the beginning. Then re

membered I tbe word of tbe
Lord&amp;gt;

how that he faid :

John indeed bnptifed with water : But ye Jhall be

baptifed with the Holy GhoJL See Acts i. 5. and ii r

i . . 36.

Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are fans, God hathfent

forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying: Abba,

Father.

Eph. iv. 8 . . ir. JVhen be
afc

ended up en high, he

gave gifts
unto men. . . . And be gavefeme Apojllcs, and

fame Prophets, ana
1

fame Evangelifts, andfeme Paftors^

and Teachers.

Upon all thefe accounts, and not only upon ac

count of his miraculous conception and birth, is Jefus

the Son of God. The texts alledged under each par

ticular fufficiently (hew, that they are all juftly men

tioned, and that none of them ought to be omitted.

There
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There are fome expreffions in St. Luke s hiftory of

our Lord s nativity of a virgin mother, which (hew

the truth of this obfervation. They likewife mani-

feftly fhew, that it is in refpecl to his humanity, and

the dignity conferred upon it, that he has the title of

the Son of God. The expreflions, which were partly

alledged before, are exceeding remarkable. And

the angel faid unto her : Fear not, J\4ary. F&r

thon haft found favour with God. And behold, then

faalt conceive In thy womb, and /halt bring forth a Son.

And thou fl)alt call his name Jefus. He Jhall be great,

and /hall be called the Son of the Highefi. And the

Lord God Jhall give unto him the throne of his Father

David. And he Jhall reign over the houfe of Jacob for

ever. And of his kingdom there Jhall be no end.

Lukei. 33.

Upon all the fore-mentioned account?, then, and

his tranfcendent greatnefs, Jefus is the Son of God.

And all thefe things may be fuppofed to be compre
hended in that expreflion. Hebr. i. Q. Thou haft

loved righttoufnefi, and hated Iniquity, therefore God,

even thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs

above thy fellows. The words are a quotation from

Pf. xlv. 7. and feem to have been originally intended

of Solomon, who by divine choice and defignation

was preferred before his brethren. I Chron. xxviii. 5.

But they are alfo
fitly applied to the MefTiah, who has

been greatly diflinguifhed, and highly honoured above

his brethren: meaning men, of whofe nature he

partook.,
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partook, Heb. ii. 14. 16. 17. or prophets, who had

the Spirit in a due, but lefs meafure, beftowed upon

them.

All thefe prerogatives has God the Father, in his

unfearchable wifdom, conferred upon Jefus of Na

zareth, whom he chofe, and appointed to be the

Mefiiah : who is alfo the feed of the woman, that {hall

bruife the head of the ferpent, Gen. iii. 15. and the

feed of Abraham, in and through whom all the families

or nations of the earth were to be blefTed. Gen. xii.

3. xviii. 1 8. A6ls iii. 25. Gal. iii. 8. The rod out

ofthe ftem ofjeffi,
ami the branch that Jhouldgrow out

of his root, to whom the Gentiles wouldfeek. Ifaiah xi.

j. 10. JfTjo was to reftore the prejervcd of Ifrael,

and was likewife given to be a light to the Gentiles,

that he might be for fahation to the ends of the earth.

If. xlxix. 6. or, as old Simeon faid, A light to lighten

the Gentiles, and the glory of God s people IjraeL

Luke ii. 32. For it is a certain truth, that the grace,

which has been manifefted by the appearing of Jefus

Chrift, was from early ages purpofed by the Divine

Being, and foretold by his Prophets. Rom. i. i . . 3.

Eph. i. 4. 2 Tim. i. 9. 10. i Pet. i. 10 . . 12.

And how agreeable the feveral articles of this

detail are to the fcriptures of the Old Teftament,

muft appear from texts already alledged thence.

Neverthelefs I fhall here put together a few other

texts, and fome of the fame more largely, than

hitherto quoted ; not tranfcribing them now, but

referring
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referring to them, and entreating you, if you pleafc,

to read and confider them at your leifure.

Pf. ii. 6. 7. 8. ii. 12.

Pf. xxii. throughout.

If. xlii. i. Behold myfervant^ whom I uphold^ my

fervanty in whom my foul delighteth. Almoft the very

words of the voice, that came from heaven at our

Lord s baptifm, and transfiguration. / have put my

Spirit upon hi?n. He Jhall bring forth judgment unto

the Gentiles. And what follows to the end of

ver. 7.

If, xlix. i ... 6. Compare Acb xiii. 47. ami

xxv i. 23.

We muft now be able to perceive the true cha-

racier of our blefled Saviour, and the great pro

priety, with which the Apoftles and Evangelifta

fpeak of him..

John i. 45. Philip findeth Nathanael^ andjaith unto

him : We havefound him, of ivho?n Mofes in the Law?
and the Prophets did write, ycfus of Nazareth^ the fon

ofjofeph. And fee ver. 46 . . 50. And Acts ii. 22.

Te men of Jfrael^ hear
thefi

words.
J&amp;lt;fas of Nazareth^

a man approved of God among you^ by miracles^ and

JtgnSi and wonder^ winch God did
by.

him in the midft

of you^ as ye yourfelves aljo
know. See alfo ver. 36.

ch. iv. 27. For of a truth , agairift thy holy childy

[rather fon or fervant] Jefus^ whom thou haft anointed^

both Herod) and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the

people of Ifracl) were gathered together, ch. x. 38. how

Gid
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God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghofly

and with power. Who went about doing good^ and

healing all that were oppreffed of the devil. For God

was with him. Nor does our dear Redeemer difdain

this title in his ftate of exaltation. For when he

called to Saul out of heaven, and Saul anfwerefl^ Who
art thou^ Lordr he faid : I am Jefus of Nazareth ,

whom thou
pcrfecutejl. Ads xxii. 6 . . 8. Comp. ch.

ix. 5. See likewife ch. iii. 6. and xxvi. 9.

From all that has been faid, it appears, that Jefus

is a man, appointed, anointed, beloved, honoured, and

exalted by God, above all other beings [18],

Obj.

[18] Some now by the Son of God underftand an

intelligent being, or emanation, begotten by the

Father, or proceeding from him, in an ineffable

manner, from all eternity, and of the fame eflence or

fubftance with the Father. Others thereby underftand

a mighty fpirit, or angel, begotten or formed by the

will of the Father, in time, before the creation of the

world, and of a different fubftance from the Father.

Which Son of God, according to them, became in

carnate ; that is, united himfelf, either to the human

nature, confifting of foul and body, or to an human

body, fo as to fupply the place of an human foul.

But thoie fenfes of this phrafe, or title, are not to be

found in any of the books of the New Teftament.
&quot; The Jews had no notion, that their Meifiah mould
be any thing more than mere man. See Whitby upon

Rom.
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Obj. i. It may be faid : Admitting this notion

of our Saviour s perfbn, we fhall lofe that great in-

ftance of humiliation, and condefcenfion, which the

Arian

Rom. ix. 5.
* Dr. Jorti^s Difcourfes concerning the

Chriftian Religion, p. 17. Which indeed is well

fhewn in the paflages of ancient authors, ailedged by

Whitby in the place referred to.

This will lead us to the true meaning of the title,

the Son of God, in the gofpels. For there many give
our Lord that title* who took him to be a man, efpe-

cially favoured by God. This title is given to our

Lord, not only by Peter in his confeffion, Matt. xvi.

1 6. and the parallel places, and, John vi. 69. but

alfo by John the Baptiit, John i. 34. iii. 35. 36. by

Nathanael, John i. 49. by Martha, xi. 27. and by

others, Matt. xiv. 33. Luke iv. 41. Our bleffed

Lord likewife often takes it to himfelf, either directly,

or indirectly, John iii. 16. 17. 18. v. 25. ix. 35 . . 37.

x. 36. xi. 4.

The cafe feems to be this r In the Jewifh flile, and

the language of Scripture, all good men, and all

people, who are in a covenant relation to God, are

his fons, and are entitled to many bleffings and privi

leges : but Jefus, as the Meffiah, is the Son of God,

by way of eminence and diiliriclion.

Exod. iv. 22. 23. And thou Jhalt fay unto Pharaoh :

7hus faith the Lord: Ifrael is my fan, even my firjl-lorn.

And I fay unto thee : Let my fan go, that he may ferve
me. If. xlhi. 6. Bring my fons from afar, and my

daughters
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Arian fcheme fets before us. For according to that,

the moft exalted fpirit, next to God the Father,

fubmits to all the laws of infancy and childhood, and

is greatly incommoded by the body, during its

dwelling in this earth.

To

daughters from the ends of the earth. See likewife If.

xlv. n. 12. And Jer. xxxi. 9. For I am afather unto

Ifrael, and Ephraim is my firft-born. ver. 20- Is

Ephraim my dear fon? is he a pieafant cMld ? Hof.

xi. I. When Ifrael was a child, then I loved him, and

called my fon out of Egypt. To which I muft add

Jer. xxxi. I . At the famt time, faith the Lord, 1 ncill

be the God of all the families of Ifiael. And they Jhall

be my people. Comp. ver. 9. and 33. All which is ex-

prefled by St. Paul after this manner. 2 Cor. vi. 18.

J$nd I ivill be a father unto them. And they foall be my

fens and daughters, faith the Lord Almighty. See there

alfo ver. 16. 17.

Accordingly, in the New Teflament, the Gentiles,

who received Jefus as the Chrift, being brought into

God s family, and into the number of his people, are

called, the fans of God. John i. 12. But as many as

received him, to them gave he power to become the font

of God, even to them that believe en his name. Comp.
i John iii. i. And fee Rom. viii. 14 . . 17. Gal. iv.

4 . . 7. and Hebr. ii. 10. and elfewhere.

Matt, xxvii. 54. New when the Centurion, and they

that were with himt watching fefus, faw the earth-

et and ihofe things that were done, they feared

greatly &amp;gt;
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To which I anfwer, I would by no means rob

you, or any one elfe, of any argument, that is really

fuited to engage to humility in particular, or to all

virtue in general. But, pAPI N IAN, if I am not

miftaken, it appears from what was before faid, that

this inftance of humiliation is an imaginary thing.

It is impoffible, that fo exalted a fpirit mould be the

foul of the human body. If it is not an abfolute

contradi&ton, it is incongruous to the nature of

things, and in the higheft degree improbable.

And

greatly, faying : Truly, this &amp;lt;was the Son of God. Comp.
Mark xv. 39. And fays St. Luke, ch. xxiii. 39. Now
when the Centurion favj what &amp;lt;was done, he glorified

God, faying : Certainly, this was a righteous man.

All good men and women, then, are God s fons and

daughters. But Jefus, the Meffiah, is the Son of Godt

by way of eminence and diiUn&ion, and has in all

things the pre-eminence.

This, as feems to me, is the way of thinking, to

which we are led, by comparing many texts of the

Old and New Teftament, where the title, or deno

mination, of Son of God, is ufed.

There is therefore no foundation for the interpreta

tions mentioned at the beginning of this note.

Which, neverthelefs, have been received by many,
and have produced intricate fchemes and fyftems, by
which the minds of Chriftians have been greatly per

plexed, and the world iifelf fometimes thrown into

confufion and difturbance.

E
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And if fo great a being were to inhabit a human

body, it would entirely fwallow it up. That fpirit

would ftill retain its own knowlege and power, and

would raife the body above all pains, weaknefTes, and

wants.

Whatever advantages may be fancied on the Arian

fcheme, there are much greater inconveniences at

tending it. For, as before hinted, it deprives us of

the force of our Saviour s example. We are common

men. But he is fuppofed to be the moft perfect

fpirit,
next to God. How mould any temptation,

from the things of this world, affecT: fuch a being ?

How (hould he be tempted, in all refpeas, as we

are ? It could not be. It is altogether
irrational.

But there are many and great advantages in fup-

pofing Jefus Chrift to be a man, confiding of foul

and body. His example is then juftly
fet before

us in all the ftrength and beauty, with which it

now appears in the gofpcls
and epiftles

of the New

Teftament,

It is alfo upon the ground of this fcheme alone,

that the expectation of attaining to a glory, like that

of Jefus Chrift, can be fupported. For which, how

ever, there is a plain encouragement in the doarine

of the gofpel. John xvii. 21 . , . 26. Rom. viii. 17.

2 Tim. ii. n. 12. Rev. Hi. 21. and elfewhere.

Thefe are the moft glorious,
the moft animating

hopes that can be conceived. They excite to faith-

fulnefs and zeal beyond expreiTion.
We may be

made
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made like unto Jefus Chrift hereafter, if we will but

follow his example, and refemble him now. But

how can we admit the thought of being near to him,

in the future ftate, who befides the merit of his obe

dience and fufferings here, has, in the Arian hypo-

thefis, the glory of being employed by God in things

of a quite different nature, fuch as creating this

vifible world, and all the angels, and invifible hofts

of heaven.

And is not this one reafon of our flothfulnefs, and

other faults ? The truth is not In us : the words of

Chrift do not abide in us. We iuffer ouriblves to be

deluded, and perverted from the truth and llmplicity

of the gofpel, by the philofophical fchemes of fpecu-

lative men. And fo, almoft any man may take our

crown. Rev. iii. n.

I believe, pAPI NIAN, that you, as well as other

ferious Chriftians, defire, with the Apoflle Paul&amp;gt;
to

know Chrift) and the power of his refurreftion* Philip,

iii. 10. But what is there extraordinary in the re-

furre&ion of Chrift, according to the Arian hypo-

thefis ? Is it any thing extraordinary, that the Logos

(in the Arian fenfe of that word,) fhould raife the

body, in which he has a&ed, and fuffered for a

while ? He might be fuppofed to have an efpecial

regard for that body, and be willing to make it

glorious. But I do not fee, that fuch a refurreclion

can fo fully afTure us of our own, as if we fuppofe

Chrift to be a man like unto us. For then his

E a refurreclion
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refurrecKon is a pattern of ours. Which is the doc

trine of the New Teftament. i Cor. xv. 20 ... 23.
and the glorious argument of St. Paul^ Eph. i.

17 ... 23. Hereby we are indeed afiured of our

refurreaion. God the Father, who gave his own
Son for us, and raifed him up from the dead, will,

moil
certainly, raife up us alfo, as it is exprefied,

2 Cor. iv. 14. Knowing, that be
y who

raifed up the

Lord Jefus, Jhall raifi up us
alfo by Jefus, and fiatt

pref.nt us with you. And fee Philip. Jii. 20. 21. In

a wore], here is the beft foundation of unmoveable

confidence in God. And the Apoftle exprcfsly fays

in the place jufl referred to in I Cor. xv. 21.

Since by man came death^ by man came
alfo

the refur-

refiion of the dead,

Obj. 2. Again, it may be obje&ed, that this

idea of the perfon of Jefus does not fully fuit the

flrong expreflions in the New Teftament, con

cerning the love of God, in giving his Son for

us.

But I think, it does. For can there be any greater

love, than for that perfon, who is immediately fent

by God, who is his ambaflador, inveiled with all

his power and authority, who is the object of the

Father s efpecial love, and therefore his own Son,
who v/as holy^ harmlefs^ and undefilcd^ Hebr. vii. i6 %

to live a mean, deipifed, reproached life in this

world, and then to die a painful and ignominious

death, for our good, and for the good of mankind in

general ?

Befide?,
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Befides, this is that love of God, which is fo

much, and fo juftly magnified, and extolled in the

New Teftament : that God gave his Son to die for

us. He that fpared not his own Son, but delivered him

upfor us all\ how Jhall he not with him freely give us

all things ? And fee before, ch. v. 6. 7. 8. and

1 Coi;. v. 14. 15. W^ho gave hlmfelffor our fins, that

he might deliver us from this prefent evil world, accord-

Ing to the will of God, even our Father. Gal. i. 4.

See likewife i Tim. ii. 6 3 Pet. i. 18 . . . 2i.

X John iii. 16. iv. 9. 10. and many other places.

If Chrift had dwelt in pre-exiftent glory, and had

come from heaven to animate a human body; this

alfo would have been plainly, and frequently repre-

fented to us.

In the way, now mentioned, we go to God

directly through Jefus Chrift. And the love of the

Father is moft confpicuous in the fuppofition, that

God fent, and appointed the man Jefus Chrift, for

our falvation. Herein, I fay, the love of God is

moft confpicuous, much more than in fuppofmg the

pre-exiftence of the Son, the covenant of redemption,

and the offer of the Son to come into the world, and

many other fuch-like things, derogatory to the honour

of the Father ; becaufe they diminifh our idea of his

free, tranfcendent, and unmerited love and goodnefs.

The gofpel-account is fummed up in thefe words.

And all things are of God, who has reconciled us to him-

felf by Jefus Chriji. And has given unto us the miniftry

E 3 ./
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of reconciliation : to wit, that God was in Cbrijt re&quot;

fondling the world unto himfelf, not imputing thtir

irefpafles
unto them: and hath committed unto us the

word of reconciliation. 2 Cor. v. 18. 19. See like*

wife what follows in ver. 20. 21. and Eph. i.

I ... 10.

Upon the whole, as before faid, the true evangelical

defcription of our blefled Saviour s perfon and cha

racter is that, which we have in St. Peter s words,

recorded Acts ii. 22. and 36. and ch. x. 38. and

St. Paul s, Acts xvii. 31. and i Tim. ii. 5. Col. ii.

3 ... 9. and man}
7 other places.

Nor is this a diminishing character. It is the

greatefr, and the moft honourable to him, on whom
it is beftowed, and the moft Satisfying to us, who are

called upon to believe in him, to rely upon him,

and follow him in the way of obedience prefcribed

to us.

Says God to the people of
Ifrael of

old&amp;gt; Behold, I

fend an angel before thte in the way, and to bring thee

into the place, which I have prepared. Beivare of him^

^and obey his voice, provoke him not. For he will not

pardon your tranfgrejfions. For my name is in hi?n*

Ex. xxiii. 20. 21. Upon which place Patrick fpeaks

to this purpcfe.
&quot; For my name is in hi?n.&quot; He

acts by my authority and power, and fuftains my
jperfon, who am prefent where he is. For the name

of God is faid to be there, where he is prefent after a

fmgular and extraordinary mannner* i Kings viii. 16.

i Chron.
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1 Chron. vi. 5. 6. Malmonldes expounds it&amp;gt; My
Word is in

hi?n&amp;gt;
that is, fays he^ God s will and

pleafure was declared by the angel . . In which he

feems to follow the Chaldee, who tranflates it, for his

Word is in my name*&amp;gt;
that is, what he fpeaks is by my

authority.

Afterwards, when the people had tranfgrefled in

making a golden calfj and God was greatly dif-

pleafed, Mofes offered an earned prayer, that he

would himfelf go with them, and conduct them,

Ex. xxxiik 12. 13. And he received this gracious

anfwer, by which he was encouraged, ver. 14. 15,

And befaid: My prefence Jhall go with thee, and I will

give tbee reft* And befaid: If thy prefence go not with

US) carry us not benu [19].

My prefence^ that is, I, myfclf, as in the Greek

verfion : ai/ro? ^oTro^jyo-o^ai c-oi. In the Hebrew it is,

literally, my face. Which is the fame as
myfelf. So

2 Sam. xvii. 1 1 . and that thou go to the battle in thy

own perfon. In the Hebrew it is : that thy face go to

the battle.

That

[19]
ee The queilion upon this occafion was,

Whether God would Himfelf go up with the people,

who had highly offended Him : or whether He ihould

fend an angel before them, to conduft them. God
{aid to Mofes : / will fend an angel before thee. And
added : For I will not go up in the midft of thee : for
thou arf a ftijfnecked people ; left

I confume -thee in the

way*
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That the prcfence of God was with Jefus, the

Mefliah, our Lord and Saviour, in the moft fignal

and extraordinary manner, we are afTured by every

book and chapter of the New Teftament, and

particularly by St. John s gofpel, in the introduction,

and throughout.

The dignity of Jefus, as Mefliah, is very great,

far fuperior to that of angels. We know it from

our Lord himfelf, and from things faid by him,

whilft dwelling on this earth. Matt. xxiv. 36.

But of that day and hour, knoweth no man, no not the

angels in heaven, but my Father only. Which is thus

cxprefled in Mark xiii. 33. But of that day and that

hour, knoweth no man, no not the angels which are in

heaven, neither the Son, but the Father. To which

let me add John xiv. 28. If ye loved me, ye would

rejoice, becaufe Ifaid, I go unto the Father. For my
Father

Ex. xxxii. i . . . 3. Upon the prayer and

interceffion of Mofes, God is pleafed to promife, that

his Prefence fhould go with him. The promife muft

be underftood neceftarily, in oppofition to the fore

going threatening, that God would not go up in the

midfl of them, but that he would fend an angel before

them.&quot;

&quot; The prefence of God therefore in this place muft

be at/ro$ o Sso? ... as the Seventy juftly render it :

and that in direft oppofition to an angel in his name

and Head.-&quot; Mr. Mo/cs Lowman, in his Tratfs, p. 38, 39.

Set al/op. 37.
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father is greater than L Which I fuppofe to be faid

of our Lord, as man.

Nor am I fingular therein. The fame is faid by

Augujtln^ whom I (hall write out for your ufe. Non
re6te cogitas, quem locum in rebus habeat humana

natura, quae condlta eft ad imaginem Dei. Majores

angeli dici poflunt homine, quia majores funt hominis

.corpore: rmjores funt et animo, fed in forma, quam

peccati criginalis merito corruptibile aggravat corpus,

Natura vero humana, qualem naturam Chriftus hu-

manae mentis afTumfit, quae nullp peccato potuit de-

pravari, Deus folus eft major .... Natura vero

hominis, quae mente rationali et intellectual! creaturas

ceteras antecedit, Deus folus eft major : cul utique

injuria fasfla non eft, ubi fcriptum eft, Major eft

Deus corde mjho* I Joh. iii, 20. Filius e r
go Dei

fufceptum hominem levaturus ad Patrem, quando

dicebat. Si diligeretls me, gauderetis utique, quia vado

ad Pairem, quia Pater major me eft, Joh. xiv. 28.

non cirni fuse folum, fed etiam rnenti, quam gerebat,

humane, Dcum Patrem utique pr^eferebat. Aug.

Cof. tr. Maxlmin. drian, L 2. cap. xxv. torn. 8.

Dr. -K bitby s Paraphrafe of Mark xiii. 32. is thus:

&amp;lt;c Neither the Son, who has the Spirit without mea-

fure, but the Father
only.&quot;

What I have been arguing for, was the fentiment

of the Nazarene Chriftians. Nor do I think it can

be made appear, that any Jews, who were believers,

had any other idea of our Saviour; excepting thofe

called
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called EbioniteS) or fome of them, who were ex

tremely miftaken in fuppofing that Jefus was the foii

of Jtfepb
and Mary [20]*

The

[20] Atkanajius fays,
&quot; That the Jews of that time

being in an error, and thinking that the expected

Mefliah would be a mere man, of the feed of David

... for that reafon the blefled Apoilles in great wifdom

firft inftrudted the Jews in the things concerning our

Saviour s humanity.
* De Scntsnl. Dionjjti. ft. 8,

/. 248. C. D.

Ckryfojltm, at the beginning of his fourth homily

upon St. John s gofpel, fays :
&quot; The other Evangeliili

having chiefly infilled upon our Saviour s humanity,

there was danger, left his eternal generation mould

have been negledled by fome : and men might have

been of the fame opinion with Paul of Samofata, if

y&amp;lt;?~had not writ.&quot; In Job. horn. 4. torn. 8. /. 27.

A. B. Bened.

In his firft homily upon the Ads he exprefleth him-

felf again to this purpofe :
&quot; In the difcourfes of the

Apoftles, recorded in this book, little is faid about

Chrifl s divinity. But they difcourfe chiefly of his

humanity, and pailion, and refurrection, and afcenfion:

becaufe his refurrection and afcenfion to Heaven were

the points necefTary to be proved and believed at that

time. In Ad. dp. bom. I. torn. 9. /&amp;gt;. 3. A.

Augufthiy in one of his fermons, fays,
&quot; Peter and

the other Apoftles have writ of our Lord, but it is

chiefly concerning his humanity,&quot; Again,
ff Peter

fays
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The notion of an inferior deity, pre-exifting, and

then incarnate, feems to have been brought into

the church by fonie of the learned converts from

heathenifm, who had not thoroughly abandoned the

principles in which they had been educated. Per

haps likewife, they hoped, by this means, to render

the

fays little of our Lord s divinity in his
Epiftles,&quot; but

John enlarges upon that fubjeft in his Gofpel : quo-

niam Petrus fcripfit de Domino, fcripferunt et alii :

fed fcriptura eorum magis circa humanicatem Domini

eft occupata. . . . Sed de divinitate ChrilH in literis

Petri aliquid : [al. non aliquid :]
in Evangelio autem

Johannis multum emmet. Serm. 253. cap. 4. torn. 5.

And in his Confeffions he informs us, that for a great

while he was of opinion, that Jefus was a moft wife

and excellent man, miraculoufly born of a virgin, and

lent by God, with a high commiflion, to give us an

example of fledfaft virtue, amidft the temptations

of this world, and to inftruft us in the way, how

we might obtain everlafting falvation. Ego vero aliud

putabam, tantumque fentiebam de Domino Chriilo

meo, quantum de excellentis fapientis viro, cui nullus

pofTet sequari : praefertim quia mirabiliter natus ex

virgine, ad exemplum contemnendorum tcmporalium

pro adipifcenda immortalitate, divina pro nobis cura

tantum auftoritatem magifterii meruiiTe videbatur.

Conf. I. 7. c. 19. n. 25. Ego autem aliquanto poilerius

didiciffe me fateor . . . quomodo catholica veritas a

Photiai falfitate dirimatur. Ibid* But upon reading

the
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the doctrine of Chrift more palatable to heathen

people, efpecially their philofophers. Moreover, the

chriftians of the fecond century, and afterwards, were

too averfe to all jews in general, and even to the

believers from among that people. The Apoftle

Paul had feen a temper of pride and infolence fpring-

ing up in the gentile chriftians, in his own time : or

he would not have delivered that caution, which we

find in Rom. xi. 17 . . 24. [2l].

Thus

the works of feme Platonic philofophers, which were

put into his hands, he altered his opinion. Et primo

volens oftendere mihi . . . quod Verbum tuum caro

faclum eft, et habitavit inter homines, procurafti mihi

per quemdam hominem immaniflimo Typho turgidum,

quofdam Platonicorum libros ex Gncca lingua in

Latinam verfos : et ibi legi, non quidem his verbis,

fed hoc idem omnino multis et multiplicibus fuaderi

rationibus, quod in principio erat Verbum, &c. //&amp;lt;/.

r. 9. n. 13. Vid. et cap. 2O. n. 26.

[21] &quot;I take this breach of communion, cor-

refpondcnce, and communication, between the jewifli

chriftians, that fled from Jerufalem into the Eaft, and

the gentile chriftians, (which breach continued till the

former were totally deftroyed or&quot; diffipated,) to have

been a great mifmanagement, and the greateft mif-

fortune that ever befel the chriftian church. ... St.

Paul laboured with all his might, aim, and ftudy, to

keep up union, communion, and friendfhip, between

thefe
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Thus far I have purfued my own thoughts, with
out

confulting any other writer at all, or very flightly,

except in thofe places where I have
exprefsly faid fo.

But I all along intended, before I finifhed, to ob-
ferve a part of what is faid by Dr. Clarke in his

Scripture-Dofirine ofthe Trinity. Which I have now
done. And I cannot forbear

faying, that his inter

pretations of texts are
generally falfe, arifmg, as

from fome other caufes, fo
particularly, from an

averfion

thefe two bodies of chriiHans. And he did with great
difficulty preferve it, in fome good meafure, as long as
he lived. . . . Epiphanius had fome knowlege of
thofe of the jewifh chriftians, which remained to his

time, that is, 370, whom the gentile chriflians then
called Nazareaes. And he {Hies them heretics, for no
other reafon, that I can perceive, but that they, to

gether with their chriftian faith, continued the ufe of
circumcifion, and of the jewifti law. Which is a thing
that St. Paul never blamed in a jewifh chriftian,

though in the gentile chriflians he did.&quot; Dr. William
Wall, in the preface to his Notes on the O. T. p. n. j 2 .

That is a melancholy obfervation. Let us endeavour
to repair the damage here bewailed, by diligently
ftudying, and refolutely adhering to the doclrine of
Chrift s apoftles, as contained in the books of the New
Teftament: wherein, I verily believe, are delivered
all the truths of religion, and in fufKcient perfpkuity,
if we will but attend.
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averfion to Sabellian^ or Socinian fenfes 4
. fome of

which may be abfurd, and unnatural. But I much

prefer Grotius*s interpretation, upon the comparifon,

above Dr. Clarke s. So far as I am able to judge,

Grotius explains texts better than the profefled So-

tinians. The reafori may be, that he had more learning,

and particularly was better acquainted with the jewifh

ftilc. But I am apt to think, that their later writers

have borrowed from him, and improved by him.

However, this is faid very much in the way of*

conje6ture. For I muft acknowlege, that I have

not been greatly converfant with the writers of that

denomination. I have never read Grellius de uno Deo

Patre : though I believe it to be a very good book*

There is alfo, in our own language* a Collection of

Unitarian Tracts, in two or three quartos. But I

am not acquainted with it. Nor can I remember

that I ever looked into it. I have formed my
fentiments upon the fcripture?, and by reading fuch

commentators chiefly as arc in the beft repute. I

may add, that the reading of the ancient writers of

the church has been of ufe to confirm me, and to

.aififl me in clearing up difficulties.

I obferve then, that many of the texts in Dr.

Clarke s, p. i. ch. ii. feel:. 3. concerning the bighefl

titles given to
Chrif}&amp;gt; inftead of proving his opinion,

are inconfiftent with it, and confirm that for which

I argue. Yea} they prove it, and agree with no

other : fuch as, the Father Is In me^ and I in him :

He
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He tlwt feeth me^ feeth him that fent me : If ye had

known mey ye would have known the Father
alfo

: I in

the Father-) and you in mey and I in you : He that

batetb me, hateth my Father
alfo

: All things that the

Father bath) are ?nbiey &c. &c.

Script. Doclr. ch. ii. fe6t.
3.

numb. 616. p. 114.

115. is a quotation from Jn/lin Martyr.
&amp;lt;c The

jews, faith he, are juftly reproved for imagining,

that the Father, of all things fpake to Mofe?, when

indeed, it was the Son of Gcd, who is called the

angel, and the meflenger of the Father.&quot; Again,

afterwards, from the fame Jtiftin :
&quot; Yet it was not

God, the Creator of the univeife, which then faid to

Mofes, that he was the God of Abraham, and the God

of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob&quot;

This appears to me very ftrange, that the jews
fhould not know, who was their God, and delivered

the law by Mofes. And I cannot help wondering,

that any learned men of our times fhould pay any

regard to fuch obfervations as thefe. Is it not better

to fay, that Jujlin was miftaken, than that the jewifh

people were miftaken, in fuch a thing as this ? For

yuftin was a convert from heathenifm, and had been

a philoibpher, and brought along with him many
prejudice?, which might hinder his rightly under-

flanding the Old Teftament.

That God, who fpoke to Mofes, an H
brought the

people of Ifrael out of Egypt, is the Creator of the

univerfe, is manifeft ; Ex. xx. r. 2. 3. And God

F 2 fpakt
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fpake all
tbtfe words? faying : I am the Lord thy God,

ivhicb brought tbee out of the land of Egypt. Thou

Jhalt have no other go is before me. Ver. 10. I r. But

the feventh day is the fabbath of Jehovah? thy God . . .

For in fix days Jehovah made heaven, and earth, the

fca, and all that in them is. If, xl. 27. 28. JPhy

faycftthou? o Jacob . . my way is hidftorn the Lord?

and my judgment is paffed over from my God? Haft
tbou net known ? haft thou not beard, that the ever-

lafting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth? faiuit.b

not, nor is weary? See alib ch. xlv, n. if. and

ellewhere.

Neither our Saviour, nor his A pottles, rnd any
debate with Jews upon this head : but plainly fup-

pofe, that they were right as to the object of worlhip.

Therefore our Lord fays to the woman of Samaria*

John iv. 22. Te worjhip ye know not what. We know

what we ivor/hip. For fahation is of the Jews*

John viii. 54. It is my Father that honoureth me :

of whom ye fay, that he is your God. A&s iii. 13. The

God of Abraham^ and of Ifaac^ and of Jacob? the God

of our fathers? has glorified his Son Jefus. V. 30.

The God of our fathers raifed up Jejus? whom yeflew 9

and hanged on a tree ? Are not thefe texts clear ?

However, fee likewife Matt. xi. 25. John xvii.

throughout, and xx. 17. 21. Eph. iii. 14. Hebr.

i. I. 2. i John iv. 14.

Mark xii. 28. One of the Scribes came? and afxed

him, Which is the frjl commandment of all? 29. Jefus

anfwered
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anfwered him : 1he
firft of all tie commandments is :

Hear^ o Ifrae^ the Lord our God is one Lord. Deut.

vi. 4. To which the Scribe aflented. And ver. 34.

When Jefits [aw that he anfwered difcreetly, he /aid unto

him : Ihou art not far from the kingdom of God. All

which fuppofeth, that the Jews were not miffoken

about the object of worfhip.

Once more. Our Lord s argument with the

SadduceeS) in behalf of a refurrection, taken from

Ex. iii. 6. and recorded Matt. xxii. Mark xii. Luke

xx. fuppofeth the God of Abraham^ &c. to be the one

true God, who is not the God of the deaa\ but of the

living. For all live unto him*

In fhort, if Juftin Martyr be in the right, it is not

fufficient to fay, that the jewifh people were miflaken :

but we muft fay, that the Old and New Teftamenr,

and the facred penmen of them, and all who fpeak

therein by infpiration, are miftaken.

Unqueftionably, God may make ufe of the miniflry

of angels, as well as of men. But it is not the mef-

fenger, who is God : but He, from whom he
comes&amp;gt;

and in wliofe name he fpeaks.

I may fhew -this by an inftance or two. Geru

xxii. 15 . , 1 8. And the angel of the Lord called unto

Abraham out of heaven the fecond time$ and faid : By

rnyfelf
have I fworn^ faith the Lord^ that

bccaufe thou

haji done this thing^ and haft not withheld thy fon^ tby

onlyJon ; in Ueffmg I will
blefe thee. Here is mentioned

an angel. But he is *nly God s mefTenger, and God
F 3 fpeaks
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fpcaks fey

him. Of this we are fully aflured by art

argument in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, ch. vi. 13. 14.

For when God made promife to Abraham, becaufe he

-could fwear ly no greater, he fworc by himfelf, faying:

Surely, tteffmg
I will

blefs tine, and multiplying I will

multiply thee.

For certain, therefore, this was the oath of God

Almighty, the one living and true God, and the

Creator of all things. For there was no greater than

he. And that this was the one true God, appears, as

from many other texts, fo particularly
from Pf. cv-.

where the Pfaimift gratefully
commemorates God s

wonderful works, and exprefsly mentions his mind-

fulnefs of Ins covenant with Abraham, and his oath unto

Jfaac.
ver. 9.

St. Stephen fpeaks of the Jews having received tb*

kw by the difpofttion of angels, Aas vii. 54. that is, by

their miniftration under God, the fupreme Lawgiver,

who at that time had the attendance of a numerous

hoft of his angeis, Deut, xxxiik 1.2. Comp. Hebr.

ii. 2. And, fays the Pfaimift, very poetically,
Pf.

Ixviii. 17. TJje chariots of God are twenty thoufand,

wen thoufands of thoufands.
The Lord is among the?^

in his holy place,
as in Sinai. And fee If. xxxiii. 2-2.

I muft take fome other things from the above-

mentioned learned writer.

Script. Dottr. ch. ii. fea. 3. numb. 576. &quot;John

iii. 13. Afl man hath afcended up to heaven, but he

that -tame down from heaven* even the -Son of wan,

which
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vubich is in heaven. The meaning is explained ch, i.

1 8. No man hath fcen God at any time. The only-

begotten Son&amp;gt;
which is in the

bofo?n of the Father , he has

declared him.&quot; Excellently Well in my opinion.

That is the whole of Dr. Clarke s note upon that

text.

Script. Doclr. n. 580. p. 96. John v. 18. But

fald alfoj
that God was his Father^ making himjelfequal

with God. Here Dr. Clarke fpeaks to this purpafe.
&quot;

Afluming to himfelf the power and authority of

God. It is the fame accufation with that other,

ch x. 33. We JioHe thee . . . for blafphemy, and

becaufe that thou9 being a man, tnakejl thyfelf God*

And Mark ii. 7. Why does this man thus fpeak blaf-

phe?ny ? Who can forgive Jins^ but God only ? The

Jews, it is evident, did not, by thefe expreilions, mean

to charge Jefus with affirming himfelf to be the fu-

preme, felf-exiftent, independent Deity : nay, not

fo much as with taking upon him to be a divine per-

fon at all ; but only with afiuming to himfelf the

power and authority of God. &quot; So far is not amifs,

in my opinion. What follows there, I leave to thofe

who may like it,

Script. Doflr. n. 645. p. 124. Col. ii. 9. For in

him divelleth all the fidnefs ofthe Godhead bodily. The

note is this :
&quot; Ch. i. 19. It pleafcd the Father*, that

in him Jhould all fulnefs dwell. And John xiv. 1O.

T.he Father that dwelleth in ?ne9 he does the works&quot;

Excellently well, according to my apprehenfion.

This
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This will lead me to proceed fomewhat farther

and to confider fome other texts before I con

clude.

Rom. i. 3. 4. Concerning bis Son^ Jtfus Chrift)

cur Lordi who was of the feed of David according to

thefiefa
and declared to be the Son of God with power,

according to thefpirit of holinefs^ by the refvrretfionfrcm

the dead.

Here are two things, frft, that Jefus was made of

the feed of David : fecondly^
that he was declared to

le the Son of God by the rejurreflion from . the dead*

Both which may be illuftrated by comparing other

texts.

How this text is explained by thofe, who favour

the Arian hypothecs, of the Logos fupplying the

place of a human foul in the perfon of Jefus, may be

feen in divers writers [22]. I mall explain it as I

am able, without attempting a particular confutation

of any.

Firfly who was made of thefeed of David-) according

to the
flejh.

That phrafe, according to the
flejh^

is in

feveral other texts : fome of which may be obferved,

A6ts ii. 30. Tliercfore being a prophet^ and knowing

that God had Jivorn with an oath to him^ that of the

fruit of his loinS) according to the
fle/h,

he would raife

up Chrifl to fit on his throne . . Rom. ix. 3. For I

could

[22] See the Paraphrafes of Mr. Locke and Dr&amp;gt;

Yajlor.
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that myfelf were accurjed from Ghrift^ for

my brethren, my ktnfrmn^ according to the
flejh . . 5.

JVhofe are the Father*s^ and of whom^ as concerning the

Chrifl came. And fee 2 Cor. v. 16.

Secondly^ it is added : and declared to be the Son of

) with powerj according to the Spirit of holincfs^ by

the
refurrettion from the dead.

7 here are fcveral texts to be obferved here. Acts

ii. 32. This Jefus hath. God raifed up, whereof we all

are witnejjes . . 36. Therefore let all the
lov.fe cf

Ifrael know ajjuredly^ that G^d hath made thai fame

y*fvSj whom ye have
crucified^ both Lord and Chrifl.

Jefus was, and had been declared to be the Chrift,

the Son of God, whilft he was here on earth. But

this was more fully manifefted by his refurregion,

and the confequent effufion of the Holy Ghoit upon
the Apoftles, and others. See A&s xiii, 33. and

Hebr. v. 5. And our Lord himfelf had mentioned

this to the Jews, as the fgn, the mod decifive, and

demonftrative evidence, that he was indeed the

MefTiahj as he had faid. See Matt. xii. 38 . . 40,

xvi. i . . 5. Luke xi. 29. 30. John ii. 18. 19.

iii. 14. viii. 28. xii. 32.

Now therefore we may explain, and paraphrafe

this text, after this manner :
&quot;

Concerning his Son,

Jefus Chrift, our Lord, who, with regard to the ex

ternal circumftances of his
nativity into this world,

was of the family and lineage of David, from whom
God had promifed the Mcfliah fliould defcend. And

with
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with regard to the Spirit of bollnefs^
or the Divine

energy and influence, by which he had been con

ceived in the womb, and by which he was fantihed

to his high office, and by which he wrought the

greateft miracles, he was the Son of God, and was

known to be fo. But was mofl fully and folemnly

conftituted, and declared to be the Son of God, by

that wonderful demonftration of the divine power, his

rcfurredtion from the dead.&quot;

Nor is it eafy to avoid recollecting here, in what

terms St.
P&amp;lt;r/w/fpeaks

of the power which God ex

erted in raifing Chiift from the dead, and exalting

him to that dominion which was the confequence of

his refurrecTJon. Eph. i. 19 ... 23.

I (hall tranfcribe below [23] a part of Grotius^s

Annotations

[23] Sed fenfum difficiliorem efficit curtata locutio,

quam evolvere conabimur. Jefus Filius Dei mukis

modis dicitur : maxime populariter, ideo quod a Deo

evedus eft, quo fenfu verba Pfalnii ii. de Davide dida,

cum ad regnum pervenit, Chrifto aptantur. Ad.
xiii. 33. etad Hebr. i. 5. v. 5. Ha;c autem Ft/it feu

regia dignitas Jefu prxdeftinabatur, et pr^engurahatur,

jam turn cum mortalem agens vitam magna ilia figna

et prodigia ederet . . . Haec figna edebat Jefus per

Spiritum ilium fanftitatis, id eft, vim dirvlnam 9 per

quam ab initio conceptionis fandificatus fuerat. Luc.

i. 35 ... Oflenditur ergo Jefus nobilis ex materna

parte utpote ex Rege terreno ortus, fed nobilior ex

paterna
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Annotations upon this text, and refer to others

Eph. iii. 9. And to make all men fee, what is the

fillowjhip of the
myftery, which from the beginning of

the world has been hid in God^ who created all things by

J*fns Chrifl.

Here it may be obferved, in the
firjl place, that

thofe words, by Jefus Ghrifl, are by feme learned

men fufpe&ed to be an interpolation [25].

But, fecoridly, allowing them to be genuine, it is

to be obferved, that many learned men are of opinion^
that St. Paul is here fpeaking of the new creation.

So fays Grotius, Omnia Chriftus fecit nova. T Cor.

v. 17. Et divinior haec creatio, quam prior ilia.

And you very well know Mr, Locke s Paraphrafe,

which is this :
&quot; Who frames and manages the whole

new

paterna parte, quippe a Deo fadlus Rex ccdeitis poft

refurredionem. Heb. v. 9. Adi. ii. 30. etxxvi. 2. 3*

Grot. Annot. ad Rom. i. .

[24] yid. Lhnborch. Comment, in Rom. i. 3. 4. et

Enjedini Explicate V. et N. TcJ}. p. 258 . . . 264.

[^25] Aicc. m wjo-a %gr] Dceil in Alexandr. Vulg.
Syr. . . . Et quidem, cum vix fieri poffit, ut ex-

emplaribus antiquiiTimis exciderint, fcribarum feu

fraude, five incuria, verba tarn infignia, przcfertim
ante tempora Arii ; adjedla hoc loco crediderim, ih-

terpretamenti gratia, ex illo Apoftoli, Col. i. 16.

Mill, in loc. Vid. et Bez. in loc.



new creation by Jefus Chrift.&quot; And he has en

deavoured, in a long note, to fupport that Paraphrafe,

This likewife is the fenfe of Calvin : ^ui omnla ere-

avit per Cbriftum. Non tarn de prima creatione

interpretari licet, quam de inftauratione fpirituali.

Tametfi enim verum eft illud, Verbo Dei creata efle

omnia, quemadmodum tot locis habetur : circum-

ftantia tamen loci poftulat, ut de renovatione intelli-

gamus, quae continetur in beneficio redemtionis.

Eeaufolre likewife has a very valuable note upon this

text. But being fomewhat prolix, I only refer you

to it.

2 Cor. iv. 4. Chrift
is ftiled the image of God.

O? en* *w T Ssa. Upon which, Whites note is to

this purpofe :
&quot; Chrift feems here to be ftiled the

image of God, not in the fenfe of Theoclorct^ as being

God of God) but rather, as the text infmuateF, with

relation to the gofpel, and his mediatory office : in

which he has given us many glorious demonftrations

of the power, the wifdom, the holinefs, purity and

juftice,
the mercy, goodnefs, and philanthropy of

God. Tit. iii.
4.&quot;

Btza s note upon the place is

to the like purpofe. Id eft, in quo feipfum perfpicue

confpiciendum praebet Deus, ut I Tim. iii. 16.

Ncque enim Del imaginem nuric vocat Paul us Chrif-

tum aiid quam ofHcii ipfius refpec&quot;hi
: ut, licet vera,

tamen fmt aTr^o-ojovvo-a, quae nonnulli ex veteribus

hoc loco cregi
ra

o//,oycrj diiTeruerunt. So that I need

not here appeal to Grotius.

Col. i.
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Col, i. 15. Who is the image of the invifible God.

Mr. Pelrcis note is in thefe very words :
u The

Father alone is reprefented in the New Teftament,
as the invifible Gad. See John i. 18. v 37. vi. 46.

I Tim. i. 17. vi. 16. Hebr. xi. 27. i John iv.

12. 20. Chrift is never reprefented as invifible. It

might feem ftrange if he (hould, fmce he adually
took upon him flefh, and appeared, and was feen in

the world. Which are things the nature of the

Father cannot poffibly admit. His being called the

image ofGod, in this place, and 2 Cor. iv. 4, implies

his being vifible, and that the perfections of God do

mod eminently fhine forth in him/

So writes Mr. Peirce. And by Chrift he feems

to mean the Logos, or Chrift in his pre-exiftent

ftate, before he came into this world. Which ap

pears to me not a little ftrange. God, the Father,

unqueftionably is invifible. So, I think, are the

Logos, in the Arian fenfe of that term, and alfo

angel?, and the fouls of men, and all beings which

we call fpirits. None of them are vifible to our

bodily eyes.

Therefore, Ghrift s being the image of God rnuft

be underftood of his adting in this world. God
is invifible in his nature and ellence. &quot;But he can

manifeft himfelf, and make known to us his mind
and will, by thofe, whom he fends as his minifters.

This appears to me very plain and evident from

John xiv. 8 . . u. Philip faith witt him: Lord, fiew
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us the Father, and it fuffceth us. What, now, is the

anfwer, which our Lord makes to that difciple ?

Does he reprehend him, as afking an impoffibtiity ?

No. His arjfwer is this. Jefus faith unto him : Have

1 been fo long time ivith you, and yet bajl thou not

known me, Philip? Pie that bath feen me, bath feen the

Father* And bow fayeft thou, Shew us the Father /

.See what follows, and ver. 7.

I think, that Irenczw fays the fame that I have juft now

done. Beail mundo cordc, quoniam ipji videbunt Deum,

Sed fecundum magnitudinem quidem ejus, et mira-

bilem gloriam, nemo videbit Deum^ et vivet. Ex,

xxxiii. 20. Incapabilis enim Pater. Secundum autem

dileclionem et humanitatem, et quod omnia poilit,

etiam hoc concedit iis qui fe diligunt, id eft, vulere

Deum. . . . Homo etenim a fe non vide t Deum,

Ille autem volens videtur hominibus, quibus vult, et

quando vult, et queinadmodum vult. Potens eft

enim in omnibus Deus : vifus quidem tune per

fpiritum prophetise, vifus autem et per Filium adoptive.

Videbitur autem et in regno ccx^lorum paternaliter.

Iren. I. 4. cap. 20. al. 37. n. 5, /&amp;gt;. 254- [26].

So

[26] I muft tranfcribe Cretins here. Qui efl imago

Dei
in&amp;lt;vifiblis.

Dei inafpefti afpedlabilis imago. Jta

enim Latini loquuntur. Idem fenfus 2 Cor. iv. 4. et

j Tim. iii. 16. Heb. i. 3. Adam imago Dei fuit, fed

valde tenuis. In Chrifto perfedifilme apparuit, quam

Deus eflet fapiens, potens, bonus. Sic in aqua folem

confpicimus. Aliud imago, aliud umbra qualis in

Lege. Heb. x. i, Grot, ad Coh i. 15.
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So likewife, when Chrift is called the image of Godt
in 2 Cor. iv. 4. the place before cited, the mean

ing is, that he was fo in this world, This I think

to be exceeding evident from the context, which

fhall be now recited more at large : . . . l&ft
the

light of the glorious gofpel of drift^
who is the image of

God) fnould jhine unto them . . . For God^ who co?n-

manded the light ti /him out of durkncfs^ hath Jhined

in our hearts, to give the light of the kniwlcge of

of the glory of Godj in theface or peribn ofjefus Chriji.

It follows in the fame Col. i. 15. U bo is the

frftborn cf every creature: or rather, as iesms to

me, of the whole creation^ ^WTOTOXO; ^0.0-^ KTIS-BU^ :

that is, he is the chief, the moil excellent of the

whole creation. Pelagius fays, it is to be under-

ftood of Chrift i-n regard to his humanity. He
is the firft, not in time, but in dignity. So it is

laid: Ifrael is my firft-born. Primogenitus fecundurnt

aflumpti hominis formam, non tempore, fed honore,

juxta illud: Fi/ins meus primogenitus IfraeL Pelag.
in loc. Ap. Hier-on. torn. v. p. 1070.

Grotius underflands it of the new creation. He
refers to 2 Cor v. 17. Rev. xxi. 5. Heb. ii, 5.

To which, perhaps, might have been added, liebr.

xii. 23. the church of the firft-born^ whofe names are

written in heaven [27]. He likewife fays, that, in

G 2 the

[27]
&amp;lt;&amp;lt;

By Chrift we are all called to be the frjl-

born, that is, Uo be all hallowed, and to be called God s

peculiar t as were the firft-born, before the Le*vites were

taken in their ftead.&quot; Dr. Sykes upon Hebr. xii. 23.
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the facred fcriptures, the firft-born fometimes denotes

the greateft or higheft. And refers to Pf. Ixxxix. 27.

Jer. xxxi 9. Primus in creatione, nova fcilicet, de

qua 2 Cor. v. 17. . . Primogenitum Hebraeis dicitur

et quod primurn, et quod fummum eft in quoque

genere.

For the explication of what follows : I mean

CoL i. 1 6 . . 20. I beg leave to refer you to

Grotius.

Heb- i. i. 2. God, who at fundry times, and in

divers manners, /pake in time paji unto tJ:e Fathers ly

or in the prophets, hath in thefe laft days fpoken unto us:

ly or in his Son y the promifed Mefliah : . . ev rot? T^O-

pvraif . . ev uw. Whom he has appointed heir of ail

things. By whom
aljo

he made the worlds. Gr&ttus

think?, that the greek phrafe may be rendered for

whom. Which is very fuitable to the coherence, it

having been before faid, that he was appointed heir,

or lord of all things. Videtur & hie recle accipi

pofle pro & ov, propter quern. Ideo autem haec inter-

pretatio hoc loco maxime mihi fe probat, quia ad

Hebraeos fcribens videtur refpicere ad di6tum vetus

Hebraeorum, propter Melliam conditum eiTe mun-

dum [28].
Ver.

[28] Moreover, it might be obferved,
&amp;lt;&amp;lt; That Dr.

Sykes fays, the word cnutex,^, which we render wor/ds,

does not fignify the heavens, and the earth, ar.d all

things that are in them : but it means, he fays, pro

perly, ages, or certain periods of time, in which fuch,

or
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Ver. 3, Who being the
brigbtnef; of Ms glory, and

the
exprefs image of bis

perfon. That expreffeth the

glory of Jefus Chrift in this world. He is the

refulgence of the Father s glory, which flioiie upon
him, and was feen in him. In him appeared the

wifdom, the power, the truth, the holinefs, the

goodnefs, the mercifulnefs of God. It is much the

fame as the form of God, Philip, ii. 6. Says Grotius,
0? uv avKvyourna. m &|uf . . . Repercuffus divina-

majeftatis, qualis eft in nube, quas dicitur.ara^Aioff
. . . Majeftas divina, cum per fe confpici nequeat,
cernitur in Chrifro, ficut fol, quern direSq ocuH
ttoftri intueri nequeunt, cernitur in aqua, fpeculo,
nube. Vide 2 Cor. iv. 4. Col. i. 15. Ka * ^ F XT^
T?J? vworeurstts uvrtt ... tvoreta-n; hie non ita fumitur,

quomodo Platonici, et poft Ongenem ex Platonicis

Chriftiani, fumpiere. . . Ita potentia, juftitia, veritas

in Deo Chrtfti Patre funt primario, in Chrifto vero

G* 3 fecundario3

or fuch things were done. Such were the Patriarchal,
that of the Law, that of the Mefliah, that of the Ante
diluvians. . , .- Thefe were properly awe; ages.

*

Admit, then, the interpretation of Grotius, ci , to be

for whom, and we have a moft apt and beautiful fenfe

which is this :
&quot; For whom a//b, or for whofe fake alfo ;

or in refpecl to whom, he difpofed and ordered the

ages : that is, the antediluvian, the patriarchal, the

legal ages, or periods, and all the divine
difpenfations&quot;

towards the fons of men.&quot;
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fecundario, fed ita ut nobis in Chrifto ea evidenter

appareant. Joh. xiv. 9.

The fame ver. 3. and upholding
all things ly the

word of his power. This mud relate to our Sa

viour s tranfactions in this world, becaufe it pre

cedes the mention of his death, which follows next.

I have looked into Brenius^ who fays the fame.

And I {hall tranfcribe him, as it is likely you have

him not with you. Cumque omnia potenti fuo juflu.

in terris ferret. &amp;lt;!&amp;gt; hie, ut interpretes nonnulli

rede annotant, potius fignincat agere, five moderari,

et gubernare, quam portare aut ferre: nifi ferendi

aut portandi verbum hoc fenfu accipiatur, et meta-

phorice defignet Chriftum etiam in terris munus fuurn

adminiftrantem, omnia ad regni cceleftis in terris

difpenfationem pertinentia,
velut humeris fuis portafle.

Conf. If. ix. 6.

To the fame purpofe likewife Limlbrcby whom I

{hall tranfcribe alfo in part.
Sic videmus Domini

Jefu potentix omnia fuifle fubjecta, ejufque miracula

fuifle univerfalia in totam naturam ; nullamque fuifle

creaturam, quin imperium ipfius agnoverit . . Quibus

omnibus pr^conii fui divinitatem adftruxit, feque a

Deo Patre fuo efle mifium probavit. Quas omnifl

folo julFu efficere, vere divinum eft. Et qui id facit

quafi imago Dei eft, potentiamque divinam in fe

refidere oftendit.

Hereby, then, is reprefentcd
the power refiding

in Jefus, whertby he wrought the greateft miracles,

whenever
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whenever he pleafed, by an effectual, all-command

ing word, healing difeafes, railing the dead, rebuking

ftormy winds and Waves, and they fubficled, multi

plying provifions in defert places, caufing a ftm to

bring a ftater for the tribute-money to be paid to the

temple, for himfelf, and the difciple at whofe houfe

he was entertained.

It follows in the fame verfe,- when he had by him-

fdf purged our finsr fat down on the right-hand of the

majefty on high. Which laft words include our

Lord s refurre&ion from the dead, and his afcenfion

to heaven, and there fitting on the right-haad of

the Father. Upon which the Apoftle- farther en-

largeth.

Ver. 4. 5. Being made fo much better than the

angels, as-he has by inheritance obtained a jnore excellent

name than they. For unto which of the angels faid he

at any time,, Thou- art my Son? this day have I be~

gotten thce? See 2 Sam. vii. 14. Pf, ii. 7. Ixxxix.-

26. 27.

Ver. 6. And again, when he bringetb in the firfl-

begotten into the world, he faith : And let all the angels

of Godworjhip him.

Mr. Peirce s paraphrafe of ver. 6. is thus.- u So

far is he from fpeaking in fuch a manner of any of

the angels, that on the contrary^ when he brings

again his firil-begotten into the world, railing him

from the dead, he fays : And let all the angels of

God be fubjeft to him.&quot; See i Pet, iii. 21. 22.-

..iy
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. .- by tie r
ejurreflion of Jefus Chr

ift
: who is gone

into heaven, and is on the right-hand of God ; angels,

and authorities? and powers^ being made fubjett unto

him.

Ver. 7. And of the angels he faith : Who makcth his

angels fpirits,
and his mmijlcrs aJaime offire.

Ver. 8. But unto the Son hefaith, thy throne, o God?

is for ever and ever : a fcepter of righteoufnefs is the

fcepter of thy kingdom. Ver. 9. Thou haft loved

righteoufnefs, and hated iniquity ; therefore God, thy

God) has anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy

fellows.

But unto the Son be faith , (I think it fhould be thus

rendered :
)

Bui of the Son he faith : or with regard

t9 the Son, he faith. For in the original it is the

fame phrafe, which in the feventh verfe we have

tranflated, of the angels he faith. So here : Jffth re

gard to the Son, he faith : Thy throne, o God, is for

ever and ever. The words are in Pf. xlv. 6. Thy

throne, o God, isfor ever and ever. The fcepter of thy.

kingdom is a rightfcepter. The writer of this epiftle

to the Hebrews fays ;
&quot; And with regard to the Son,

or the Meffiah, God s throne is for ever and ever :&quot;

that is, the kingdom of God, creeled by the Mefliahj

is to have no period. And this is exprefled in the

words of the pfalmift here quoted. Comp. Luke i.

33. 34. So likewife Dan. ii. 44. And in the days

of the/e kings foall the God of heaven jet up a kingdom,

which jhall never be deftroyed. And in Rev. xiv. 6.

the
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the doctrine to be preached to all nations is called

the everlajling gofpel.

Here I recollect a paflage in Origen
9
s books againft

CetfuS) who informs us, he had met with a Jew,

efteemed a very learned man,
&quot; who faid, that thofe

words Thy throne^ o God^ is for ever and ever : the

fcepter of thy kingdom is a right fcepter : are addrefied

to the God of the univerfe : but the following words,

thou lovejl righteoufnefsy and hatejl iniquity : therefore

God, thy God, hath anointed ihee with the oil of glad-

nefs above thy fellows^ are addrefled to the Meiliah.&quot;

Kat
fj.[Avr,[A,K:i ys. iffuvv -aA^aij rov moaiov

ce,v\r,v K TTOUV,

o v^oyc? era o
jio&amp;lt;j ej

.q rov octuvtx, 7a atwvoj, ^ai5oj

fat oo? TJ? fia&iheiy.s ax w^of GS TOV ygiTbv TO,

GfnoUQaivw, aan
ip.\G&quot;ri7a,!, uvcfAiav. AIM TJ//O sp^piae erg o E?

^co; era, xi T fir?. Cor.tr. Celf. /. I.
^&amp;gt;. 43. Cant.

torn. i. p. 371. Bened,

Orlgen did not approve of that interpretation.

But to me it appears both very right, and very valu

able. Nor is it fo difficult,, but that it might have

been difcerned
b-y

a chriftian ; were it not, that we

are flrangely milled by a great variety of wrong
notions which prevail amongii: us.

So again ver. 10. Andtbbu* Lord^ in the beginning

haft laid the foundation of the carth^ and the heavens

are the work of thy hands* II. They Jholl psrijh^ but

thou remaineft.. And they all Jliall wax old like a gar*

mtnt.
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went. 12. And as a vtjlure Jhalt thou fold them up^

and they Jball be changed. But thou art the fame^ and

thy years Jkail notfail. Which words are a quotation

from Pf. cii. 25. 26. 27. where they are addreffed

to [God. And fo they are here. In order to pre-

ferve the connexion, we are to fupply fome fuch

words as thefe at the beginning of the quotation.

&quot;And of the Son, or with regard to the Son, or the

Meffiah
j the fcripture faith :&quot; And thou* Lord^ . . .

that is, upon account of the difpenfation by the

Meffiah, which is to laft for ever, are applicable thofe

words : And thou9 Lcrd^ and what follows.

The Apoftle, the more effectually to fecure the

ftedfaftnefs of the Jewifh believers, obferves to tlieni

the excellence, the importance, the wide extent, and

long duration of the divine difpenfation by the Mdliah.

The difpenfation by Mofes was limited to one nation,

and to a certain period of time. But the difpenfa

tion of the Meffiah was to be an univerfal bleffing)

and to fubfiil to the end of time. And to the king-
dom of God by the Meffiah are

fitly applicable the

texts cited in this place from the Old Teftament.

In a word, hereby are fhewn the dignity and ex

cellence of the evangelical difpenfation, in that higher

expreffions are ufed concerning it, than can be ap

plied to any other.

I think, I have above fhewn from fcripture, that

Jefus Chrift was a man like unto UF, or having a

human foul, as well as a human body. Nor have

you
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you any reafon upon that account to fufpecl: me of

heterodoxy. I think myfelf therein both a catholic,

and a fcriptural chriflian. It has been the general
belief of the church of Chrift in all ages ; and the

glory of the evangelical difpenfation depends upon it.

Jn Socrates, the ecclefiailical hiftorian, there is a

chapter, where it is aiTerted, that this was the opinion
.of all the ancients in general, e^J/w rov tvewfyuvwafloi,

of Irenaus, Clement of Alexandria, ApolUnanm of

Hierapolis^ Seraplon Bifhop of Antiocb, Orlgen and

others, Socrat. 1. 3. cap. viii. Conf. Theodortt. H. E.
L 5. cap. ix. et x.

I can eafily {hew it to have been the opinion of

fome later writers, who have always been in great

repute for their right faith.

Epjphanius expreffeth himfelf upon this fubject very

particularly, and very emphatically. For though
our Saviour was not born in the

ordinary way of

human generation, TTO o-w^aToj av^-o? wv, w, he fays
he was perfecl: man, and was tempted like unto us,

but without fin. n&rra
ya.^ rcXeiu:$ ^&quot;Xfy

TO, Tzravra svwy,

y.ai TX. aAAa

a;j yey^awra* . . Hebr.
iv. 15. Heer. 69. . xxv. /. 7-0.

To the like purpofe Jerome in feveral p aces, more
than need to be cited here.

Quod autem infert : Homo in dolore, et fdens ferre

^ five vtrum dolorurn, etfdentem mfrmitatem^

verurrt
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verum corpus hominis, et veram demonftrat animam.

Huron in
If. cap. liii. torn. iii. p. 383.

Quod fi oppofuerint nobis hi, qui Chriftum negant

humanam habuifle animam, fed in humano corpore

Deum fuifle .pro anima, audiant in Chrifto fub-

ftantiam animae demonftrari. Id. in Amos, cap. vi.

ib. p. 1427.

Quod autem fpiritus accipiatur pro anima, mani-

fefte fignificat Salvatoris oratio : Patery
in manus

tuas commendo fpiritum meurn. Neque enim Jefus

aut perverfum fpiritum, quod cogitare quoque nefas

eft, aut Spiritum fan&um, qui ipfe Deus eft, Patri

poterat commcndare, et non potius animam fuam,

de qua dixerat : Triftn eft
anima mea ufque ad mortem.

Matt. xxvi. 38. Id. in Abac. cap. ii. ib. p.lbiS.

I {hall not tranfribe here any thing from Auguftin^

but only refer you to one place in h&amp;gt;n. Cwtr.

Sermon. Arian. cap. ix. torn. 8. [29]

I fhall proceed no farther at this time. I n^ed

not tell you, that the unity of God is an important

article of natural religion. And after it has been fo

ftrongly afferted in the Jewifh revelation, and has

been as clearly taught in the New Teftament [30],

it ought not to be given up by Chriftians.

If

[29] That paffage may be feen above, p. 8. note[$]t

[30] See Mark xii. 29. Matt. xix. 17. Mark x. 18.

John XMI. 3. Rom. xv. 6. xvi. 27. I Cor. viii. 6.

2 Cor. xii. 31. Eph. iv. 6, I Tim. ii. 5. vi. 15. 16.

and elfe where.
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If, PAPINIAN, you will beftow a few thoughts

upon thefe papers, and fend me the refult of them,
without compliment, and without refentment, you
will oblige

PHILALETHES.
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THE

FIRST POSTSCRIPT,

CONTAINING

An Explication of thole words, the -

the Holy Spirit, and the Spirit of God&amp;gt;
as

ufed in the Scriptures.

PHILALETHES, when he wrote the fore

going Letter, had no occafion to proceed any far

ther than he did. But now he thi-
; t-hat if he

could rightly explain thofe words, the
fyirit, am; the

bolyfpirit) and the like, he fhould do a real fervice to

religion, and contribute to the underftandfng of the.

fcriptures.

This Poftfcript will confift of three fe&ions. In

the firft fliall be an argument, {hewing the feveral

acceptations of the words, the
fpirity and the

holy

fpirit. In the fecond feclion, fuch texts will be con-

fidered, as may be fuppofed to afford objections.

In the third, divers other texts will be explained.

H 2 SECT.
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SECT. I.

IN {hewing the feveral acceptations

of thefe words in fcriptiire, I begin with

a paffageofMaimtnides, generally reckoned as learned

and judicious a writer as any of the Jewifh Rabbins.
&quot; The [ i ] word

fplrit^ fays he, has feveral ienfes.

j. It figniftes tfa ai^ that is, one of the four ele

ments, And the
fpirit of ike Lord moved upon the face

of the waters. Gen. i. 2.

2. It

[i] Ruacb vox eft homonyma. Significat enim,

primo, Aerem, hoc eft, unum ex quatuor elementis :

ut Vtruacl: , et Spiritus Domini incubabat Juper aquas.

Gen. i. 2. Deinete, fignificat fpiritum flantem, h. e.

ventum. Ut Veruach, et fpiritus (ventus) orientah3

attidit locujtas. Ex. X. 13. Item, Ruach, fpiritus cc-

tidentalis. Ib. ver. 19. Et fie frcpiflime. Terfta,

fumitur pro fpiritu vitali. Ut Rnacb, fpiritus &amp;lt;vit,-e.

Gen. vi. 17. Quarto, fumitur de parte ilia hominis

incorruptibili, qu?c fuperftes remanct poft mortem,

Ut Veruach, et fpiritus hominis redit ad Deum, qui dedit

fum. Ecc. xii. 7. Quinto&amp;gt; fignificat Influentiam Dy-

viium, a Deo prophetis inftillatam, cujus virtute pro-

phetabant, quemadmodum explicaturi fumus, quando

de prophetia agemus : cujus ratio quoque in hoc libro

pcrtraclanda. Et Jeparabo, min ruach, de fpiritu, qui

eft in ty et ponam in eis. Num. xi. 17. Et fuit, cum

quiwijftt
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2. It fignifies wind. And the eaft-wind brought the

locujis.
Exod. x. 13. Afterwards, ver. 19. And the

Lord turned a mighty Jlrong weft-wind^ which took

away the
locujis.

And in like manner very often.

3. It is taken for the vital breath. Pie remembered^

that they were but
flefh^

a wind^ a fpirit, that pajfeth

H 3 awa*

quieviffit Juper eos haruach fpiritus. ver. 26. Item,

Ruach, fpiritus Icquutus eft
in me. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.

Sextn, fignificat quoque propofitum, et voluntatem.

Ut Kol rucho, omnem fpiriturn fuum profert ftultus. Pf.

xxix. ii. hoc eft, omnem intentionem, voluntatem

fuam. Sic, Et exhaurietur ruach fpiritus JEgypti in

media cjus, et con/ilium ejus abforbebo. If. xix. 3. i.e.

diflipabitur propofitum ipfms, et gubernatio ipfius ab-

fcondetur. Sic, Quis direxit ruach Domini, et quis vir

conjilii ejus, ut iadicare pojffit eum. If. xl. 13. hoc eft,

Quis eft, qui fciat ordinem voluntatis ejus, aut qui

apprehendat et affequatur, qua ratione hanc rerum

univerfitatem gubernet, et qui eum indicare poffet.

Vides ergo, quod hasc vox, ruach , quando Deo at-

tribuitur, ubique fumatur partim in quinta, partim in

fexta et ultima fignificatione, quatenus voluntatem

fignificat. Exponatur in quoque loco pro ratione

rerum et circumftantiarum. Rabbi Mojts Maimonidis
liber More Nevohim. Part. i. cap. xl.

Veritas et quidditas prophetic nihil aliud eft, quam
influentia a Deo Opt. Max. mediante intelleftu, agente
fuper facultatem ratiorialem primo, deinde fuper fa-

cultatem imaginariam influent. Id. More Nevobim.
P. 2. cap. 36.
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^
and cometh not again. Pf. Ixxviii. 39. And,

ailflfjh,
wherein is the breath of life.

Gen. vi. 17.

4. It is taken for the incorruptible part of man^

which furvives after death. And thefpirit Jhall return

to God who gave it. Ecc. xii. 7.

5. It fignifies the divine
influence^ infpiring the

prophets, by virtue of which they prophefied. / will

take off the fpirit^ that is upon thee^ and will put it

itpcn them. Numb. xi. 17. And the fpirit refled upon

them. ver. 26. The fpirit of the Lord fpake by me,

and his word was in my tongue. 2 Sam. xxiii. 2.

6. It alfo fignifies dcfign^
it1

///, purpofe. A fool

uttereth all his mind^ literally, fpirit. Prov. xxix. II.

And the fpirit of Egypt fhall fail in the midjl thereof̂

and I will dejlroy the counfel thereof. If. xix. 3. Who

has direfled the fpirit of the Lord^ or being his counfelhr

has taught him? If. xl. 13.

It is evident therefore, fays he, that the word fpirity

when fpoken of God, is to be always underftood,

either in the ffth^ or the Jixthy and laft acceptation

of the word, according as the coherence and circum-

ftances of things direct.

This paifage of Maimonide^ which I have here

tranfcribed at length, has been taken notice of by

divers learned chriftian writers [2].

My defign leads me to obferve thofe texts only of

the Old and New Teflament, where the word fpirit

is

[2] Sdden de Synedr. I. 2. c. ir. and iii. iv. S.

Utifrag, Ejcercitationti in Baron, p. 45*
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is fpoken of God, or fuch other, as may tend to

explain thofe texts.

And, firft of all, I think, that in many places, the

Jpirity
or the fpirlt of God, or the Holy Ghojl, is equi

valent to God himfelf.

The fpirit of a man is the fame as man. So the

fpirlt of God muft be the fame as God himfelf. I Cor.

ii. II. What man knowetb the things of a man 9 fave

the Jpirit of a man, that is in him ? Even fo the

. things of God knoweth no man, [or no one] but the

fpirit of God.

I Cor. xvi. 17. 1 8. I am glad of the coming of

Stephanas^ and Fortunatus9 and Achaicus . . . For

they have
refrejhed my fpirit^ and yours : that is, me

and you. Or, as Mr. Locke paraphrafeth the

place :
&quot; For by the account, which they have

given me of you, they have quieted my mind and

yours too.&quot;

Gal. vi. 1 8. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrlft

be with your fpirit
: that is, with you. 2 Tim,

iv. 22. The Lord Jefus Chrlft le with thy fpirit9 or

with thee.

Pf. cxxxix. Wither Jhall 1 go from thy fpirit ?

that is, from thee. Or whither Jhall I flee from thy

prefence ? In like manner it is faid with regard to

Mofes, Pf. cvi. 33. becaufe they provoked his fpirit9

meaning him.

If. Ixiii. 10. But they rebelled, and vexed his holy

fpirit. Which in other texts is cxprefTed in this

manner.
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manner. Numb. xix. n. And the Lord faid unto

Mofes : How long will this people provoke me! Pf.

Ixxviii. 56. %et they tempted and provoked the mojl

high God) and kept not his.
teftimonies* Pf. xcv. 9.

When your fathers tzmpted me, proved mc^ andfaw my
works.

Sou! is a word refembling^mV, and often fignifies

?nan, or perfon. Lev. iv. 2. If afoulJhallfin through

ignorance . * . A&s ii. 41. And the fame day were

added to them three thoufand fouls* So likewife ch.

vii. 14. and in very many other places.

And my foul is the fame as /, or
myfeJf. Gen.

xii. 13. And my foul Jhall live becaufe of thee. Ch.

xix. 10. TJjat my foul may blefs thee, before I die.

2 Sam. iv. 9. As the Lord liveth^ who has redeemed

my foul out of all adverfity. Job x. 2. My foul it

weary of my life.
See alfo ch. vii. 15. ... Pf. xxxv.

9. And my foul Jl^atl be
joyful in the Lord. If. Ixi. 10.

/ will greatly rejoice in the Lord: my foul flail be
joyful

in my Goo&quot;. Matt. xxvi. 38. My foul is exceeding

forrouful unto death.

The Divine Being himfelf fometimes adopts this

form of fpeech. If. i. 14. Tour new moons^ and

your appointed feafts^ ?ny foul hateth. 7hey are a

trouble unto ?ne. I am weary to bear them. Where

my foul is the fame as 7, which is in the following

claufe.

If. xlii. I. My etcfti in whom my foul delighteth^

or, in whom I delight. Compare Matt. xii. 18.

And fee Jer. v. 9. vi. 8. and other places.

Secondly^
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Secondly, By the fpirit of God, or the
fpirit,

or the

Holy Ghoft, is often meant the power or wifdom of

God, or his will and command.

Pf. xxxiii. 6. By the word of the Lord were the

heavens made : and all the haft of them by the breath

or fpirit of his mouth. Where the word of the Lord^

and the breath of bis mouth, are all one. All things

came into being, and were difpofed by his will, at his

word and command.

In like manner, Job xxvi. 13. By his fpirit
he has

garnijhed the heavens : his hand has formed the crooked

ferpent : that is, the winding conftellation in the

heavens, which we call The Milky way, or the

Galaxy. The
fpirit,

or the hand of God, which arc

both one, has formed all thofe things.

Micah ii. 7.
O thou that art named the houfe of

Jacob) is the
fpirit of the LordJIraitened? A part of

Mr. Lowth s note upon which words is thus :
&quot; Is

God s hand or power fhortened ? Comp. If. lix. r.

Beheld^ the Lord s hand is not .Jhortened, that it cannot

five.&quot;

Zech. iv. 6. Not by might^ nor by power, but by

my fpirity faith the Lord of hojts.
Here Mr. Lowth s-

note is to this purpofe.
&quot; Zerubbabel and Jojhua^

with the Jews under their conduct, fliall finiih the

temple, and re-eftablifh the yeiuijh ftatc, not by
force of arms, or of human power, but by the fecret

afliftance of my providence.&quot;

Luks
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Luke i. 35. And the angel anfwered^ andfaid unto

her : The Haly Ghojl Jhall cotne upon tbe^ and the

power ofthe HigheftJhall overjh&dow thee. The latter

words explain the former. And the Haly Ghoft is

faid to be the fame as the power of God. Where
likewife it follows: Therefore alfo

that holy thing,

which Jhall be born of thee^ Jhall be called the Son of
God.

Matt. xii. 28. But if I cajl out demons by the fpint

of God, then is the kingdom of God co?ne unto you.

Luke xt. 20. But if I with the finger of God cajl

out demonsy no doubt the kingdom of God is come upon

you [3],

So that the fnger of GW, or the fpirit of God, is

the fame as the power of God, or God himfelf : As
St. Peter

fays, Afts ii. 22. Te men of Jfrael hear thefe

words :

[3]
&quot;

Again, Matt. xii. 28, If I caji out devils by
thefpirit of God, then the kingdom of God is come unto

you. Here the fpirit cf God does not fignify the Holy
Ghoft, or the third perfon of the Holy Trinity, but

the power of God : as appears from the parallel paffage
in St. Luke xi. 20. where, inftead si thefpirit of God,
we read the finger of God. By this power the man
Chrill was enabled to caft out devils. For he fpeaks
ef himfelf here in his human, not in his divine nature,

according to the notion which the Pharifees had of

him : as is plain from his filling himfelf thefon of man,
in the fequel of his difcourfe to them.&quot; Abraham Le

Maine s Treatifs on Miracles, p. 50.
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words : Jefus of Nazareth, a man approved of God

among you by miracles, and wonders, and figns, which

God did by him^ in the midjl of you, as ye yourfelves alfe

know.

To which two texts of St. Matthew and St. Luke
y

juft alleged, may be added, as very fimilar, if not

exa&ly parallel, fome others. 2 Cor. iii. 3. For-

afmuch as ye are manifeftly declared to be the epiftle of

Chrift, miniftered by us, written not with ink, but with

the fpirit of the living God: not in tables offtone, but

in
flejhly

tables of the heart. Undoubtedly alluding to

what is faid of the two tables containing the ten

commandments. Ex. xxxi. 18. and Deut. ix. 10.

that they were written by thefinger of God, or miracu-

loufly, by God himfelf. So alfo Pf. viii. 3. When I

confider thy heavens, the work of thy fingers, the moon

andftars, which thou haft ordained. See Patrick upon
Ex. xxxi. 1 8.

Thirdly, By the Spirit, or the Spirit of God, or

the Holy Ghoft, is oftentimes meant an extraordinary

gift from God, of power, wifdom, knowlege, and

underftanding.

Sometimes hereby is intended courage, or wifdom,

or fome one particular advantage only. At other

times hereby is intended a plentiful effufion of a va

riety of fpiritual gifts.

For which reafon it will be needful to allege, under

this article, many texts, both from the Old and New
Teftament.

Ex. xxxi.
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Ex. xxxi. I. . . 7. And the Lord /pake unto Mofes,

faying : See, I have called by name Bezaleel the fon

of Uri, the fon of Hur, of the tribe of Judah. And

I have filed him with the Spirit of God, in wifdom,

and in knowlege, and in all manner of workmanfoip,

to devife cunning work in gold, and in filver, and in

brafs
. . . And behold, I have given with him Aholiah, . . .

and in the hearts of oil that are wife-hearted, I have

put wifdom, that they may make all that 1 have

commanded thee. See alfo ch. xxxv. 30 ... 35. and

xxxvi. I. 2.

Numb. xi. 16. 17. And the Lordjaid unto Mofes :

Gather to mefevcnty men of the elders of the people . . .

And I will take of the Spirit which is upon thee, and

will put it upon them. No one underftands hereby,

that God intended to take from Mofes a fpiritual

being, or part of a fpiritual being : but that He de

termined to beftow upon thofc elders qualifications

of vvifdom and underftanding, refembling thofe in

Mofes, by which he was fo eminent and diftiguimed.

Afterwards it is faid, ver. 25. 26. And the Lord

came down In a cloud^ and fpake unto him, and took of

the Spirit that was upon him, and gave it unto the

fiventy elders. And it came to pafs,
that when the

Spirit rejled upon them, they prophcfied, and did not

ceafe
: meaning, for fome while. But there remained

two of the men in the camp . . . And the fpirit reftcd

upon them, . . . and they prophefied in the camp.

Deut.
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Deut. xxxiv. 9. Andjoflma wasfull of toe Spirit

of wifdom For Mofes bad laid bis bands upon him.

Judges iii. 10. And the Spirit of the Lord came

upon him [Othniel], and he judged Ifrael^
and went

cut to ivar . . . And bis band prevailed again/I

Cbujhan-rijhatbaim.

Judg. vi. 34. But the Spirit of tbe Lord came

upon Gideon . . . Ch. xi. 29. Then tbe Spirit of tbe

Lord came upon Jtptba.

. . . Ch. xiv. 5. 6. Then went Swfon doivn, and

his father and bis mother^ to Timnatb. And behold^ a

young lion roared again/I him. And tie Spirit of tbe

Lord came mightily upon bi?n. And be rent him, as

he would have rent a kid. And he had nothing in bis

band. See likewife ch, xv. 14.

2 Sam. xxiii. I . .
3.

Now
thefe

be tbe
lajl words

efDavid. David tbe fon of Jffi faid&amp;gt;
and tbe man,

who was raifed up on high, tbe anointed of tbe G@d of

Jacob, and the fweet PJalmift of Ifrael^ faid : Tbe

Spirit of the Lord fpake by me, and hi* word was in

my tongue. The God of Ifrael faid^ tbe rock of Ifrael

fpake to me : He that ruletb over ?mn
} nntjl be juft^

ruling in thefear of God.

2 Chron. xx. 14. 15. Then u}on Jaheziel, the

fen of Zatbariah, tbe fen of Benajzb, a Levits of

the fens of Afafa came tbe Spirit of the Lord, in

the midfl of tbe congregation. And he faid : Hearken

ye, all Juaab, and ye inhabitants of Jerufalem . .

Another inftance of what Maimonides calls divine

I i
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influence, whereby a man is enabled to prophefy or

give counfel from God in a difficult circumftance,

as that was with the people of Judab.

So Ezek. xi. 4. 5. Therefore prophefy againfl

them, prophefy, ofon of man. And the Spirit of the

Lord fell iff
on me, and Jaid unto me : Speak, Thus

faith the Lord . . . And St. Peter fays, 2 Ep. i. 20.

21. Knowing this
firjl,

that no
prophejy ofthefcrip-

ture is ofany private interpretation, impulfe, or fuggef-

tion. For the prophefy
came not in old time by the

will of man : but holy men fpake,
as they were moved

by the Holy Ghofl, or by the divine influence. As St.

Paul alfo fay?, 2 Tim. iii. 1 6. All Jcripture
is

given by inspiration of God,

1 Chron. xii. 18. Then the Spirit came upon

Amafai, who was chief of the captains, and heJ&quot;aid:

Thine are we, David, and en tly fide, thou fen of

Je/fe.
Peace be unto thee, and peace be to thy helpers.

For thy God helpctb thee. Then David received them.

Patrick s comment is to this purpofe :
&quot; The Spirit

of power, faith the Targum : that is, God power

fully moved him with an heroical boldnefs and refo-

lution, in the name of them all, to proteft fidelity

to David, in fuch pathetical words, as convinced

him they were friends.&quot;

2 Kings ii. 9. And it came to pajs, when they

were gone over [Jordan], that Elijahfaid unto Eli/ha:

AJk, what I Jball do for tbee, before
I be taken away

from
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from thce. And Elljha fald : I pray tbee, let a double

portion of thy Spirit be upon me.

By which, fome have fuppofed, that Elijhah begged

to have as much more of the Spirit as Elijah had.

But as that would be arrogance, the beft commen

tators rather think, he only defired, that he might

be as the eldeR, or firft-born among his fellow^

difciples : even as the firft-born in a family had a

double portion to that of other children. See there

after, ver. 15. and Deut. xxi. 17. and Grotlus^ and

Patrick^ upon this text. All mult be fenfible, that a

gift, not a perfon, is here intended.

Prov. \. 23. Turn you at my reproof. Behold, I

willpour out my fplrit unto you, I will make known my

words unto you. That is,
&quot; I will teach you, and

enable you to underfland the rules of virtue and

holinefs : which, if you follow, you will be
happy.&quot;

Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour out upon the houfe

of David) and upon the Inhabitants of jferufalem^

the Spirit of grace and fuppllcations. Which cannot

imply a promife of pouring upon them a tran-

fcendent being or fpirit : but of giving them the

temper, the qualification, the difpofition of grace

and fupplication.

There are alfo, in the Old Teftament, promifes

of the fpirit relating to the Mefliah.

If. xi. i . . 3. And there foall comeforth a rod out

cfthejlem of Jejffe
. . . And the fpirit of the Lord

Jhall re/I upon hin^ th&amp;gt;

fpirit of wifdom and under-

I 2 /landing^
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/landing, the fpirit of counfel
and might, the fpirit of

knowhge, ami of the fear of the Lord-, and flail make

him of quick under/landing in thefear of the Lord.

If. Ixii. 2. Behold my fervant, whom I uphold, my

elett, in whom my foul delighteth. I have put my

fpirit upon him. He Jkatt bring forth judgment to the

Gentiles.

And the promiles of the fpirit, in the times of the

Meffiah, import alfo a plentiful effufion of fpiritual

gifts.

If. xliv. 3. And I will pour water upon him that

is thirfty,
and

floods upon the dry ground. 1 will pour

my fpirit upon thy feed, and my blcjfmg uj.tn thy ojf-

fpring. Comp. John vii, 38. 39, A&amp;lt;5ts ii, 17. 18.

And fee If. lix. 2, Ezek. xi. 19. xxxvi, 27. xxxvii.

14. xxxix. 29.

Joel ii, 28. 29. And it Jhall come to pafs after*

wards, that 1 will pour out my fpirit upon all
flcfo.

Andyourfom and your daughters Jhall prophfy. Tour

eld men Jhall dream dreams, your young men Jhall fee

&amp;lt;uifiO
-is. And

alfo upon the fervants, and the hand

maids, in thofe days will 1 pour out my fpirit.
See

Acls ii. 17. 18.

In all which texts, as feems very evicent, by the

fptrttj
and thefpirit of God, and the fpirit cf ihe Lord,

is meant not a being, or intelligent agent, but a

power, a gift,
a favour, a blcfling.

I proceed to the New Teftament, in which

likewife many texts are to be taken notice of by

us.

Matt.
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Matt. x. 19. 20. But when they deliver you up,

take no thought how, or what ye Jhall fpeak.
For it

Jhall be given you in thatfame hour what ye Jhall fpeak.

For it is not ye thatfpeak, but thefpirit of your Father

whichfpeaketh in you.

Mark xiii. II. But when they Jhall lead you, and

deliver you up, take no thought beforehand,
what ye Jhall

fpeak, neither do ye premeditate. But whatfoever Jhall

be given you in that hour, that fpeak ye. For it is not

ye thatfpeak, but the Holy Ghoji.

Luke xii. u. 12. And when they bring you unto the

fynagogues, and unto magiftrates, and powers; take ye

no thought how, or what thing ye fnall anjwer, or U hat

ye Jhallfay. For the Holy Ghofl Jhall teach you, in that

fame hour, what ye ought tofay.

Luke xxi. 14. 15. Settle it therefore in your hearts,

not to meditate before, what ye Jhall anfwer. For I will

give you a mouth and wijdom, or wife fpeech, which

all your adverfaries Jhall not be able to
gainfay, or

ref,fl.

How thefe and the like promifes were afterwards

fulfilled, when the apoftles of Chrift, and other his

difciples, were brought before the Jewifh, or other

rulers and governors, we fee in their
hiftory, re

corded in the book of the Acts. Of St. Stephen, in

particular, it is faid, ch. vi. 9. 10. Then there

arofe certain difputing with Stephen. And they were

not able to
rejlfl

the ivifdom, and the
fpirit, by which

he [pake.

I 3 John
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John iii. 34. For fo, whom God bath font, fpeakctb

the words of God. For God giveth not the fpirit by

meafure unto him. Here, by the
fpirit,

as I fuppofe,

all underftand a gift.

John vii. 37 . . 39. In the loft day, that great

day of the fcafl, Jefusflood, and cried, faying ; If any

man thirfl,
lit him come to me, and drink. He that

believeth on me, as the fcripturc bath faid,
out of his

belly Jhall flow rivers of living water. But this fpake

he of the fpirit,
which they that believe on him Jhottld

receive. For the Holy Ghoft was not yet giveny bccaufe

that ytfus was not yet glorified.

Here alfo, as is very plain, by the
fpirit,

and the

Holy Ghoft, is meant a gift, or a plentiful effufion of

fpiritual gifts.

John xx. 19 . . 22. Then the fame day at evening,

being the firfl day of the week . . . came
Jefits,

andflood

in the midft, and faith unto them : Peace be unto you

. . . As my Father hath fent me, even fo fend I you.

Andjvuhen he had faid this, he breathed on them, and

faith unto them : Receive ye the Holy Ghoft : that is,

he encouraged them to rely upon him for the ful

filment of the promife he had made, that they fhould

receive from above fufficient qualifications for the

difcharge of their high office. Which actually came

to pafs on the day of Pentecote next enfuing.

Ach i. 4. 5. And being affembled together with them,

he commanded tbe?n, that they Jhould not depart from

Jerufakm,
but wait for the promife of the Father,

which
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which ye have heard of me. [Luke xxiv. 49.] For

John truly baptifcd with water : but ye Jhatt be baptifed

with the Holy Ghofl9 not many days hence. Which

cannot be underftood of a perfon. The meaning

therefore is : Ye fhall be favoured with a plentiful

efFufion of fpiritual gifts.
As the event likewife

(hews. See John i. 33. and AiSts. xi. 16.

Ver. 8. But ye Jhall receive power, after that the

Holy Ghoft is come upon you.

Acts ii. I . . 4. And when the day of Pentecojl was

fully come^ they were all with one accord In one place

. . And they were all filled with the Holy Ghoft^ and

began tofpeak with other tongue-j,
as the fpirit gave them

utterance.

When all men wondered at this ftrange ap

pearance, and fome mocked, ver. 14 . . . 18. Peter

{landing up, fays : This is that, which was fpoken by

the prophet Joel. And it Jhall come to pajs in the loft

days^ faith God, I will pour out my fpirit upon allflejh.

And your fens and your daughters Jhall prophefy, and

your old men Jhall dream dreams. And on my fervants

and my handmaidens I will pour out myfpirit , and they

Jhall prophefy.

Ver. 33. Therefore being by the right-hand of God

exalted^ and having received of the Father the promife of

the Holy Ghoft^ he hath Jhedforth ^ or poured out, thist

which ye now fee and hear.

Ver. 38. Then Peter fold unto them : repent^ and be

baptifed . . in the name ofjefus Chrift . . . And ye foall

receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

Aas
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A&s iv. 8. Then Peter, filed with the Holy Ghofl^

fald unto them : Ye rulers of the people, and elders of

Ifrael
. . .

. . Ver. 21. And when they had prayed, the place

was Jhaken, where they were affembled together, and they

were all filed with the Holy Ghoft. And they fpake

the word with boldnefs . . . 33. And with great

power gave the Apojlles witnefs of the refurreflion

of the Lord Jefus. And great grace was upon them

all

A&s vi. 3. Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among

jou feven men of honeft report, full of the Holy Ghojl

and wifdom, whom we may appoint over this bufmefs . .

ver. 5. And thefaying plcafed the whole multitude. And

they chofe Stephen,full of the Holy Ghoft, and Philip . .

Ver. 8. And Stephen, full of faith and power, did

great wonders and miracles among the people. 9. 7hen

there arofe certain, . . difputing with Stephen. . .

IO. And they were not able to
refijl

the wifdom, and the

fpirit, by which he fpake.

Afts viii. 14. Now when the Apojlles, which were

at Jerufalem, heard that Samaria had received the

word of God, they fent unto them Peter end Jchn.

j 5. WliOt when they were come down, prayedfor the?n9

that they might receive the Hdy Ghoft* For as yet

he ^vas fallen upon none of them. Only they were

baptifed in the name of the Lord
J&amp;lt;fas.

1 7 . Then laid

they their hands on them. And they received the Holy

Ghoft. 1 8 . And when Simonfaw, that through laying on

tf
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cf the Apoftles bands the Holy Ghofl was given, he offered

them- money. And what follows. &amp;gt;*

A6ls x. 44. While Peter yet /pake thofc words, the

Holy GJjoft fell on fill them which heard the word.

45. And they of the circumcifvm which believed, were

aftonijled, as many as came with Peter, becartfe
that

on the Gentiles
alfo

was poured out the gift of the Holy

Ghoft. 46. Far they heard them fpeak with tongues^

and magnify God. 47. Then anjwered Peter : Can

any man forbid water, that thefe fboiild not be bap-

tifed,
which have received the Holy Ghofl, as well as

we?

Acts xi. 1 6. 17. Forafmuch then, as God gave

them the like
gift,

as he did unto us, who believed on

the Lord Jefus : what was I, that I could with/land

God? xv. 8. And God, which knows the hearts,

bare them witncfs, giving them the Holy Ghoft, as he

I have omitted A6ls ix, 17. and x. 38. for the ,

fake of brevity, and as not being neceffary to be now

infifted upon. The paragraph in A&s xix. I . . 7.

will be confidered hereafter among the texts that are

to ba explained.

Rom. v. 5. And hope makcth not ajhamed, becaufe

the love of God is fhed abroad in our hearts by the Holy

Gboft, which is given to us.

Tit. iii. 5. 6. . . according to his mercy he has

favcd us by the wajhing of regeneration^ and renewing

ef the Holy Ghoft .* ivhich he ftjed o;i us [has poured

out
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out upon us, cv t&xtw t&amp;lt;p j^*?] abundantly, through

Jefus Chrifl) our Saviour.

Hebr. ii. 4. God
a/ft bearing them witncfs loth

with fjgns and wonders, and with divers miracles, and

gifts of the Holy Ghcjt, according to his own will.

And gifts of the Holy Ghofl. It fhould be rather

rendered, and
dtflributions of the Holy Ghojl : x

mv/tt%{ uy\u //^cruojr. A remarkable expreffion,

plainly declaring, that by the Holy Ghift, or the

holy fpirit, were meant thofe fpiritual gifts, which

came down upon men from heaven immediately, or

were communicated, in great variety, by the laying
on of the hands of the Apoftles.

Hebr. vi. 4. thofe who wcre^once enlightened, and

have tajled of the heavenly gift, and were partakers of
the Holy Ghofl : T? anr| p*ffar0f&(

c^iacc rr,&amp;lt;; sTr&goiVH*, xcu ^.o^jta; ysvr^tvIeK; &vev(A,otlo&amp;lt;;

Dr. tPbitby i paraphrafe is this :
&quot; and having

lofted of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of
the Holy Gbofl, fent down from heaven, and conferred

on them by the impofition of hands/

Learned interpreters are not agreed in the meaning
of the heavenly gift. To me it fecms, that by both

thefe expreffions, one and the fame thing is intended,

even the Holy Ghofl: and that the writer of this

epiftle calls it the heavenly gift,
in allufion to the

defcent of the Holy Ghofl upon the Apoftles and

their company on the day of Pentecoft, as related

Ac&quot;b it. i . , 13.

But
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But though commentators do not agree in their

interpretation of the firft particular, I fuppofe, that

by the Holy Ghoft they generally underftand mira

culous powers and gifts, of which the perfons here

fpoken of had partaken. So Whitby^ as juft cited.

So likewife Grotius. Subjicit etiam participes fuifje

Spiritus Sanciii id eft, dona confecutos prophetiae,

linguarum, fanationum, quae non contingebant eo

tempore nifi juftificatis,
id eft, purgatis. Grot,

in Ice. Da faint efprit.
Des dons miraculeux. Le

Clerc.

I Pet. i. 12. Unto whom it was revealed^ that not

unto themfelveS) lut unto us
y they did minlftcr the things

which are now reported unto you by them that have

preached the Gofpel to youy with the Holy Ghoft fent

downfrom heaven.

Here I fuppofe to be a plain reference to the

plentiful efFufion of the holy fpirit upon the Apoftles

on the day of Pentecoft, as related by St. Luke at

the beginning of the book of A6ls. It is probable,

that many of the chriftian?, to whom St. Peter is

here writing, were converted by St. Paul^ who was

not prefent with the reft on that memorable day.

Neverthelefs he had received the fpirit in a very

plentiful meafure, and immediately from heaven,

without the intervention of any of thofe who were

Apoftles before him. It is very likely, that St. Peter

himfelf, and fome others of the Twelve, had been in

thefe countries, before his writing this epiftle. For,

not
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not to mention St. John, who perhaps did not take

up his abode at Epkcfus till after the writing this

epiftle
of Peter, I think we have good evidence, that

[4] Philip, one of the twelve Apoftles, refided for

fome time, and died at Hiernpolis in Phrygla. And

it may be reckoned probable, that he was for a while

very ufeful in preaching the gofpel in thofe parts,

and that he wrought miracles among the people

there.

By the Hdy Ghoft fent down from heaven* I fuppofe

to be meant the infpi ration of the Apoftles, and the

miraculous powers and gifts with which they were

endowed.

Res illae magnae nobis plene explicate funt per

Apoftolos, et eorum adjutores, ccclitus donates, Spiritu

Sanfto, id eft, donis majoribus, quam ipfi Prophetae

habirgre, et de quibus ipfi Prophetae funt locuti,

ut Joel ii. 28. Grot, in Ice.

I John iv. 13. Hereby know we, that we dwell

in him, and he in us, becaufe
he has given us of his

/pint
*

oli ex T tcryevpotlos
avis Stfrvxev V[AIV. And fee

ch. ii. 20.

In thefe texts, the Spirit, or the Holy Ghcjl, is

oftentimes fpoken of as a gift.
And there is a variety

of expreflions, fuch as giving, pouring out, falling

upon men, receiving, and being filled with, the Holy
Ghoft :

[4] Ved. Eufeb. H. E. I. 3. c. 31. /. 5. c. 24. in

Hieron. de P. L c. 45. Poll crates.
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Ghoft: which import a
gift, a power, a

privilege,
and

bleffing, rather than a perfon.

To all which may be added, fourthly, that in

the epiftles of the New Teftament there are at the

beginning, and elfewhere, wifhes of peace from
God the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrift, but
none from the fpirit diftincily. Nor are there

any doxologies, or afcriptions of
glory, to the

fpirit dirnn%, though there are feveral fuch afcrip
tions to God, and Chrift, or to God through.

Chrift.

Rom. i. 7. To a/I that be in P^ome, beloved of God,
called to be

faints. Grace be to you, and peace from
God our Father, and the Lord

Jefus Chri/L So alfo
i Cor. i. 3. 2 Cor. i. 2. Gal. i. 3. Eph. i. 2.

and elfewhere. And Eph. vi. 13. Peace be to the

brethren, and love with
faithfrom God the Father, and

the Lord Jefm Chrijl.

^

Some of the
doxologies are thefe. Rom. xi. 36.

For of him, and through him, and to him are ell
things.

To whom be glory far ever. Amen. xvi. 17. To God
only wife be glory, through Jefus Chriftfor ever. Amen.
See Eph. iii. 20. 21 ... Philip, iv. 8. Now unto

God, even our Father, be gloryfor ever and ever. See
I Tim. i. 17 ... Hebr. xiii. 20 21. Now the God
of peace . . make you perfect, . . . tbro^b Jefis
Chrift. To whom be glory for ever and ever. Amev
I Pet. iv. 1 1. That God in all

things may be
glorified

through Jefut Chrijl. To whom be
praife and dominion

K
fir
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for ever and ever. Amen. 2 Pet. iii. 18. But grow

&quot;in grace, and in the knowlege of our Lord and Saviour

Jefus Cbrift.
&quot;To him be glory both now mid ever. Ajnen.

And fee Jude, ver. 24. 25 ... Rev. i. 5- & Unto

him that loved us, and redeemed us from cur fens by bis

own blood, and has made us kings and priefls
unto God,

even his Father : to him be glory and dominion for

t-otr and ever. Amen. See alfo Rev. iv. 9 ... IT.

v. 12. 13. vii. 10.

I quote no other books as of authority, bcfide

the books of Scripture commonly received by chrif-

tians, as of divine original.
Neverthelefs I may

obferve by way of illuftration, that the wifhes of

peace,
and the doxologies in the moft early chrif-

tian writers are agreeable
to thofe in the epiftles

of the New Teftament, which have been juft
now

Sieged.

The epiftle
of Clement* written in the name

the church of Rome to the church of Corinth, begins

in this manner. Grace and peace be multi

plied
unto you from God Almighty through Jefus

Chrift.&quot;

In this epiftle
are feveral doxologies.

And they

all afcribed to God, or Chrift, or to God through
are

Chrift.

The conclufion of the epiftle
is in toefe words:

The -race of our Lord Jefus
Chrift be with you,

and with all every where, who :ae

through him ; through whom, to Him be glory,

honour,
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honour, might, majefty, and everlafting dominion,

for ever and ever. Amen. 5 *^

The epiille of Po/ycarp, Bifhop of Smyrna, which

is fent to the Pbilippians^ is infcribed in this manner t

&quot;

Pclycarp^ and the Prefbyters that are with him,

to the church of God which is at Phiiippi, Mercy
and

[
ea:e be multiplied unto you from God Al

mighty, aad from the Lord Jefirs Chrift, our Sa

viour.&quot;

In the twelfth chapter, or fe&ion of that epiille,

are thefe expreflions.
(C Now the God and Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and he himfelf, who is

our everlafting high-prieft, the Son of Gcd, Jefus

Chrift, build you up in faith and truth, meeknefs

and patience/

A catholic author, fuppofed to have lived about

the year of Chrift 220, and writing ngainft heretics,

fays :
&quot; There is indeed, one Gor, whom we can

know no otherwife, but from the holy fcriptures,

. . . Whatever, therefore, the divine fcriptures

declare, that let us embrace : what they teach, let

us learn : and -as the Father willeth we fnould

believe, fo let us believe : as he wiifeth the Son
fhculd be honoured, fo let us honour him : as [5]
he willeth ihe Holy Ghoft fhould be given, fo let us

accept.&quot;

K 1 Jerome

[5] . . . *a
u&amp;lt;;

&;. -crva^a et^v ^a$i, *av(As9.
. contr. Noe&amp;gt;. ?&amp;gt; % p, 12 , ap, F&amp;lt;d&amp;gt;r. T. //. .
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Jerome fay?,
&quot; that [6] Laftantius in his epiftles,

efpecially thofe to Demctnan^ denies the perfonality

of the Holy Ghoft : referring him, and his operations,

as the Jews alfo erroneoufly do, to the Father, or

the Son.

And in another place he fays, that [7] this was

the fentiment of many Chriftians in his own time,,

who did not underftand the fcriptures.

The Bifhops in the Council of Niccy having

declared the doctrine concerning God the Father,,

and our Lord Jefus Chrift, add: &quot; and in the Holy
Ghoft:&quot; that is: &quot; and we believe in the Holy
Ghoft.&quot;

It follows in the fame creed, as it is exhibited in

the liturgy of the church of England :
&quot; The Lord

and giver of life, who proceedeth from the Father

and

[5] Laclantius in epiftolis fuis, et majdme in epiftolis

ad Demetrianum, Spiritus Sandli negat fubftantiam,

et errore Judaico dicit eum vel ad Patrem rcferri, vcl

ad Filium, et fanftificationem utriufque perfonse fub

nomine ejus demonftrari. lileron. ad Pamm. et OL.

ej&amp;gt;. 41. al 65. T. i&amp;lt;v. p. 345.

[7] Hoc ideo : quia multi per imperitiam fcriptu-

rarum (quod et Firmianus in oftavo ad Demetrianum

epiflolarum libro fecit:) afTerunt, Spiritum Sanclum

fepe Patrem, faspe Fiiium nominari. Et cum per-

fpicue in Trinitatd credamus, tertiam perfonam aufe-

rentes, non fubftantiam ejus volunt effe, fed nomen.

Id. in Galat. ca. i*u. ver. 6. 7V iv* P. / p. 268,
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and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is

worfhipped and glorified, who fpake by the
Prophets.&quot;

But that is not in the creed of the council of Ntcey

which fat in the year of our Lord 325 ; but it is

taken from the creed of the council of Con/Iantinople9

which was convened in the year 381* Or, as it is

more accurately exprefled by Bifhop Burnet at the

beginning of his Expofition of the eighth article of

the church of England : So that the creed, here

called the Nice creed, is indeed the Confiantlnopotitan

creed, together with the addition of Fllioque^ made

by the Weftern church.&quot;

I might add a great deal more from the writers of

the mil three centuries. But this is not a place for

enlargement. What has been already faid, may be

Efficient to render it probable, that the dofhine of

the Trinity, which is now commonly received, and

Vnich is fo much difliked by many, was not formed
all at once, but was the work of ieveral ao-es.

SEC t.
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SECT. II.

BUT it may be obje&ed, that thefyirit,
&quot;*

or the Holy Ghoft, is oftentimes fpoken of

as a perfon, and efpecially in St. John s Gofpel.

John xiv. 1 6. 17. And I will pray the Father; and

be frail give you another comforter, that he may alide

with you for ever, even the fpirit of truth, whom the

world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth
him not, neither

knoweth him. But ye know him. For he dwelleth with

you, and JhaII be in you.

. . ver. 25. 26. Ihefe things have I fpoken
unto

you, being prefent with you. But the comforter,
which

is the Holy Ghoft,
whom the Father will fend in my

name, he Jhall teach you all things, and bring all things

to your remembrance, whatever I have faid unto

you.

John xv i. 7. Neverthelefs
I tell you the truth. It

is expedient for you, that I go away. For if I go not

a- cay, the comforter
will not come unto you. But if

I depart, I will find him unto* you. ... 12. I have

ut many things to Jay unto you. But ye cannot bear

them now, 13. Howbvit, when the fpirit of truth is

come, he will guide you into ail truth. For he Jhall not

fee
ah ofhimjelf.

But whatfoever he fnall heur, that Jhall

In- [peck.
And he willfoew yen things to come. 14. He

jball gbrify me.- For h-e fie,ll receive of mine, and frail

Jhew
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jhew it unto you* 15. All things that the Father hath,

are mine. Therefore faid I, that he Jhatt take of mine*

AndJhallJhew it unto you.

In anfvver to which feveral things may be faid.

I. It is not uncommon,- in the language of fcrip-

t-ure, to perfonalize many things, to which we do

not afcribe intelligence.

The book of Proverbs, where wifdom is brought
in fpeaking, as a perfon, is a well-known and re

markable inftance. So likewife in the New Tefta-

ment, death reigns. Rom. v. 14. 17. and is an enemy.

I Cor. xv. 26. 55 . . 57. And fin is fpoken of as

a lord and matter, and pays wages, and that in eppofi--

tion to God, the moft perfect agent. Rom. vi. 12.

Let not Jin therefore reign in your mortal body, thai ye

fiould obey it in the lufts thereof. 14. For fin fiatt

not have dominion over you. 17. Te were once the

fervants offin . . 23. For the wages offm is death.

But the
gift of Gcd is eternal

life through Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

And how many things are clone by charity, as

defcribed by St. Paul! I Cor. xiii. Itfuffereth long?

and is kind^ thinketh no evil, bearcth all things, believeth

all things? hopeth all things, endureth all th.ngs, and

the like.

I might quote here many other texts. Judg. xxlv.

26. 27. And JoJIrua took a great Jlone, and fet it up
there under an oak . . . And Jojhua faid unto all tie

Behold, this fane foall le a witnefs unto us :

For
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For it has beard all the words
cj

tie Lord, which he

fpake
unto us. It Jhall therefore be a wltncfe unto you,

left y: dctry your God.

John xii. 48. He that rejefteth me, and receiveth

not my words, IMS one thjt Judith bun. The ivord

that I have fpokcji^
the fame Jhall judge him at the laji

day.

Let me recite here the words of a pious and

learned Englifh writer [8] ;

&quot; To conclude this

point, the Aim of our Saviour s preaching confifts

m. inculcating this one great and fundamental truth

of chrift ianity : that we are nothing, and God is all in

all. It is his word that enlightens our mind?, his

fpirit directs cur wills, his providence orders our

affairs, his grace guides us here, and his mercy muft

bring us to heaven hereafter.&quot;

Why is God s fpirit
a perfon more than his pro

vidence, or his grace, or mercy ? We know, that

by thefe laft this writer does not intend p-rfons,

though he afcribes to them the guidance of us, or

other aaions. In the Jewifh language, and among

the Jewifli people, fpirit
would no more fignify

a

perfon, than grace or mercy. Nor were they more

Irkely to afcribe diftinft perfonality to the fpirit,

than we to the grace, or mercy, or providence of

God .

2. There

[81 Directionfor profitably reading the bely fcriptures.

fy Ifilliatn Loivth, p. 100.
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2. There is not in the A6h of the Apoftles, or

any other bbok of the New Teftament, any account

of the appearance and manifeftation of a grer; agent,

or perfon, after our Saviour s afcenfion. Therefore

no fuch thing was promifed, or intended by our

Saviour, nor expe&ed by the Apoftles, who could

not but know his meaning.

3. In other texts of fcripture, and particularly in

St. John s gofpel, by the fpirlt, or the Holy Ghofly is

meant a
glft^ or a plentiful effufion of fpiritual gifts.

1 intend John iii. 34. vii. 39. xx. 22. which were

alleged not long ago.

4. Our Saviour himfelf has explained what he

meant by the Comforter.

So it is in one of thofe texts, upon which this

objection is founded. John xiv. 26. But the com-

forter, which is the Holy Ghofl : or, more
literally,,

the
comforter^ the Holy Ghofl. o & srag*AuV,- TO vrnvpet

ro ayiov. But by the Holy Ghoft&amp;gt;
in other places of

this gofpel, as well as in many other texts of the

New Teftament, is not meant, as we have plainly

ieen, a powerful;agent, but the divine influence, or

the effufion of fpiritual gifts. This therefore is what

our Lord intended by the comforter. And this fenfe

is confirmed by the book of the Acts, wherein is

recorded the fulfilment of our Saviour s promife.

5. Our blefled Lord, in fpeaking of this matter,

lias made ufe of a variety of exprcffions : by attend-

in2
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ing to which, we may clearly difcern hi: true mean

ing in what he fays of the comforter.

Mutt, xxviii. 20. And h, I am with you always,

even unto the end of the world* In John xiv. 16. lately

quoted, he fays : / will fray the Father, and he Jhdl

give you another comforter^ that he may abide with you

for ever. One and the fame thing is intended in

both places.

In the texts of St. John s gofpel, upon which this

objection is built, our Saviour fpeaks of the teachings
of the fpirit, whereby the difciples would be en

lightened, and led into a clear difcernment of his

fcheme of religion. But in John xvi. 25. are thefe

exprelTions, Thefe things have I fpoken unto ym in

proverbs. The time cometh, -when I Jhall no tnsrefpeak
unto you in proveris, or parables: but IJhallJhew you

plainly of the Father. Here our Lord fpeaks of thofe

teachings, as his own.

In Matt. x. 20. it is faid : For it is not ye that

/peak, but the
fpirit of your Father, which fpeaketh in

you. To the like purpofe in Mark xiii. n. and

Luke xii. 12. But in Luke xxi. 15. our Lord ex-

prefleth himfelf in this manner. For I will give you
a mouth and wifdom^ which all your adverfaries flail

not be able to gairfay, nor
refift.

Mark xvi. 19. 20. So then
after the Lcrd had

fpoken unto them, he was reived up into heaven^ and

Jat on the right-hand of God. And they wentforth ,
and

preached every where, the Lord working with them,

or
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or the Lord co-operating ru xrgm ffWEghfioq, and con

firming the -word with jignsfollowing. Here the mi

racles of the Apoftles, after his afcenfion, are afcribed

to our Lord himfelf, or his powerful prefence and

influence.

A6ts ix. 17. 1 8. And Ananias went his way, and

entered into the
boufe : and putting his hands upon him 9

/aid: Brother Saul, the Lord, even Jtfus, that appeared
to thee in the way, as thou cameft, hathfent me, that

thou
migbtefl receive thy fight, and be filed with the

Holy Ghoft. And immediately there fell from bis eyes,

as it had been
fcalcs. And he received fight forthwith,

and
arofc, and was

baftifed.

Ads ix. 32 . . 34. And it came to
pafs, as Peter

faffed throughout all quarters, be came down
alfo to the

faints, wJ.ich dwelt at Lyclla. And there he found a

certain man, named Eneas, which had kept his bed eight

yarsy and wasfick of the
palfy. And Peter fald unto

him : Eneas^ Jefus Ghrift makcib tbce whole.
Arife,

and make thy bed. And be arofc immediately.

I might refer ulib to Acls iii. 6. iv. 10 . . 12.

But I forbear.

However, I {hall add a few other text?, from the-

epiftles, which -I think are to the prefent purpofe,

and may deferve to be confidered.

Rom. xiie 3. For I fay, through the grace given to

me, to every man that is among you to think

foberly, according as God has dealt to every man the

offaith.

Ver.
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Ver. 6. Having then
gifts^ differing according to the

grace that is given to us.

Eph. iii. 6. 7. That the Gentiles Jhould be fel

low-heirs . . . and partakers of his prcmife in

Chrift^ by the Gofpel: whereof I was made a mi-

-nifter, according to the
gift of the grace of God

given unto me^ ly -the
ejfec-lual working of his

power.

Eph. iv. 7. But unto every one of us is given

grace-t according to the meafure of the gift of Chrift

. . ver. II. 12. And he gave feme Apoftles^
and

feme Prophets^ and fome Evangelifts^ and feme paftors

and teachers^ for the perfecting the faints^ for the

work of the miniftry^ for the edifying of the body of

Chrift.

I Pet. iv. 10. 1 1. As every man hath received the

gift) even fo mini/1tr the fame one to another-^ as good

Jtewards of the manifold grace of God. If any man

fpeak^ let him fpeak as the oracles of God: if any man

minlfter^ let him do /V, as of the ability which God giveth ;

that God in cJl things may be glorified through &quot;Jefus

Chr
ift.

To whom be praifc and dominion^ for ever and

ever. Amen.

And I Cor. xii. 6. St. Paul fays : There are diver-

fitics of operations : but it is thefame God^ which worketh

all in all. And at ver. 28. God hath fet fome in the

church, frji apojiles^feccndarily prophets^ thirdly teachers,

after
that miracles . . .

All
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All which feems to (hew, that by thefpirit is to be

underftood that fpecial influence, which, in different

meafures and proportions, God vouchfafes to men

through Jefus Chrifr, for their own comfort and

eftablifhment, and for fpreading the great truths of

religion in the world.

Luke xxiv. 49. And behold, I fend the
promife

of my Father upon you. But tarry ye in the
city of

Jerufak?n, until ye be endowed with power from an

high.

This poiuer, this divine influence, this efFufion of

knowlege, and other fpi ritual gifts, our Lord calls the

comforter , or the Advocate, arKfcuArfa, as thereby their

caufe would be pleaded with men, and they would he

juftified in their preaching boldly in the name of

Jefus Chrifr.

This gift, this divine influence, he calls alfo the

fpirlt of truth, becaufe, by that wonderful influence

on their minds, the Apoftles would be led into the

knowlege of all the truths of the gofpel, and would
be enabled to teach them to others with perfpi-

cuity.

And our- Lord fpeaks of the fpirit s
bringing

to their remembrance the things which he had faid,

and of his receiving of his, and fnewing it unto

them: becaufe, by this miraculous influence upon
their minds, thofe prejudices would be removed,
which had obftru&ed their clear difcernment of

L what
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what Chrift had faid unto them while he was with

them.

There are other texts, from which obje&ions may

be raifed. But they may be as well confidcred in the

next feftion. And, I think, that will be the (horteft

method.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

1. Luke xi. 13. If ye then, being
... . . *. .* TO# explained*

9
know bow to give good gifts unto

your children : how much mere Jliall your* heavenly

Father give the holyfpirit
to them thai ajk him ? Which

is parallel with Matt. vil. il. If ye then^ being evil^

know how to give good gifts
to your children : how much

more Jhail your Father, which is in heaven^ give %ood

things to them that ajk him? Whereby we may
perceive, that by the holy fpirit is meant ?ny good

thing, conducive to cur real happinefs. And we
are induced to recollect here what St. James fays,

i. 5. If any man lack wifdom, let hnn afk of God^ who

giveth to all men liberally , and upbraidetk not. And it

Jhall be given to him. And fee ver. 17.

2. Matt. iv. i. Then was Jefus led up of the

fpirit into the
wildernefs^ to be tempted of the devil.

Mark i. 12. And immediately the fpmt drlveth him

into the
wildernefs. Luke iv. I. And

Jefus beingfull

of the Holy Ghoft, returnedfrom Jordan, and was led

h thefpirit into the
wildernefs.

The coherence will lead us into the true meanino-

of thefe words. Our blcfTed Lord had juft been

baptifed, and the Holy Ghoft defcended from heaven,
and abode upon him. At the fame time he was

folemnly inaugurated, and
publicly declared to be

L 2 the
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the Meffiah. There came a voice from heaven,

feying : This is my beloved Sou, in whom I am well

pleafed. Now therefore was fulfilled the prophefy in

If. xi. I. 2. And there fiall come forth a rod out of

thejlem ofjejfe . . . And the fpirit cf the Lord Jhall

reft upon him^ the
fpirit of wijdo?n and under/landing^

the fpirit of counfel and might. ... By that divine

and extraordinary wifdom, our Lord was directed

and influenced to retire into the wildernefp. And

having been there tempted of Satan^ and having

vanquifhed him, as St. Luke
fays, ch. iv. 14. 15.

Jtfitt
returned in the poiver of

the
fpirit^ into Galilee^

fully qualified for the difcharge. of his high office,

both for teaching his excellent doctrine, and for

confirming it by miracles. And there went out a

fa?ne of him through all the regions round about. And

he taught in theirfynagogues^ being glorified of all. So

our Lord faid to his difciples, as recorded Acts i. 8.

Ye Jkall receive power^ after that the Holy Gbcfl is come

upon you. Or, as it is in the margin of foine of our

.Bibles : Te Jhall receive the power of the Holy Ghojl

coining upon you.

3. Matt. xii. 31. Wherefore I fay unto you . All

manner offin and blafphemy Jhall be forgiven unto men.

But the blnfphemy againjt the Holy Ghoji foall not be

forgiven unto men. And fee ver. 32. Compare alfo

Mark iii. and Luke xii.

Dr. Il/all, who upon John xvi. 13. p. 113. af-

erts the perfonality of the fpirit, explains this text

of
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of St. Mattheiu after this manner : p. 15.
&amp;lt;( A man

that fees plainly the effefh of a prefent fuperna-

tural power, which, he muft be convinced in con-

fcience, is the finger, or fpirit, or immediate mira

culous power of God (which is that which is here

called the holy fpirit^ or Holy Ghojl\ and yet will

malicioufly blafpheme, or fpeak blafphemous words

againft it : that it is the devil, or that the devil helps

the man that does it : fuch an one blafphemes God

himfelf, fhewing himfelf, or his miraculous power,
at that time, from heaven.

&quot; In Luke xi. 20. What is here called the Holy

Ghoft) is there called the finger of God. And fo

the /Egyptian magicians, when convinced, called it.

Ex. viii.
19.&quot;

Afterwards, in the fame note, at p. 16. he fays:
&quot; In Acts ii. 13. there was a miraculous power
of God, enabling the Apoftles to fpeak with tongues.

Some, who did not conceive it to be any fpirit) or

miraculous power, mocked at it. Thefe were not

denounced to be in any unpardonable ftate.&quot;

Nothing more needs to be faid for the explication

of that text in St. Matthew^ and the parallel places

in the other gofpels.

4. Matt, xxv iii. 19. Go ye therefore^ and teach

all nations, baptifing them into the name of the Father^

and of the Son^ and cf the Holy Ghoft.
&quot; That

is, Go ye therefore into all the world, and teach,

or difciple all nations, baptifing them into the pro-

L 3 feffion
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feffion of faith in, and an obligation to obey, the

doclrine taught by Chrift, with authority from

God the Father, and confirmed by the Holy
Ghoft

[9].&quot;

By the Holy Ghoft, as I apprehend, we are here

to understand the miracles of our Saviour s miniftry,

and lilcewife the miracles wrought by his Apoftles,

and the fpiritual gifts beftowed upon the Apoftles,

and other difciples of Jefus, and all believers in

general, foon after our Lord s afcenfion, and all the

miraculous atteftations of the truth and divine original

of the doftrine taught by Jefus Ghrift.

It is obfervable, that the baptifmal form, which

is in St. Matthew, never appears in thofe very words,

either in the book of the Ads, or in any of the

epiftles. But men are required to be baptifed in

the

[9]
ff

Bapti/ttig them with water, in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl ;

that is, receiving them to a profeflion of the belief of,

and an obligation to the praftice of that religion,

which God the Father has revealed and taught by the

Son, and confirmed and eitabliftied by the Holy Ghoft.&quot;

Dr. Clarke s Paraphrafc.
&quot; The true meaning is, baptifing into the pro.

fcflion of that doctrine, which is the mind and counfel

of God the Father, made known to mankind by the

Son, and confirmed by the mighty operations of the

Holy Gholh&quot; M,-. Jo. Bumitgk s Two Dt/cour/ts Gn

Pvfiii vt infiitntions, /. 41.
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the name tf Chrift, or faid to have been baptifed into

Chrift. That is, they made a profeffion of faith in

Jefus, as the Chrift, and acknowkged their obliga

tion to obey him, by being baptifed. Acts ii. 38.

Repent^ and be
baptifed every one of you in the name of

Jefus Cbri/i. Ch. viii. 16. Only they were baptifed in

the name of the Lord Jefus. See likewife ver. 35 . . 38.

Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not^ that fs many of us^ as

were baptifed into Jefus Chrifl^ were baptifed into his

death ? Gal. iii. 27. For as many ofyou , as have been

baptifed into C/;r//?, have put on Chrifl.

But though the form, which is in St. Matthewy

never appears elfewhere, the thing intended thereby

is always implied. Nor could any be brought to

make a profeffion of faith in Jefus, as the Chrifl,

but upon the fuppofition, that he had taught in

the name, and with the authority of God the

Father, and had proved his commiffion by mira

culous atteftations, which could not be denied, nor

gainfayed.

5. John xvi. 7. Neverthelefs) I tell you the truth.

It is expedient for ycu^ that I go away. For if I

go not away^ the comforter will not come unto you.

Which agrees with what our Lord fays John vii.

37 . . 39. and with the Evangelifl s own remark :

For the Holy Gboft was not yet given, becaufe that Jefus

was not yet glorified.

The fitnefs and wifdom of deferring the plentiful

efFufion of the Holy Ghoft for illuminating the

Apoftles,
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Apoftles, and removing their prejudices, and en

abling them to teach the doctrine of Chrift with

perfpicuity, and to confirm it by wonderful workr,

muft be apparent to all, who confider, what evi

dence was thereby afforded to the truth of their

teftimony, concerning the refurredtion and afcenfion

of Jefus.

Ver. 8. 9. 10. II. And when he is come, he will re&quot;

prove^ or convince the world ofJin, and of riglteouf-

nefs,
and of judgment : of fin, becaufe they believe not

on me: of righteoufnefs^ becaufe 1 go to the Father^ and

ye fee me no more : ofjudgment9 becaufe the prince of

this world is judged.

If we recollect the many texts, which have been

already alleged, and particularly what our Lord

fays in John vii. 37 . . 39. juft now taken notice

of, we {hall find no great difficulty in understanding

this text.

And when he is come. It is not to be hence

argued, that the Holy Ghojl had never come before.

But hereby is meant a certain coming, a plentiful

effufion of the Holy Ghoft, foretold by the prophets,

and by our Lord.

The fpirit had in former times come upon Mofes,

and the prophets. For, as St. Peter fays, 2 ep. i. 21.

Holy men of God /pake as they were mcued by the Holy

Ghoft.

And after a long withdrawing of the fpirit of

God, or withholding extiaordinary powers an-1 gifts,

from
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from the Jewifh people, about the time of tiur

Saviour s nativity, we fee divers inftances of the

divine influence and operation in Zacharie, father

of John the Baptift, and Elifabeth^ and dnna^ and

Simeon^ and then on John the Baptift : who un

doubtedly taught, and preached, and prophefied by
the Holy Ghofl, though he did no miracles. The

holy fpirit came down alfo upon our Lord in a

glorious manner, and there were vifible tokens of it :

whereby John knew him to be the Meffiah, the great

perfon, who was to come. And he had tie fpirit

without meafurt* John iii. 34. The Holy Ghoft

mufl likewlfe have been given, daring the time of

Our Lord s abode on this earth, in a certain meafure,

upon feveral, particularly the twelve apoflles^ and

the feventy other difciples, in order to qualify them

for the difcharge of the commiffion, which our Lord

gave them for a time, to go over the cities of Judt-a^

and prepare men for him. And of the Seventy ft is

exprefsly faid, they rettirned again with joy$ faying :

Lord) even the demons artfubjeft to us through thy name.

Luke x. 17.

By the coming of the Hdy Ghojl, then, is to be

undcrftood, in this place, a general and plentiful

effufion of fpi ritual gifts upon the Apoftles themfelves,

and upon other believers in the Lord Jefus ; fuch as

that related- in the ASs : when the difciples, who
had followed the Lord in the time of his miniftry,

and ftill continued together, and afterwards many
others
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others likewife, were enabled on a fudden to fpeak

in divers languages, which they had never learned,

and to perform many great and extraordinary works

in the name of Jefus Chrift.

Indeed this coming of the comforter^ or the Holy
Ghoft, comprehends in it all manner cf fpiritual

gifts : not only thofe juft mentioned, but alfo a clear

and diftinct knowlege of divine thing?, even the

truths of the dotfrme of Chrift, and the whole fcheme

of the gofpel-difpenfation : and prophefying, or fore

telling things to come, as well as working miracles,

and alfo readinefs of fpeech, and a becoming degree
of courage and boldnefs in the midft cf dangers, and

in the prefence of the greatefi perfonages : qualifica

tions of which the difciples had been hitherto very
deftitute.

The feveral particulars, fin^ righteoufnef^ and

judgment^ of ivhich the world would be convinced by
the plentiful effufion of the fpirit here fpoken of,

need not to be difrinclly explained. The fum is,

that hereby the progrefs of the Gofpel would be

fecured. This large and general effufion of fpiritual

gifts would be a perfuafive and fatisfaclory evidence

of the refurredion and afcenfion of Jefus, and that

he was the promifed Mefliah, through whom all

nations of the earth were to be bleiTed. Or, as John
the Baptift exprefleth it : And I knew him not. But

he
thatfent me to

baptife with water^ thefamefaid unto

me : Upon whom thou foalt fee the fpirit defending,

tind
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and remaining on him, the fame is he which baptifeth

with the Holy Ghojl. And I faw, and bare record^

that this is thefon of God. John i. 33 34.

And with great force, as well as propriety, do

the Apoftles fay to the Jewifli council, as recorded

Acts v. 29 . . 32. Then Peter, and the [other]

Apojlles faid : We ought to obey God, rather than men.

The God of ourfathers raifed up Jefus, whom ye flew,

and hanged on a tree. Him hath God exalted with his

right-hand to be a prince, and a Saviour, to give re

pentance to
Ifrael,

and forgivenefs offim. And we are

his witnejjes of thefe things. And fo is
alfo

the Holy

Ghofl, whom God has given to them that obey him :

&quot; That is,&quot; fay thofe judicious commentators,

VEnfant and Beaufobre [10],
&quot; the miraculous gifts,

which Jefus had beflowed upon his Apoftles, and

which they conferred upon believers.&quot;

6. Ads i. 2. . . after that he through the Holy

Gboft had given commandments unto the Apoftles whom

he had chofen.

Or, as in the Syriac verfion [li], after that he

had given commandments to the Apojiles, whom he

had

[19] Le S.
Efprtt.&quot;]

Ce font les dons miraculeux,

dont J. C. avoit revetus fes Apotres, et qu ils con-

fcroient aux fideles. Aft. ii. 33. viii. 15. 17.&quot;
Note

fur les Aftes des Apotres. ch. v. ver. 32.

[n] Aft. i. 2. Verba, ha. wwpeAos aftx, quae

plerique ad riAnto/Mre; referunt, conftruxit Syrus cum
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had chofen by the Holy Spirit : that is, by fpecial

direction from heaven; which is very agreeable to

what St. Luke writes, ch. vi. 12. 13. And it came

to pafs in
thofe days, that he went out into a mountain

to pray, and continued all night in prayer to God: or,

in an oratory of God. And when it was day, he

called unto him his
difciples

. and of them he chofe

twelve, whom alfo
he named Apoftles. Indeed, a right

choice of the Apoflles of Chrift- depended upon no

Jefs than infinite wifdom. And when another was

to be added to the eleven, after the apoftacy, and

death of Judas, they appointed two, Jofeph sailed

Barfaba-s,
and Matthias. And they prayed, and faid :

Thou, Lord, which knoweft
the faarts of all men,

Jhew, whether of thefe
two thou haft chofen . Acts i.

23. 24-

7. A els v. 3. 4. Then Pefer faid: Ananias, why

has Satan filed thy heart, to lye unto the Holy Ghoft,

and to keep back part of the price of the land? . . .

Thou haft not lyed unto men, but unto God . . Then

Peter faid unto her [Sapphira] : How is it, that

ye have agreed together, to tempt the fpirit of the

Lord?

They

t|iXtfaV quos [apoftolos] ehgerat per fpiriturn fanftum.

... Ex mente Syri interprrtis hoc dicit Lucas :

Chriftum non ex fua voluntate Apoftolos legifle,
fed

ex nutu Patris, qui per fpiritum iun&um tanto rnunere

dignos candidates Filio deirsonitrayerit. J. D- Michaells

Curte in Verfionem Syriacam Attuum Apojlolorum, /. l.
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They tempted the fpirit cf the Lord. They afted

as if they had- doubted of the divine omnifcience,
like the Ifraeiites in the wildernefs, of whom it is faid,

Pf. Ixxviii. 1 8. 19. 20. And they tempted God in their

heart, by afking meat for their
luft. They faid : Can

God furnijh a table in the wildernefs ? . . . Can he

give bread alfo ? Can he provide flefi for his people ?

And as the Apoftles were
plainly under an extra

ordinary divine influence and direction, when Ananias

and Sapphira attempted to impofe upon them by a

falfe account, they were juftly faid to
lye to God

himfelf, and not to men only.

Athanafms, fpeaking of this matter, fays: So

[12] that he who lyed to the holy fpirit, lyed unto

God, who dwells in men by his fpirit. For where
the fpirit of God is, there is God. As it is faid :

Hereby know we that God dwelleth in us, becaufe he

has given us of his fpirit&quot; I John iv. 33.
8. Ads viii. 18, 19. And when Simon faw, that

through laying on of the
Apoftle* s hands the Holy Gh^/i

was given, he
offered the?n money, faying : Give me

alfs
this power, that on whomfoevcr I JIM lay hands, he

may receive the Holy Ghofl.

Mr.

[12] Hrs o bwtratpuos ru aba

aa, xw Er, v 9 go? . x . A&amp;lt; Athan. De Incarnat,
et contr. Arian, ;/. 13. p. 88 1. A.

M
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Mr. Le Mains explains this text in his treatife on

miracles, p. 189. And when he faw, that through

hying on of their hands, the Holy Ghoft, or the power

of working miracle?, was given, he offered
them money,

to have the fame power.&quot;

So then, the Holy Ghofl, which was beftowed upon

believers by the Apoftles, was the paver of miracles,

or an extraordinary power, by which the believers

might perform miraculous works.

9.
Acts ix. 31. Then had the churches reft

throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria,

and were edified:
and walking in the fear of the

Lord, and in the comfort of the Holj Ghofl were

multiplied.

What is here faid of the churches, docs in a great

meafure coincide with what we find in ch. li. 42. 43.

and 46. 47.

and in the comfort of the Holy Ghoft.

6V TD w
C

x^cr ra fo wit^alo?. Which might be

rendered the patronage
or ajfylance of the Holy Ghoft :

agreeable
to what our Lord had promifed the difciples,

as recorded John xiv. 16.

Thefe words therefore may be now paraphrafed

in this manner : Then had the churches, in the

feveral countries here mentioned, peace and tran

quillity, being freed from the perfection with which

they had been difturbed, and were more and more

conRrmed in the faith. And continuing in the devout

worfhip of God, and in the fteaJy and amiable

practice
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practice of virtue, and likewife exercifnTg the mira

culous gifts and powers with which they had been

favoured, they were greatly increafed with the ad

dition of numerous converts.&quot;

Accordingly, there follows, in the remaining part

of the chapter, an account of Peter s pafling through

out divers place?, arid coming, particularly, to Lydda,

where he healed Eneas, who had been long fick of

the palfy. And all thai d\ :eh at Lydda and Saron

faw him, recovered, and turned unto the Lord.

Afterwards Peter went to Joppa, whore he railed

to life Tabitla, otherv/ife numed Dorcas. And it

was known throughout &quot;Joppa j and many believed in the

Lord.

10. Acts xiii. i . . 4. Now there were in the

church that is at A.itioch certain prophets and teachers,

as Barnabas, and Simeon, that is called Niger, and

Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which had been brought

up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. As they

mimftered to the Lord, and fafied, the Holy Ghofl

faid : Separata me Barnabas and Saul, for the work

whsreunto I have called them. And when they had

fajled, and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they

fent them away. So they being fent forth by the Holy

Ghojl, departed unto Seleucia, and thence they failed to

Cyprus.
&quot; That is, whilft thole prophets and teachers were

engaged with others in the public worfhip of God,
M 2 it
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it [13] was revealed unto fome of them, that they

fhould fet apart Barnabas and Saul to a certain work,

for which God had defigned them. Which they
did with prayer, and failing, and laying on of their

hands. And being fent forth by that fpecial appoint

ment of heaven, they went to Seleucia, and thence

they failed to the ifland of Cyprus.

This text, compared with others, may caft light

upon them, and be illuftrated by them.

A&s xx. 22.23. -And now, behold, ] go bound in

thefpirit to Jenfalem)
not knowing the things that Jhall

befal me there : jave that tie Holy Ghojl witnejjeth

in every city, faying, that bonds and
afflictions abide

m?. That is, God had declared as much by the

mouth of chriftian prophets, in feveral cities, through
which the apoftle had already patted. Which is

agreeable to what St. Luke fays more
particularly in

the account of what happened at Cefarea, ch. xxi.

10. ir. And as we tarried there many days, there came

fawn from Judca a certain prophet* named Agabus.
And zvhen be ca?m unto us, he took Paul s girdk, and

bound his own hands andfeet, andfaid : Thus faith the

Holy Ghofl : So fiall the Jews at Jerufalem bind the

man that owns this girdle, and JJmll deliver him into

the hands of the Gentiles.

St, Paul fpeaks of Timothy s having been ordained

out of a regard to fome prophecies concerning him.

i Tim.

[13] . . , dixit fpiritus /antfus.] Per prophetas.
Grot, in loc.
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I Tim. i. 1 8. This charge I commit unto thee^ fon

Timothy,, according to the prophecies which went before

concerning thee^ that thou by them mighteft war a good

warfare. And ch. iv. 14. Negleft not the
gift that

is in thee^ which was given thee by prophecy^ with the

laying on of the hands oftheprejbytery.

There were prophets, who, when under infp ira-

tion, had faid fome things to the advantage of Timothy :

by which the Apoftle had been encouraged to beftow

upon him eminent gifts, and to inflate him in an

important and ufeful office.

This enables us alfo to understand what is faid

Acts xx. 28. Take heed to
yourfelves, and to the whole

fock) over which the Holy Ghojl has made you overfccrs.

They had been made bifhops by fome who were in-

fpired, who had been directed in their choice by perfons

fpeaking with infpiration.

So Barnabas and Said were fent out from; Antioch^

according to prophecy, with an important com-
rniffion. But their defignation may have been more

exprefs and folemn, than that of the others juft taken

notice of by us.

1 1. Ads xv. 28. For it feemcd good unto the Holy

Ghojl^ and to us^ to lay upon you no greater burthen

than
thefe neceffary things: that is [14], It has

M 3 feemed

[14] rifum eft enimfpiritutfatrfio, et nclis.] Id ell,

nobis per fpiritum fandlum. tv &, how. Grct. in Ice.

Adeo ut verborum fenfus effe vidcatur : Nobis qui

fpiritu fanclo donati fumus, vifum eii. Limborch. in

Ad. JpdJI. p. 152. ///.
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Teemed good to us, who have the fpirit of God, or

are infpired.&quot;

12. A&s xx. i . . 6. And it came to pafs, that

whilft Apolks was at Corinth^ Paul having pajjed

through the upper coaft^ came to Ephefus. Andfinding
certain

difciples^
he faid unto them : Have ye received

the Holy Ghofl firice ye believed ? And they faid unto

him : We have not fo much as heard, whether there be

any Holy Ghojh And he faid unto them : Unto what

then were ye baptifed ? And they faid : Unto John s

baptifm. Then faid Paul : John verily baptifed with

the baptijm of repentance^ faying unto the people? that

they Jhould believe on him which Jhould come after hittij

that JSy on Chrift Jefus. When they heard that, they

were
baptifed in the name of the Lord Jcjus. And

when Paul had laid his hands upon them y the Holy

Ghojl came upon them, and they fpake with tongues^

and prophefad. And all the men were about twelve.

In the preceding chapter, ver. 24. 25. we are in

formed of a Jew named Apollos, born at Alexandria,

an eloquent man^ and mighty in the fcriptures, who

fame to Ephefus.knoiving only the baptifm of John,

This likewife was the cafe of the men here fpoken of.

They were in Judea when John preached, or when

he began to preach, and left it before our Lord

preached publicly. Or elfe they had been inftru&ed

by ApolioS) or fome other fuch perfon, who was net

fully acquainted with the doctrine of Chrift. And

they knew nothing of the preaching of the Apoftles,

and
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and other tranfaclions at Jerufalem, and in

after our Lord s afcenfion.

Dr. fall s explication of ver. 2. Critical Notes upon

the N. T. p. 1 64. is this :
&quot; We have notfe much as

beard) whether there be any fuch powers, of prophe-

fying, fpeaking with tongues, &c. granted to thofe

that believe.&quot;

Which interpretation feems to me to be very

right. Thefe men did not know, or bad not heard^

that there was then any general pouring out of the

Holy Ghoft, in which they could partake. They
might know, that a general effufion of extraordinary

gifts had been foretold by the prophets, as the privi

lege of the days of the Meffiah. But they bad not

heard) or been informed by any, that fuch a thing
was yet vouchfafed to men : fo far were they from

having received it themfelves.

And I mould think, it muft appear evident to all,

that in this paragraph, the Holy Ghofl^ wherever

mentioned, that is, in Paul s queftion, in the anfwer

made by thefe men, and in the Apoftle s following

adion, denotes a power, a bleiling, a privilege, and

not a perfon.

Miraculous gifts being then very common, and

generally beftowed upon thofe who profefled faith in

Jefus Chrift, St. Paul meeting with thefe men at

Epbefus, afks them : Have ye received the Holy Gboft

fince ye believed ? And they faid unto him : we have

not fo much as beard, that there is any Holy Ghoft.

And
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And when Paul bad laid his bands upon tbem
y

tie Holy

Gbojl came upon tbcm^ and they fpake with tongues and

propbefad : that is, when he laid his hands upon

them, they received miraculous powers, and im

mediately fpake with tongues, and prophefied.

I fhall place below, in the margin, the obfervations

of [15] Grotius, and [16] Wiifius^ upon this text,

who fpeak to the fame purpofe, or not very dif

ferently.

13. Rom. xiv. 17. For the kingdom of God is

not meat and drink^ but
rigbteoufriejs^ peace^ and joy in

the Holy Gbo/t.

The

[ ! S] $* fpiriium fanfium accepijlis credentes?^ Spiritus

fanftus hie, et in fequentibus, ita ut Johannis vii. 34..

funt dona ifta Ecclefiai Chriftianae refervata : quae

Paulas haud dubium quin pluribus vocibus defcrip-

ferit.

Sed ncque ji fpiritus fanfius eft, ajtdwimM
,&quot;\

Non
audivimus dari nunc talia dona. Grot, ad A8. xix. 2.

[16] Quos interrogat, ecqttid fpiritum Janfium ac-

fepffint, piflquam crediderunt. Illi vero negant, audi-

vifTe fe, fetne fpiritus fantus. Refpondent ex catachefi

majorum, qua edodli erant, a morte Ezrae, Haggaii,

Zachariae, et Malachiae, fpiritum fanclum ab Ifraelitis

ciTe ablatum. Porro, reflitutum efTe, negant fibi com-

pertum. Palam eft, non de perfona fpiritus fancli,

fed de fmgularibus et vifibilibus illius donis utrimque
fcrnionem e/Te. Witf. De Fita Pauli&amp;gt; fcft. viii. p. 107.
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The laft claufe, which fhould now be explained

by me, ha$ been differently underftood. TFhitby, in

his Annotations, fays,
&quot; It fignifies an inward joy,

arifmg from the confolations of the Holy Ghoft.
3&amp;gt;

And Le Clerc,
&quot; The inward fatisfa&amp;lt;tion which we

enjoy, when we live according to the fpirit of the

gofpel.&quot; Mr. Locke,
&quot;

Joy in the gifts and benefits

of the Holy Ghoft under the
gofpel.&quot;

But Grotius hereby underd ands [17] &quot;a care and

concern to exhilarate other?, by the gifts of the

fpirit/ And confiders it as oppofed to the grieving,

offending, provoking our brother, fpoken of and

cautioned againft at ver. 15.

That this is the Apoftle s intention, appears, I

think, from the whole argument in this chapter, and

in the beginning of the next, and particularly from

the neareft context, both before and after. Peace

is not inward quiet of mind, but peaceablenefs, a

love and ftudy of peace, and doing all in our power
to

[17] Cura exhilarandi alios per dona fpiritus fanfli,

non autem eos irritandi, qnod modo dixit hwrw. Grot,

in loc.

Limborcl), in his Commentary upon the epiftle to

the Romans, largely aflcrts the fame fenfe. Beaufobre

likevvife, in a few words, finely illuftrates the text,

after this interpretation. I would alfo refer to Mr.

Jofeph Morris s fermons, publifhed in 1743, parti

cularly -his fermons upon I ThefT. v. 16. Rejoice ever

more.
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to fecure and promote it. Nor does the Apoftle

fpeak of the joy which we poflefs ourfelves, but of

that which we ought to give to others. So likewife

Gal. v. 22. The fruit of the
fplrtt is love, joy, peace,

long fiiffermg. Where joy is joined with other virtues

and duties toward our neighbour ; and cannot mean
the fatisfaction which we feel ourfelves, but the fatis-

faftion which we procure to others.

St. Paul then here fays :
&quot; The kingdom of God

does not confift in fuch things as meat and drink,

but in the practice of righteoufnefs, in a love and

ftudy of peace, and care to pleafe and edify our

brother by a mild and condefcending behaviour, and

difcourfes fuited to his capacity, according to the

doctrine of the gofpel, confirmed by mighty works,
and many miraculous gifts and powers beftowed upon
believers in

general.&quot; Therefore he offers that

earned prayer, ch. xv. 5. Mow the God of patience
and

confolation grant you to be like-minded, according to

Jefus Chrlft. That is, according to the will and

command of Chrifl:.

14. In the twelfth chapter of the firft epiftle to the

Corinthians, the Apoftle has a long argument about

fpirltual gifts, or fpirltual perfons, as fome under-

ftand the expreffion in ver. I. n^ h TM -arvs^alwwr.

Here, undoubtedly, are fome perfonalizing ex-

preffions. As ver. jj. But all
thejc worketh

that one and the
felf-fame fpirlt, dividing to every one

y^ as he will But then there, are other ex-

preDions,
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preffions, by which he fhews, that by the fplrit he

means a blefling, a
gift, a power.

Ver. 7. But the
manifeftatiQn of the

fplrit is given
to every mar. to

profit withal. c &amp;gt; That is, but the

plentiful efiufion of fpiritual . gifts, with which the

church of God is now favoured, is defigned for

general good. And every one is to exercife his own

particular gift in the way moft conducive to the ad

vantage of his brethren in Chrift.&quot;

And yer. 13. For by one fplrit are we all
baptife

d
into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles , whether

we be bond or free. And have been all made to drink

into one
fplrit. So we translate the words. But, I

fuppofe, they might be better rendered in this manner

[18]: For we have all been
baft/fed with one [19]

plrit) that we might be one body^ whether we be
&quot;Jews

or Gentile^ whether we be bond or free ; and we have

been all made to drink into onefpirit. All believers in

Jefus Chrii r, of every nation and people, of every
rank and condition, had received the like or felf-fame

fpiritual gifts, that they might reckon themfelves to

be, and bshave, as one body : being all united to

gether in love and friendlhip, in communion and-

worfhip.

[lo] Ko y# sv

[19] Matt. iii. 11. / indeed baptife you with &amp;lt;water

. . . But he that comcth after me, Jhall baptife you with

the Holy Ghoft , and ivith Jire. Atlo?
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Moreover, in the fame context the Apoftlc fays*

ver. 6. And there (ire diverfoles of operations : but it i*

thefame God, which worketh all in all. And ver. 28.

And God hath fet feme in the chu-ch, firjl apoftles,

fecondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after
that miracles,

then
gifts of healing, helps, governments, divcrfities of

tongues.

Many interpreters have fuppofed, that in the

phrafe, and have leen all made to drink Into one fpirity

the Apoftle alludes to the euchariftical cup. But I

do not perceive any good ground for it. I think,

the Apoftle carries on the fame allufion. Men were

baptifcd with water. Receiving the fpirit in a plentiful

effufion is called being baptifed &quot;Joiih the fpirit. And

the fpirit is compared to water, John vii. 37 . . 39.

And fee If. xliv. 3. Joel ii. 18. and elfewhere. I

think, the Apoflle compares the fpirit, or the plentiful

effufion of fpiritual powers and gifts, fuch as the

church of Chrift was then favoured with, to a foun

tain, or river. We have all drunk at, and been re-

frefhed out of the fame fountain.

The Syriat verfion of the laft claufe of this verfe

is : And we have all drunk in one fpirit. Et omnes nos

unum fpiritum imbibimus. The Latin verfion may
be alfo obfervcd : Et omnes in uno fpiritu potati

fumus.

15. I may take this opportunity to confider the

difficult words of the third verfe of this chapter,

Wherefore 1 give you to underhand, that no man

fpeaking
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fpeaking by the fpirit of GW, calleth
&quot;Jefus accurfed, or

anathema : and that no man canfay ,
that Jefus is the

Lord, but by the Holy Ghoft.
&quot; That is, you may

be aiTured, that man is not infpired, whatever pre

tences he may make, who pronounces Jefus ac-

curfed. Nor can any man profefs faith in Jefus, as

the Chrift and Lord of all, under God the Father,

and recommend that faith to others, unlefs he has

been himfelf made partaker of miraculous powers and

gifts, or feen miraculous works performed by others

in the name of
Jefus.&quot;

St. John fpeaks to the like

purpofe, i ep. iv. I . . 3.

16. 2 Cor. iii, 17. 1 8. Now the Lord Is that
fpirit.

And where the fpirit of the Lord /V, there is liberty.

But we all with open face, beholding as in a
glafs

the

glory of the Lord, are changed into the fame image from

glory to glory, even as by the
fpirit of the Lord. Or, as

others chufe to render it, by the Lord the
fpirit. How

ever, in both is the fame fenfe.

Dr. jnitby will aflift us in explaining thefe words.

For in his annotations upon ver. 7 . . n, of this

chapter, he fays :
&quot; The glory of God, or of the

Lord, in the Old Teilament-, imports a bright Iight5

or flame included in a cloud, (tiled the cloud of glory.

And becaufe this, whenever it appeared, was a fymbol

of God s glorious prefence, it is fliled by the Jews

fchechinah, the habitation. See Ex. xvi. 7. 10. xl. 34.

This glory, faith the author of Cofny
is the divim

light which God
vouchfrfcth to his people. Ey the

N fchechinah)
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[chechinahj fays Ellas, we under/land the holy fpirtt*

As it is evident they do, in thefe facings : The febe-

chinab will not dwell with forrowful or ?nelancboly men*

Thefchechinab will only dwell with ajlrong, rich, wife,

and bumble man. Thefcbechinab dwells with the meek*

And the like.&quot;

We fhould now obferve the neareft context, from

ver. 12. Seeing then that we have fuch hope, or fuch

confidence, and well-grounded aiTu ranee j we, the

Apoftles of Chrift, ufe great plainnefs offpeecb, boldly

preaching the pure gofpel of Chriftj without re

commending to men the rituals of the law. Ver. 13*

And net as Mofes, who put a veil over his face . .

Ver. 14. For until this day remaineth the veil untaken

away^ in the -reading of the Old Ttftamtntt Which

veil is done away in Cbrift. 15. But even unto this

day, when Mofes is read, the veil is upon their heart*.

1 6. Neverthelefs, when it Jhall turn unto the Lord^ the

Veil Jhall be taken away. 1 7.
Now the Lord is that

fpirit,
and where the fpirii of the Lord is, there is

liberty.

Here is throughout an allufion to the hiftory of

Mofes, after his receiving from God, the fecond time,

the two tables of the law in the mount.-

Ex. xxxiv. 29 . . 34. And it came to pafs, when

Mofes came down from mount Sinai . . thai Mofes

wift not, that theJkin of his face /hone . . . And when

Aaron, and all the children of Ifrael, faw Mofes, behold

the Jkin of his face Jfjone. And they were afraid to

come
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.come nigh him. And Mofes called unto him. And

Aaron^ and all the rulers of the congregation^ returned

unto him. And Mofes talked with them. Afterwards

all the children of Ifrael
came nigh. . , . And till

Mofes had done fyeaking unto them^ he put a veil en

his face. But when Mofes went before
the Lord^ to

fpeak with him, he took the veil
off]

until he came

out.

That is what the ApofHe alludes to, when he lays,

ver. 16. 17. Nevertheless^ when it Jhall turn to the

Lord, that is, when the Jews {hall come to Chrift,

and believe in him, the veil Jhall be taken away. For

Mofes, when he went in, to appear before the Lord,

took off the veil. No-w the Lord is that
fpirit. The

Lord Jefus is the glory of God. And by coming to

him, we are as in the divine prefence, and converfe

without a veil. Which is what is meant by thofe

words : And where the fpirlt of the Lord is^ there is

liberty*

Then it follows in ver. 18. But we all with open

facey beholding as in a glafs the glory of the Lord^ are

changed into the fame image* from glory to glory^ even

as by the fyirit of the Lord. u But it is not now

&quot;With us, as it was with the
Ifraclites

of old, who

only faw the face of Mofes through a veil, and re

ceived no derivation of his glory upon themfelves 5

the brightnefs of it having been intercepted by the

veil. No, it is not fo with us. For now, we all,

both Jews and Gentiles, who are followers of Jefus,

N 2 and
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and the people of God, under the gofpel- difpenfation,

with open^ or unveiled face^ beholding as in a mirrour

the glory ofthe Lord^ feeing a ftrong and lively im-

preflion of the divine glory in the perfon of Jefus

Chrift, and his Gofpel : and there being a bright,

and clear, and ftrong refulgence of that glory upon us,

we are changed into the fame image from ghry to
glory&amp;gt;

as by the fpirit of the Lord : We are transformed into

the fame likensfs, which is continually increafing and

improving. And the impreflion made upon us, is

much the fame as if we were in the divine prefcnce,

and favv the glory of God, with as near and fu)l

a maLifeflation as can be admitted in the prefent

ftate.&quot;

17. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. Jhe grace of our Lord Jrfos

Chrijl, and the love of God, and the communion of the

Holy Ghoft) be with you all. Amen.

The laft claufe may imply a wim, that thofe

chriftians might continue to partake in miraculous

gifts, and powers. But we have obferved, that fome-

times by the
fpirit^

or holy fpirit^ may be underftood

any good thing?, conducive to mens real happinefs.

Compare Matt. vii. u. with Luke xi. 13. And fee

Eph. i. 3. Prov. i. 23. In this place therefore we

may fuppofe to be hereby meant a participation of,

and communion in, all the bleflings of the gofpel, and

all other needful good things.

1 8. Eph. ii. 22. In whom ye alfo are buildedfor an

habitation of God through the
fpirit t

Dr.
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Dr. yeremiah Hunt {hall explain the text for

us [20],
&quot;

I think, fays he, there is an expreffion made ufe

of in refpecl: to all believers in the firft age. Ye are

the habitation of God through the fpirit. We chrif-

tians, are the habitation of God s fchechinah, the

people, among whom God dwells. He dwelt as a

political king with the Jews, by a fenfible fymbol

of his prefence. He dwelt with chriftian focieties,

(when this do&rine was firft planted) by thofe ex

traordinary gifts of the fpirit. That is fpoken of, in

fuch terms, as are made ufe of, to exprefs God s in

habiting among the people of
Ifrael.

He dwelt with

the Jews in the tabernacle, and the temple. He
dwelt with chriflians in the firft eftablifhment of this

religion, by the extraordinary gifts which he imparted

to the Apoftles, who were to found his doctrine, and

to eitablim it. Thus far, you iee, we arc free from

enthufiafm.&quot;

&quot; I would farther obferve, Chrift prcmifeth thofe

who believe in him, and keep his commandments,
that he would love them, and that his Father would

love them, and that they would come, and make

their abode with them. John xiv. 21. 23. Thefe

expreflions have been ufed in a wrong fenfe by en-

thufiafts. But the phrafes are fcriptural and eafy to

be underflood. / will come and dwell with you.

N 3 Th^re

[20] See bis Sermon upon Communion with God : on

\ John i. 6. 7. vol. ill. p. 426. 427,
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There is a reference to the fchechinah, the divine

glory. By the fpiritual gifts, which the Father has

given me power to confer, I will induce you to

believe in me. You will then become the habitation

of my Father. He will have communion or fociety

with you, by thofe gifts which he will enable me to

impart, and by which that doctrine {hall be con

firmed, and eftablimed.&quot;

There are divers other texts, where chriftians are

fpoken of as the temple of God through the fpirit.

And in all of them there is an allufion to the prefence

of God among the Jewim people, and in the temple

at Jerufalern.

I.) i Cor. iii. 16. 17. Know ye not, that ye an

the temple of God, and that the fpirit of God dwelleth

in you. If any man
defile

the temple of God^ him Jhall

God dejlroy.
For the temple of God is hofyy which ye

are.

2.) I Cor. vi. 19. If^hat^ know ye not, that yaur

body is the temple of the Holy Gboft, which ye have of

God?

3.) 2 Cor. vi. 1 6. And what agreement hath the

temple of God with idols ? For ye are the temples of the

living God\ as God hath faid : I will dwell in them^

and walk in them : and I will be their GW, and they

Jbatt be my people. See Lev. xxvi. 1 1. 12.

I would cbferve, that in the feccind of thefe three

texts the Apoftle ilems to fpeak of the fpirit,
as a

gift : Whichy fays he, ye have of God. Grotius fays,

that
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that the Holy Ghoft here is the fame as the fche-

chinah. I fhall place his note below [21].

And upon the third, the laft cited text, ye are

the temple of the living God, he fays :
&quot; Where

[22] God dwells, there is a temple. God dwells

in good men by his fpirit. They therefore are the

temple of God. Nor is it without reafon added

living. For the Gods of the heathen were dead

men.&quot;

19. The

[ai] Sptritus fanfius hie idem quod fchekinah,

numen divinum in templo. Tot us homo templum Dei,

fupra iii. 16. 17. Sed adytum eft mens hominis :

animi cetera; partes bafilica templi : corpus vero por-

ticus, cum fubdialibus. Bene hunc locum explicat

Tertullianus libro de cultu feminarum. Cum omnts

templum Jintus Dej, illato in nos et confecrato fpiritu

fantto, ejus templi tzditua et antiftita pudicitia eft, qme
nihil immundum ac profanum inferri fenat, ?ie Deus ille,

&amp;lt;qni
inbabitat, inquinatam fedem offenfus dereltnquat.

Ov xfl* a7ro &*] Spiritus ille a Deo eft multo magis

quam fplendor ille, qui apparebat interdum inter

cherubinos. Conftrudlio eft Grasca, qua relative pro-

nomini dat cafum prascedentem. Grot, in Ice.

[22] Vos enim eftis templum Dei vivi.] Templum

eft, ubi Deus habitat. In piis habitat Deus per

fpiritum fanftum. Surit igitur templum Dei. Idem

fenfus i Cor. iii. 17. et vi. 19. Nee fruftra addidit

w1of, quia dii gentium erant homines mortui. Grot,

hi loc.
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19. The commonnefs of fpiritual gifts, and

the ends and ufes of them, appear from many
texts.

i.) Eph. i. 13. In whom ye a/Jo trufted, after that

ye beard the word of truth^ the
gofpel of yourfalvation :

in whom
alfo after that ye believed^ ye were fealed with

that holy fpirit of pro?nife : or, with that holy fpirit,

which had been promifed.

Upon which text Mr. Locke remarks in thefe

words :
&quot; The Holy Ghoft was neither promifed,

nor given to the heathen?, who were apoftates from

God, and enemies, but only to the people of God.
And therefore the converted Ephefans having re

ceived it, might be afiured thereby, that they were

now the people of God, and might reft fatisfied in

this pledge of it.&quot;

2.) Eph. ii. 1 8. For through him we both have

accefs by one fpirit unto the Father. &quot; For through
him we are all encouraged in our accefs to the

Father, and are perfuaded of our acceptance with

him : the like miraculous gifts, which can come
from God only, having been beftowed equally upon

jews and
gentiles.&quot;

3.) Eph. iv. 30. dnd grieve not the holy fpirit of

God) whereby ye are fealed unto the day of redemption ;

or rather, wherewith ye were fealed in the day of re

demption.

The miraculous gifts and powers beftowed upon
the chriftian church, in its early days, are enumerated

in
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in feveral places. Rom. xii. 6 . . 8. I Car. xii.

I . II. 28 .. 30. xiii. I. 2. xiv. Eph. iv.

ii. 12. And fee Eph. v. i 8 . . 20. Col. Hi. 16.

I ThefT. v. 19 .. 21.

Thefe gifts and powers, beftowed upon the

Apoftles, and others, foon after our Lord s afcen-

fion, vindicated them, and juftified their preach

ing in his name, and enabled them to do it with

fuccefs.

The pouring out of fuch gifts upon Cornelius and

his company, in an extraordinary manner, immedi

ately from heaven, fatisfied the Apoftles, that gentiles

might be received into the church, as God s people,

upon faith in Jefus Chrirr, without taking upon them

the obfervatton of the rituals of the law of Mofes.

Ads x. 44 . . 48. xi. 15 . . 18.

And gifts of the Spirit were beftowecl upon many
with the impofition of the hands of the Apoftles:

which afforded great comfort to them [23], as it

fatisfied them, that they were received by God, as

his people and children. This appears in feveral texts.

Some more of which fliall be here alleged.

4.) Rom. i. ii. For I long tofee you, that I may

vnfyart unto youfeme fpiritital gift,
to the end you may be

eftabKJhed. Com. xv. 29.

5.) Rom.

[23] Sic et dona ilia Dei, pula prophetic, fana-

tiones, linguae, ejeftiones dasmonum, certos reddebant

credentes, de paterna Dei in fe benevolentia. Grot*

in Eph,^ i. 13.
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5.) Rom. v. 5. And hope maketb net aflamed,

becaufe the love of God is jhed abroad In our hearts by the

Holy Ghofl, which is given tj us.

6.) Rom. viii. 15 . . 17. For ye have received

the fpirit of adoption, whereby we cry : Abba, Father.

The /pint itfclf
beareth witnefs with ourfpirit s, that we

are the children of God. And if children, then heirs,

heirs of God, and joint heirs with Chrifl. See alfo

ver. 23. And compare Gal. iv. 5 . . 7.

7.) j Cor. vi. II. And fuck were feme of yon.

But ye are wafoed, but ye are
fanfiified,

lut ye are

juftipcd, in the name cf cur Lord Jefus Ckrifl, and

by the fpirit of our God. ct That is, ye have been

cleanfed, and fanclified by the doctrine of Chrifr,

and have been fully allured of your acceptance

with God, by the fpiritual gifts, conferred upon

you.&quot;

8.) 2 Cor. i. 21. 22. Now he which eftablijheth

us with you, in Chrifl, and has anointed us^ is God.

IVho has
alfo fealed uSy and given the earnejl of his fpirit

in our hearts*

9.) 2 Cor. xi. 4. For, if he that cometh to you^

preacbeth another JtfuS) whom we have not preached :

or, if ye receive another
fpirit,

which ye have not re

ceived : or another gofpel,
which ye have not accepted,

ye might well bear with hi?n.

By anotherfpirit the Apoflle cannot mean another

intelligent agent : but muft mean greater and more

excellent fpiritual gifts than thofe which had been

imparted
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imparted to the Corinthians by himfelf [24]. Mr.

Locke s paraphrafe is in thefe words :
&quot;

Or, if you
have received from him (the intruder) other, or

greater gifts of the fpirit, than thofe you have received

from me.
1

See I Cor. xii*

10.) Gal. iii. 2. This only would I learn of you .

Received ye the fpirit by the works of the lazv, or by

the hearing of faith ? This is paraphrafed by Mr.

Locke after this manner. u This one thing I defire

to know of you. Did you receive the miraculous

gifts of the fpirit by the works of the law, or by the

gofpe! preached to you ?&quot;

II.) Ver. 5. He therefore that miniflereth to you

the fpiri^ and worketh miracles among you., doth he it

by the works of the law, or by the hearing offaith ?

Here again Mr. Locke s paraphrafe is this :
- &quot; The

gifts of the Holy Ghoft that have been conferred

upon you, have they not been conferred upon you as

chriftians, profeffing faith in Jefiis Chrift, and not

as obfervers of the law ? And hath not he, who has

conveyed thefe gifts to you, and done miracles among

you, done it as a preacher and profeflbr of the

gofpel?&quot;

By all which texts we fee, how common fpiritual

gifts were in the churches of Chrift. St. Paul^ in

Eph.

[24] &amp;gt;j nmvpa, tlt^v ^Kfj^xvtlfy o #x &&&. Aut il

is vobis potiora dona fpiritus conferre potuit, quam
nos per manuum impofitionem vobis contulimus. Grot,

in loc.
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Eph. i. 13. cited juft now, ufeth the expreflion, thai

hsly fpirit of promife. Our Lord s own words are ;

And behold, I fend you the promife of my Father upon

you. Luke xxiv. 49. Again, He commanded them,

that they Jhould not depart from Jerufalem^ but waitfor

the promife of the Father : which^faid hc^ ye have heard

of me. A6ls i. 4. And fee ii. 33.

Indeed the promife of the fpirit was made to all

believers in general, and not to Apoftles only: though

to them efpecially, and in a greater meafure, than to

others. The promife of the fpirit is delivered by

Jefus himfclf, by his fore-runner, and by the ancient

prophets, as the great blefling of the evangelical

difpenfation, or the privilege of the times of the

Mefliah.

Says our Lord s fore-runner, I baptife you with

water. . . Pie Jhall laptife with the Holy Ghojiy and

with fire.
Matt. iii. II. Comp. Acts i. 5. xi. 16.

Our Lord fays John vii. 38. 39. He that believeth

on me, as the fcripture hath faid^ out of his belly fl)all

flow rivers of living water . . . And, adds the

Evangelifl : This hefpake of the fyirit, which they that

believe on him /hould receive. And Mark xvi. 17. 18.

Thefe figns Jhall follow them that believe. In my name

fnall they cojl out demons. They /hall fpeak with new

tongues. They foall take upfirpents. And
if they

drink

any deadly thing, it Jhall not hurt them. They JJjall lay

bands on the fick, and they Jhall recover. For the

promifes of the Old Teftament, I need now refer

only
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only to As ii. 16 . . 18. And St. Peter, directing

and comforting thofe who were much affe&ed with

his firft difcourfe after Chrift s afcenfion, faid unto

them : Repent ,
and be baptifcd every one of you in the

name of &quot;fefus Chrijl^ for the remijfion offins. And ye

Jhall receive the gift of the Holy Gbojl. For the pro*

mife is to you and to your children, and to all that are

afar off,
even as many, as the Lord our God Jhall call.

ii. 38. 39. Again: And we are his witnejfis of the/e

things. And fo alfo
is the Holy Ghoft^ which God has

given to them that obey him. ^.33.

20. I (hall here put together fome of thofe texts,

which contain exhortations to fuch as were partakers

of the Holy Ghoft, or had been favoured with fpiritual

gifts.

I.) Eph iv. 30. And grieve not the holy fpirit of

God, whereby ye are jealed unto the day of redemption.

Or, with which ye were fealcd in the day of re

demption. This text was quoted before, upon another

account.

Here may be a reference to If. Ixiii. 10. By the

fpirit of God the Apoftle means thofe powers and

gifts,
with which thofe chriftians had been fealed :

and by which they might be known, both to them-

felves and others, to be the people of God. See Eph.

i. 13. 14 In the preceding and following verfes the

Apoftle cautions the Ephefians to avoid every thing,

by which God might be offended, and provoked to

withhold his gracious influences, or to withdraw

O from
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from them the gifts,
that had been beftowed upon

them. Let no corrupt communication proceed out of

your mouth . . . Let all
bitttrnefs,

and wrath, and

anger$ and clamour, end evil-fpeaking,
be put away

from you, with all malice.

2.) Eph. v. 1 8. 19. And bt not drunk with wine ,

wherein is exccfs
: but be

filled
with the fpirit, fpeaking

to ysurfehes in pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual fongs,

fmging, and making melody in your heart to the Lord.

&quot; That is, be careful not to be drunk with wine,

in which men are too liable to exceed : but, when

you are difpofed to be chearful, gratify and entertain

yourfelvcs
and others, with a free exercife of the

fpiritual gifts wherewith God has blefTed
you.&quot;

Comp. Col. iv. 16.

3.) i ThefT. v. 19 , . 22. Quench not the fpirit.

Dcfpife
not prophefywgs. Prcve all things. Hold fuft

that which is good. Ah/lain from all appearance of

evil.

Quench not, nor damp the fpiritual gifts, with

which you have been favoured, either by a neglect of

any of them, or by an irregular exercife of them, or

by the indulgence of any fin. And especially do

not defpife, but cherifh, and highly efteem the gift

of prophefying, or fpeaking by infpi ration for the

inftru&ion and edification of the church. And be

fure, that you take heed to, and examine what is

propofed to you in your public affemblies. Embrace

whatever is right and good, and reject every thing

that is evil,
*

The
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The comment of Grotws upon thofe words,

Quench not the fpirity
is to this purpofe. [25] By

the Jpirit^ are meant the gifts of healing, and of

tongues, which are
fitly compared to fire. And

therefore may be foid to \& Jlirred np^ as in 2 Tim.

i. 6. and on the ether hand to be extingwjhed. They
are Jlirred up by prayer, giving of thank?, and a

continued regular practice of piety ; and are ex-

tinguifhed by the contrary. For God, under the

evangelical difpenfation, does not vouchfafe, or at

leaft continue thofe gifts to any but fuch as believe,

and live pioufly. See Mark xvi.
17.&quot;

And Woifius fays, that [26] by the fairit, un

doubtedly, are meant gifts of the fpirit, who is fome-

times compared to fire, as 2 Tim. i. 6.

O 2 The

[25] To tsvivpu, pv) cQswvli^ Spiritus hie funt dona

fanationum et linguarum, quse ficut in ignis forma

data erant, ita igni refte comparantur, ac proinde

dicuntur, stfufcitari-* 2 Tim. i. 6. et contra extingui*

Bufcitantifr precibus, gratiarum aflione, ac perpetuo

ftudio pietatis. Extinguuntur per contraria. Nam in

Novo Tellamento, maxime poll conflitutas ecclefias,

Deus ilia dona non vult dare aut fervare, nifi cre-

dentibus, et pie viventibas. Vide Marc. xvi. 17.

Grot, in loc.

[26] Quod ad rem fpe&at, TO innv^ot, omnfa funt

dona fpiritus fanflus, qui cum igne folet ccmparari,

quo fenfu Paulus 2. Tim. i. 6. jimfan/pn TO

jubet. Wolf. Cur*. in\ Tb.v.\^
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The Apoftle having delivered that direction.,

Quench not the
jpirit, relating to fpiritual gifts in

general, adds a particular caution, defpife not pro-

pbefyings, becaufe, though it was the moft ufeful, and

valuable gift of all, fome, as it feems, were apt to

prefer fpeaking with tongues, as a more fhewy gift.

This may be collected from what he writes 2 Cor.

xiv. and fee
particularly ver. 39.

Alftain from all appearance of evil. Many under-

iland this to be a direction relating to practice in

life, agreeably to our verfion : that Chriftians fhould

not only abftain from what is really, and manifeftly

evii, but alfo from every thing that has but the

appearance of being evil. And fo Grctius under-

ftood this claufe [27]. But to me it feems, that

this laft claufe is to be underftood in connection

with the former part, prove all things : and that

it is intended to direct the right exercife of the

judgment. Chriftians fliould examine all things

propofed to them, embracing what is right, and

rejecting every thing that is wrong. So this ex

hortation was -un^erftood by Pelagius [28]. And

Grotius

[27] Awo flwtilios i^-f
fitrowj^s aTrs^sls.] ChrilKani non

a rebus malis tantum, fed ab iis, quae fpeciem habent

malt, abilinere debcnt. Exemplum vide i Cor. viii. 10.

Grot, in I

[28] Tantum, ut probetis, fi legi non funt contraria,

quw dicuntur : fi quid tale fuerit, refutate. Pclag. in

I The/*, v, 21. 22. At, Hieron* Opp. T. &amp;lt;v. p. 1082.
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Grotms himfelf interprets the former expreffions, prove

all things^ and hold faft that which is good^ in the like

manner [29].

4.) I Tim. iv. 14, Negleft not the gift that is in

thee, ^vhich was given thee by prophecy, with the laying

on of the hands of the prejbytery.

5. ) 2 Tim. i. 6. Wherefore I put thee in remem*

brance^ that thou Jlir up the gift of GW, which is in

thee by the putting on of my hands.

1 take no notice of any other texts of this kind :

but it is well known, that the twelfth and fourteenth

chapters of the firft epiftle to the Corinthians contain

many directions for regulating the exercife of fpiritual

gifts,
with which that church abounded. It is fuf-

ficient for me to refer to them. There are likewife

in other epiftles of the New Teflament divers ex

hortations to chriftians in regard to the gifts with

which they were favoured : as Rom. xii. 3 . . 8,

i Pet. iv. 10. ii.

2i. i Then1

, i. 5 For our gofpel came not unto you

in word only^ but
alfo

In poiuer, and in the Holy GhoJ^

and in much ajfurance ... 6. J?nd ye becamefollowers

o 3 ./

,4*ft\r.M ,;**. ,V,&amp;gt;A

[29] Hoivioe, Sow^Wt^ISj TO xufav ^s^sls. Hoc per*

tinet ad ^Wxgnrc-i; mwfiefivVf i Cor. xii. xiv. Sic

I Joh. iv. i. AoM[/.usls roe. VMtvpctla, . . . Ergo &amp;lt;

arai/],

omnia, hie reiiringendum ex antecedente ad ea quae

dicuntur ab cis, qui fe prophetas diditant. Grot, aa
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of us, and of the Lord, having received the word in

much
aflti&isHj

with joy of the Holy Ghojl.

The explication of this text (hall be taken from

Dr. Benfon s paraphrafe on the epiftle.
&quot; Inafmuch

as the gofpel, preached by us, did not come unto

you in word only j but was accompanied alfo with a

miraculous power, and with our imparting unto you
the holy fpirit, and with full and abundant conviction

to your minds.&quot;

. .
&quot; And we can bear witnefs to your amiable

behaviour j for you became imitators of us, and of

the Lord Jefus Chrift : in that you fteadily adhered

to the truth, amidft great difficulties and difcourage-

ments, after you had received the gofpel, in much

affliction, with the joy which arifeth from your

having the holy fpirit.&quot;
The fame learned writer, in

his note upon the fifth verfe, fays :
&quot;

By power I

underhand the power of working miracles, exerted by
the Apoftle, or his affiftants. And by the Holy Gbo/?,

or holy fpirit &amp;gt;

I underftand the gift of the fpirit, as

imparted to the Ibeffalffnitms.V

22. Heb. ix. 14. How much more Jhall the blood of

Chr
ift^

who through the eternal fpirit offered himfelf

ivithout fpot to God, purge your conscience fro?n dead

works to Jerve the living God ?

Dr. Whitby^ in his Annotations upon Hebr. v. 5.

fays, that Chrift was by his death confecrated to his

prieilhood, and dates the commencement of our

Lord s prieflhood at his refurredion. This fentiment

has
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has been much improved by the late Mr. Thomas

Moore^ in his difcourfe concerning the priefthood of

Chrift. I may refer to one place particularly, where

he fays,
&quot; The time, when Jefus was called to, and

inverted with the order of the preiilhood, was at his

refurre&ion from the dead.&quot; Which he argues from

Hebr. v. 10. compared with Acts xiii. 33. See him

p. II. 12. 13. f
j&amp;gt;

That may be the key to this text. However,

there are fome other interpreters, who have well ex

plained it, as we fhail fee prefently, though they have

not fo diftincfcly
fettled the date of Chrift s prieft-

hood.

How much more /hall the blood of Ghrift, who through

the eternal fpirit offered himfeif without fpot to God,

purge your confcience
. . ?

When our Lord himfeif offered himfeif to God,
or preiented himfeif before God, he was rifen from

the dead, and had obtained everlafting life, to die no

more.) as St. Paul fays, Rom. vi. 9. 10. And in

Pf. ex. 4. the only place in the Old Teftament where

Chrift s priefthood is fpoken of, it is faid : The Lord

has fworn, and will not repent : Thou art a priejlfor

ever, after the order of Melchifedec. This the writer

of the epiftle to the Hebreivs often obferves, and

infifts much upon. As Hebr. vii. 2i. where the text

of that pfalm is quoted : fee alfo ver. n. And at

ver. 24. 25. But this man, lecaufe he continueth ever,

bath an unchangeable priejihood, Wherefore he is able

aljo
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alfo tofave them to the uttermofl^ that come unto God by

him : feeing
he ever liveth to make

intercejjion for them.

And ver. 15. 16. of the fame chapter : For that

after
the fimilitude of Melchijedec there arifeth another

priejl,
who is made^ not after the law of a carnal com-

mandment) but after
the piwer of an

endlefs life.
And

ch. v. 9. And being made perfeft^ he became the author

of eternal falvation to them that obey him. And ver.

12. of this ch. ix. juft before the text which we are

now confidering, he fpeaks of ChrilVs having ob

tained eternal rede?nption for us. And, ver. 15. that

they which are called might receive the promife of

eternal inheritance. And j Cor. xv. 45. the laft Adam.

meaning the Lord Jefus, is faid to be a quickening

fpirit.

The meaning of this text therefore feems to be

,
this :

&quot; That Chrift being now entered into heaven

itfelfy
ix. 24. that is, the true holy of holies, by his

own never-dying fpirit, or by the power of an cndkfs

life,
vii. 1 6. he offered him/elf to GW, or prefented

himfelf before God, having been innocent and un-

fpotted in his whole life on earth, and being now

made perfctt, and higher than the heavens
,&quot;

ch. v. 9.

and vii. 26. 28,

Which is very agreeable to the Annotations of

Grotius upon this verfe [30].
There

[30] Oblatio autem Chrifti hie intelligitur ilia, qua;

oblationi legal! in adyto fa&ae refpondet. Ea autem

eil
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There are fome others likewife, who have fo per

tinently criticifed upon this text, that I am willing

to tranfcribe their remarks below, for the fake of

intelligent readers. [31]

23. Hebr.

eft non oblatio in altari crucis fa&a, fed fa&a in adyto

ccelefti. Fada autem ibi eft, per fpirititm cceleftcm,

a ut, ut ante dixit vii. 16. per vim vittf indijjolubilis,

ouia fpiritus eju.s jam non erat vivens tanturn, ut in

vita hac terrena, fed in seternum corpus fibiadjunftum,

tvivifcans. I Cor. xv. 45 ... Aa hie fume, ut fupra

ver. 12. pro prsepofitione cum, quomodo et Hehneum

3 poni folet. Intelligitur hinc dignitas oblationis,

quod earn fecit is, qui jam fpiritu et corpora erat im

mortalis. Sanguini autem purgatio ifta tribuiter, quia

per fan-ginem, id eft, mortem Chrifti, fecuta ejus ex-

citatione, et evi&iene, gignitur in nobis fides. Rom.

iii. 25 ... Cum dicit apupov , refpicit legem viclimarum

Lev. xxii. 20 .... In viftimus legalibus nullum de-

bebat efTe corporis vitium : In Chrifti vita nihil fuit

\
- itiofum. Et ideo Spiritu illo aeterno donatus eft.

Grot, dnnot. in Hebr. ix. 14.

[31] O,- hot
&amp;lt;smvpctlo&amp;lt;; JWH.] Qui a mortuis fufcitatus,

cum fpirituali et immortali corpore (quod antequam
in coslefte tabernaculum ingrederetur, accepit), omnis

infirmitatis et patibilitatis labe, quss mortal! naturae

inherent, purgatum femetipfutn obtulit Deo, fedens

ad dextram majeftatis ejus in coelis. Brenius in loc.

Chrillum autem, cujus fanguinem opponit fanguini

taurorum et hircorum, defcribit, quod per Jpirjtum
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27. Hebr, x. 28. 29. He that
defpifed Mofes law,

died without mercy, under tivo or three
iLitneffes. Of

how much forer punifljment^ fuppofe ye, Jhall he be

thought worthy , who has trodden under foot the Son of

GW, and has counted the blood of the covenant where

with he was fanftifed, an unholy thing, and has done

defyite unto the Spirit of Grace ?

The cafe here fuppofed is that of apoftacy from

the Chriftian faith. The perfons intended are fuch

as thofe ipoken of ch. vi. 4. who had tafted of the

heavenly

aternum feipfum Deo, immaculatum obtulerit. Chrifto

jam e mortuit fufcitato tribuitfpltitum teternum : qura

poft refufcitationem anima ejus non amplius efr anima

vivens, fed fpiritus vivi Scans, i Cor. x.v. ^. dici-

turque habere vitam indiflblubilcm
; Aipra, vii. 16.

ct in aeternum manere. ver. 24. Vivit ergo in omnem

seternitatem, ut fit sternus Pontifex. Chriftus nimirum

fanguinem fuum, tanquam vidlima, in cruce efFudir,

et cum iilo fanguine, id eft, virtute illius fanguinis,

jam e mortuis fulcitatus, et fpiritus vivificus ac astern us,

feipfum in coelis obtulit Deo, id eft, coram Deo pro

ncbis comparuit.

Dicitur autem hie, fe obtulijje immaculatum, non

tantum
refpe&amp;lt;5lu

vita; fuae, quam hie in terris degit,

quatcnus fine ulla peccati labe vixit. i Pet. ii. 22.

2 Cor. v. 21. fed et refpe&u flatus iliius coeleitis,

quo nunc fruitur, ab omni infirmitate, cui hie in terris

in ftatu humiliationis obnoxius fuit, adeo ut nihil in

ipfo, ut a^ternus fit Pontifex, defiderari poiTit. Vid.

cap. vii. 26. Pb. Limbonk inEp. ad Hebr. cap. ix. 14.
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heavenly gift^
and ivere partakers of the Holy Ghoft.

And one of the aggravations of their apo ftafy is, that

they had done defpite
to the Spirit of Grace : or rejected,

and caft reproach upon that great evidence of the

truth of the ChrifHan religion, the miraculous gifts,

which God had rnoft gracioufly beftowed upon them-

felves and others. So [32] Grotius. And LMorcb

exprefleth himfelf to the like purpofe [33].

24. i John v. 5 ... 10. Who Is he that overcometh

the world) hut he that believeth that Jcfus Ghrlft is

the Son of God ? This is he that came by water and

Hood, even Jcfus Chri/i^ not by water only, but by

water and blood. And it is the Spirit that beareth

[32] Kt ro
ttviviAct. TW ^Jflfwaj irowgwiflfc

. et Spiritui

gratite contumsliam fecerit ] Spiritum ilium, quern

i urnmo Dei beneficio acceperat, contumelia afficiens :

nullius pretii cftimans tantum donum, quo fe ipfe ait

privatum. Grot, in loc.

[33! Tertium. Et fpiritum gratis contumelia affectf.]

Spiritus gratite eft fpiritus ille, qui in initio prae-

dicatiDnis Evangelii datus fuit credentibus, ad con-

iirmationem divinitatis Evangelii : nimirum dona ilia

extraordinaria Spiritus Sancli, quas paffim in Adis

et Epiilolis Apoftolorum in credentes effufa legimus.

Qui vocatur Spiritus gratis, turn quia ex gratia divina

credentibus datus eft: turn quia per ilium obfignata

fuit divinitas dodrinae Jefu Chrifti, in qua maxima

et excellentiffima Dei gratia patefadta eft. Limb, in

Ep. ad Hebr. p. 667.
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lecaufe the Spirit is truth. For there are

three that bear ivitnefs
: the Spirit^ and the zuater,

and the blood. And theft three agree in one. If we

receive the witnefs of
men , the witnefs of God is greater :

For this is the witnefs of God\ which he has
teftified

of his Son. He that believeth on the Son of GW, hath

the witnefs in himfelf. He that believeth not God, hath

mad? him a liar, becaufe he believeth not the record

that God gave of his Son.

I have quoted this paflage according to the Alex

andrian and other ancient manufcripts, and the cita

tions in ancient writers, without regarding any

modern printed copies : which, indeed, deferve not

any regard.

Some have paraphrafcd the former part of ver. 6.

in this manner. &quot; Now that this Jefus Chrift was

a real man, and died, we have the utmoft teftimony.

For I myfelf, when he expired on the crofs, faw his

fide pierced with a fpear, and blood and water gufhed

out at the wound : which are two determining proofs,

that he really died.&quot; Suppofing that there is a re

ference to what is related in St. John s gofpel, xix.

34- 35-

But that is manifeftly a weak and arbitrary inter

pretation. [34] St. John is not here obferving the

proofs

[34] And yet is followed by the late Mr. Wetftein :

Probavit fe non pliantafma, fed verum hominem effe,

qui ex fpiritu, fanguine, et aqua feu humore conflraret.

Joh. xix. 34. 35. J. J. Wetjlein in Ice. /. 172.
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proofs of our Lord s real humanity, but of his being

the Son of God, the Mefiiah.

To me it Teems, that the water ,
an emblem of

purity, [Ezek. xxxvi. 25.] denotes the innocence

of our Lord s life, which was without fpot, and ex

emplary; and the reafonablenefs, excellence, and

perfe&ion of his doctrine, which, after the ftri&eft

examination, and nicer! fcrutiny, cannot be charged

with any error or falfehood, The blood denotes our

Lord s willing and patient, though painful and igno

minious death, the utmoft teftimony that can be

given of integrity. The fpirit
intends our Lord s

many miraculous works, wrought by the fpirit, the

finger, the power of God, or God himfelf. This

teftimony is truth, that is, exceeding true, fo that it

may be relied upon. For it is unqueftionable, and

cannot be gainiayed. See John v. 32 , . . 37. x. 25.

Afts ii. 22.

Here are three witnefles [35]. And they agree

in one. They are harmonious, all faying the fame

thing, and concurring in the fame teftimony.

The Apoftle adds, ver, 9. Ifwe receive the wit&quot;

nefi of men, tbs ivrtncfs of God is greater : referring

to

[35] cfl* r^ 1&amp;lt;71V ol wfopfa* K * I ft1^ here Put

down a fimilar expreffion of the fophift JEHus Ariftides&amp;gt;

in t),e fecond century. Oration. T. i. p. 146. edit*

Jebb. al. f. 272. T^EJJ yot%
turn 01

wcu rvv
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to the appointment in the law of Mofe?, that by the

mouth of two or three wittieffes^ any matter might be

eftaUl/hed. Deut xvii. 6. xix. 15. Whatfoevcr was

attefled by two or three men, was deemed true and

certain. In the point before us there are three mod
credible witnciles, one of whom is God himfelf.

Refufing this teftimony therefore, would be the fame

as making God a liar, or charging him with giving

falfe evidence, and with a defign to deceive and im-

pofe upon his creatures. He that bdieveth not Gody

hath made Him a liar^ becaufe he believctb not the

teftimony which God gi-veth of his Son.

This interpretation is the fame as that in Grotlus

[36], or not very different.

25. Rev. xx ii. 17. And the fpirit and the bride

fay: Come. &quot; That is, fays [37] Grcttus, men, who

are endowed with fpiritual gifts.&quot;

Mr. P;/Vs paraphrafe is this :
&quot; The whole body

of truly good Chriitians, who arc the true church

and fpoufe of Chrift.&quot; And in his notes he fays,

&quot; The
fpirit

and the bride^ or, thefpiritual bride
^

that

is,

[36] Et in epiflola i Joh. v. 8. Aqua eft puritas

vita: Chriftianx, qua; fimul cum martyrio, et miraculis,

teftimomum reddit veriiati dogmatis. Grot. Ann. in

Job. iii. 5.

[37] Id eft, viri propheticis donis clari. Vide

fapra, ver. 6. Eft abftraclum pro concrete : Spiritus

pro habentibus fpiritum. Dlcunt : Fern, &c. Grot,

in loc.
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is, the true church of Chrift. Thus grace and

truth is a truth conveying the greateft favour. John

i. 17. Glory and virtue is glorious virtue or power*

I. Pet. i. 3. kingdom and glory, a glorious kingdom-.

i ThefT. ii. 12. Had the generality of commentators

obferved this, they would not have had OCcafion to

interpret this of the holy fpirlt of God^ wf/bing, and

praying for the coming of Chrift s kingdom, in the

fame manner, and with the fame ardency, as St. John

and the Chriftian Church hjre does. Which to rne

feems very incongruous.&quot; So Mr. Pylf9 whofe in

terpretation is approved by Mr. Lawman.

Bremus [38] is not very different. Or, as

fome [39] other interpreters exprefs it: &quot;

Thefpirit

and the bride : that is, the church animated by the

fpirit, and ardently longing for the coming of

Chrift.&quot;

Every one may perceive, that we have been dif-

courfing of miraculous gifts and powers : which now

are, and for a long time have been, commonly called

extraordinary gifts of the fpirit. Thefe are not

faving.

[38] Spiritus qui eft in fponfa, vel fponfa per fpi-

i^tum, qui in ipfa refidet, dlcit : id eft, credentium

omnium vota, turn feparatim turn conjuniftim, hoc

idem con tend unt, Bren. in loc*

[39] C eft a dire, 1 Epoufe, qui eft 1 Eglife animee

du S. Efprit, et foupirant ardemment apres 1 appari-

tion de J. C. VEnf. et Beauf.
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faving. They who received fuch gifts after baptifm.

and profeflion of faith in Jefus Chrift, were thereby

fatisfied, that the doctrine of Chrift was true, and

from heaven. And they were aflured, that if they

adled according to that faith, they might be faved,.

without obferving the peculiarities of the law of

Mofes. But fuch gifts alone were not faving^,

without fmcere virtue, and the practice of a good
life.

So fays St. Paul I Cor. xiii. I. 2* But covet

larneftly the beft gifts, T* xffyUik rot.
xftirloya. And yet

I fljew unto you a more excellent way. Though 1 fpec.k

with the tongues of men and angels^ and have not

charity, I am became as founding brafe,
or a tinkling

cymbal. And though I have the gift of prophecy, and

nnderjland all myfteries and all knowlege : and though I

have all faith, Jo that I could remove mountains^ and

have not charity, I am nothing. This fame might be

faid of the neceflity of fobriety, and humility, and

meeknefSj or any other virtue, that is there faid of

charity, or love, and perhaps all focial virtue is

comprehended by the Apoflle in the one virtue here

mentioned by him. For in another place he fays :

Love is thefulfilling ofthe law. Rom. xiii. 8 . . . IO.

And that all virtues ought to be joined together,

and carefully cultivated by thofe who make a pro

feffion of the Chriftian religion, is fhewn by St.

Peter. And befides this, fays he, giving all diligence,

add to your faith virtue^ or fortitude, and to virtue

knowlegc,
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knowlege^ and to knowlege temperance^ and to temperance

patience^ and to patience godllnefs,
and to

godlinefs
bro

therly klndnefs. . . Forft an entrance jhall be miniftered

to you abundantly Into the everlafting kingdom of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. 2 Pet. i. 5 . . 10.

I have now finiflied what I propofed
Conclujion.

at the beginning of this Poitfcript,

having explained, according to my ability, thofe

words, the Jpirit,
the holy fpirit^

and the fpirit of God,

as ufed in the fc rip cures.

Many of the interpretations, which have been

given by me, will be readily afTented to by all. If

any others fhould not be approved of at firft, I hope

no offence needs to be taken. I do not di&ate ;

but with humility and deference recommend thefe

thoughts to the confideration of my brethren in

Chrift Jefus.

It becomes us all to examine the do&rines- which

are propofed tons. We mould not be chriftian s and

proteftants upon the fame grounds that others are

mahometans and papifts, barely becaufe fuch orfuch

opinions are generally received and eftabliflied in tlte

country where we live.

Our blefled Lord and his A poflles have fore-

warned us, that men would**
arife^ teaching perverfe

thingsi that tares would be mingled with the good

grain, and error with -truth. The event has been

accordingly. If there- are any notions concerning
P 3 a tririty
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a
trinity of divine perfons, which are not right and

juft : if tranfubftantiation is not a reafonable and

fcriptural doctrine : if the worfhip of angels, and

departed faints, and of their images, is not required

and commanded, but condemned and forbidden in

the Old and New Teftament : it mufl be allowed,

that corruptions have been brought into the chriftian

church. For fuch things there are among thofe who

are called chriftians.

What is to be done in this cafe ? Are they, who

difcern fuch corruptions, obliged to acquiefce ?

Would it be fm to fhew how unreafonable and un-

fcriptural fuch things are ? I do not fee how this

can be faid, provided it be done with meeknefs and

gentle nefs. ,,
.

Plato, in his Timtfi.Sy fays,
&quot; That [40] it is

very difficult to find out the author and parent of

the univerfe ; and when found, it is impoffible to

declare him to all.&quot; Cicero^ who tranilated that

work of Plato into Latin, renders the laft claufe, as

as if Plato had faid:
u When [41] you have found

him, it is unlawful to declare him to the vulgar.**

Perhaps that was Cicero s own fentiment. Being a

ilatefman and politician,
as well as a philofopher,

he

Vi
igyoi-,

KCH
tvgqvlcc, &&amp;lt;; tsravlaj a^vvulov Ayx. Platan.

*Tim&amp;lt;eus,
/&amp;gt;.

28. T. Hi. Serran. et ap. Fair. p. 336.

[41 ]
.et cum jam. i*wener, indicare in vulgus,

nefas*
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he might be more concerned for peace than truth,

A multitude of deities being the prevailing belief, he

was afraid to oppofe the prejudices of the people,

who might be offended at the doctrine of the Divine

unity, with its confequences. But fo it fhould not

be among ehriftians, who, befide the light of nature,

have alfo the light of revelation.

Says the Pfalmifl : In Judah Is God known. His

name is great in Ifrael. Pf. Ixxvi. K It was their

great privilege and happinefs, that God was known

among them, and worfhipped, and ferved by them ;

when heathen people were ignorant of the true God,
and worfhipped fenfelefs idols. That diftinclion was

owing to the revelation which God had made cf

himfelf to Abraham and his defcendants. Which

benefit we alfo now enjoy, together with the clearer

and fuller revelation of God and his will, which has

been made by our blefTed Saviour, the promifed

Meffiah. See John i. 18. iv. 23. 24. xvii. 25. 26.

Says that moil excellent teacher of men, in an

addrefs to the Father : And this is
life eternal, that

they might know thee, the only true God, and Jefus

Chrift) whom thou haftfent. John xvii. 3.

The right knowlege of God and Chrifr, therefore,

muft be the greateft of bleffings, and fliould be

fought after in the firft place, and be prized above

all things. And wherever the benefit of it is oh*-

ftrucled by wrong notions, it may be the duty of

fome to give, and of others to receive inftru&ion :

that
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that God may be glorified, and men may be edified

and faved.

The fcriptures are acknowleged to be the fountain

of religious knowlege. Accordingly feme there have

been among us, and in our own times, who have

endeavoured to give a clear account of the fcripture-

docT.! ine concerning God and Chrifl : men of un-

queflioned piety, and eminent for natural and ac

quired abilities. And though their fchemes have

not been exactly the lame, and they have not all had

equal fuccefs and acceptance, it muft be acknow

leged, that their writings have been very ufeful.

They have kept up, and cheriflied a fpirit of inquiry

and thoughtful nefe in things of religion. And they

have promoted knowlege, moderation, candour, and

equity, among chriftians. And may fuch ex

cellent difpofitions prevail among us yet more and

more !

Saith the venerable Dr. Sherlock, bifhop of London^

in the fourth volume [42] of his Difcourfes, lately

publifhed, p. 3-21. 322.
&quot; From thefe things laid

together, it is evident, that the Apoftles were wit-

nefles and teachers of the faith, and had no authority

to add any thing to the doctrine of Chrift, or to

declare new articles offaitlr.&quot;

&quot; Now if the Apoftler, comminioned :

directly by
Chrift himfelf, and fupported by miraculous gifts of

the

[42] It is the i2th dTcour^e in that volume. The

text is the epiftle of St. Jude, ver. ^. latter part*.
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the fpirit, had not this power, can any of their fuc-

ceflbrs in the government of the church, without

great impiety, pretend to it ? Did the bifhops and

clergy of the ninth and tenth centuries know the

articles of the faith better than the apoftles did ?

Or were they more powerfully a/lifted by the holy

fpirit r No chriftian can think it, or fay it. Whence

is it then, that the church of Rome has received the

power they pretend to, of making new articles of

faith, and dooming all to eternal definition who

receive them not ? Can any fober, ferious chriftian

truft himfelf to fuch guides, and not tremble, when

he reads the woe denounced by St. Paul: 1hougb
we, or an angelfrom heaven^ preach any other gofpel . . .

Itt him be accurfed! Gal. i. 8.&quot;

Certainly that is a noble declaration, and well de*

ferving the regard oall chriftians.

His lordfhip here allows, or even aflerts the rights

of private judgment. He fuppofes, that common

chriftians, who have no {hare in the government, of the

church^ are able to underftand the doctrine delivered

by the Apoflles, and the determinations of bifhops*

and to compare them together, and to difcern wherein

they differ. .. And he allows us to reject new articles^

not delivered and taught by Chrifl s Apoftles. And

flrongly reprefents to us the great hazard of trufting

to
fiLch afluming guides, as make and impofe new articles,

effaith.

If
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If we may judge of articles taught by the bimopj

and clergy of the ninth and tenth centuries^ we may for

the fame reafon judge concerning thofe decreed by
the bifhops and clergy of the fourth and fifth cen

turies . . For neither were they Apoftles, but at

the utmofl no more than
fuccejfirs of the Apoftles*

And if it fhould appear, that they taught and re

commended any articles, which are no part of the

faith) once delivered to the faints by ChrifVs Apoftle?,

fuch articles may be rejected by us.

And fir.ce it is allowed, that the bifhops and clergy

of the ninth and tenth ce.ituries have a(Turned :in

authority to decide new articles^ to which they had

jio right: fhould not this put chriftians upon their

guard, and induce them to examine the doclrines

propofed to the-n, and confider, whether it is the

faith once delivered to the faints&amp;gt;

or fomewhat added to

it ? For what has been done, or attempted, in fome

ages, may have been attempted in others.

His lordfhip blames the church of Rome for mak

ing new articles offaith^ and dooming all to eternal

dejlruttlon^ who receive them not.

We fhould be impartial. If any others do the

like, are they not blameable alfo ? It is well known,

that there is a creed, in great authority with many,
befide the church of Rome-, containing an abflrufe

doctrine, very hard to be believed. And it would

be a very difficult undertaking to (hew, that // adds

nt any thing to the doftrine of Chrifl^ as taught and

teftified
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teftified by his faithful Apoftles. And yet it is there

laid :
&quot; This is the catholic faith, which except a

man believe faithfully, he cannot be faved.&quot; And
&amp;lt;c which faith, except every man do keep whole and

undefiled, without doubt he mall perim everlaftingly.&quot;

Can this be juftified ? And does not the bimop s

argument, jult cited, oblige me to add, though un

willingly : May it not defei ve to be confidered by

every fiber and ferious chrijlian^ who folemnly recites

that creed ; on whom thefe anathemas may fall, if

God mould treat men according to ftricl: juilice ?

But I forbear enlarging. For I have been defirous,

if poflible, not to fay any thing offenfive. Therefore

I do not indulge myfelf in grievous complaints, and

fevere reprehenfions of fuch things, as by many have

been thought to be wrong.

But, if I might be permitted to do it, I would

take notice of one thing, becaufe it has a connection

with the fubjeft
of this Poftfcript.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghoft ; As it was in the beginning,

is now and ever fhall be, world without end.

Amen.&quot;

Doubtlefs this is faid by many very frequently, and

with great devotion. But can it be faid truly ? Does

not that deferve confideration ? Is there any fueh

doxology in the New Teftament ? If not, how can

it be faid, to have been in the beginning ? Are not

the books of the New Teftament the moft ancient,

and
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and the moft authentic chriftian writings in all the

world ? It matters not much to inquire, when thii

tloxology was firft ufed, or how long it has been in

ufe, if it is not in the New Teftament. And whether

it is there or not, may be known by thofe who art

pleafed to read it with care : as all may, in proteftant

countries, where the Bible lies open to be feen and

read by all men.

I would therefore, after many other?, recommend

a diligent ftudy of the fcriptures, and the making ufe

of all proper means for gaining the true fenfe of them,

If we had the knowlege of the chriftian religion, as

contained in the fcriptures, the advantages would be

great and manifold. Jefus would be unfpeakably

amiable : and the gofpel would appear to be a pearl

of great price : chriftians would be no longer waver

ing and unfettled, but would be firmly eftablimed in

a faith, that is throughout reafonable and excellent,

and well attefted to be of divine original. As our

Lord fays to the woman of Samaria^ John iv. 14.

Ifhofoever drinketh of the water that I Jhall give hi?n+

Jhall never tbirjt. He will be fully fatisfied. He
will defire no other inftrmfrion concerning the right

way of wormipping and ferving God, or obtaining

true happinefs. But the water that 1 Jhall give him,

Jhall be in him a well of water^ Jpringing up into ever-

lajling life.

If we would fincerely ftudy, heartily embrace, and

openly profefs, the chriftian do&rine in its purity,

and
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and would diligently recommend it to other?, upon
the ground of that evidence with which God hath

clothed
it, we fhould gain upon cleifls and infidels of

all forts. For a religion, reafonable and excellent

in all its principles, promulged by a teacher of. un-

fpotted character, with a commiffion from heaven,
confirmed by many mighty works, which could be

pei formed by God only, has an evidence, which can
not be

eafily withfbod, and gainfayed. But no

authority can recommend falfehood and
ahfcrdky to

rational beings, who think and confider. Every 0112

therefore, who loves the Lord Jefus in
fmcerity,

muft be willing to reform abufes and corruptions,
which have been introduced into the chriflian pro-

feiTion, and are matter of offence to heathens and
infidels.

When the religion profeiTed by chriftians (Ball be
in all things agreeable to the fcriptures, the only
ftandard of religious truth; the

advantages, jufl

mentioned, are very likely : as alfo divers
others,

which may be
readily apprehended by every one.

For then the papal power and
tyranny, which for

many ages has been a heavy weight upon chriftendom,
will fink, and fall to the ground : Impofuions upon
confcience, which undermine religion at the

very
foundation, and prevail at prefent to a great decree
in almoft all chriftian countries, will be aboliihed.
The confequence of which will be, that true piety
and virtue will be more general in all ranks and

^i. orders



orders of men. The great diverfity of opinions,

and fierce contentions among chriftians, which are

now fo great an offence and fcandal to byftanders,

will ceafe : chriftians will live in harmony, and

will love one another, as brethren. And the church

of Chrift will be the joy and the praife of the whole

earth.

As an unbiased and difmterefted love and purfuit

of truth are of great importance, and would mightily

conduce to the good ends and purpofes which are fo

defirable j I cannot but wim, that we did all of us

lefs mind our own things, the things of our own

worldly wealth and credit, our own church and

party, and more the things ofjefus Chrift. To whom

be glory and dominion now and ever. Amen.

END OF THE FIRST POSTSCRIPT.
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THE

SECOND POSTSCRIPT,

CONTAINING

Remarks upon the Third Part of the late

Bilhop of CLO CHER S Vindication of

the Hiftories of the Old and New Tefta-

ment*.

Q.2 LETT.
v

,

* When I was preparing thefe Remarks in March
laft 1758, we received the tidings of the death of

the Pvight Reverend Dr. Robert Clayton, Lord Bifhop
of Clogher, who departed this life the preceding
month : which gave me much concern upon divers

accounts. In particular I was in hopes, that th&fe

Remarks fuch as they are, might be perufed by his

Lordfhip. I could wifli likewife, that Mr. Wbijlon
were ftill living. But they are both removed out of

this world, as I likewife fhall be in a fhort time. And

certainly, it behoves us all to improve diligently the

feafon of life, whilft it lafls, and to ferve God and

man,
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LETT. iv. p. 59. or 425*.
&quot;

But, my
Lord, fuppofmg we fhould allow, that there were

more Gods than one concerned in the creation of

the world, as manifeftly appears that there were, from

Gen. i. 26. and Gen. iii. 22. where it is faid : Let

us make man in our linage^ And, behold the man is be-

come as one of us.&quot;

Is

man, according to the ability which God has given

us, and the ftation in which we have been placed,

that we may give up an account of oar ftewardfhip

with joy, and not with grief. Though thofe eminent

and ufeful men are now no more in this world, their

writings remain. It is with thefe that I am con

cerned. If I have inadvertently mifreprefented them,

J presume they have friends, who are able to vindicate

them. And, if my argument does not appear con-

clufive, I wifti that they, or fome others, may mew,

wherein it fails* Jan. 25, 1759.

* The Author in competing thefe Remarks upon

the third Part of the Bijlcp^s Vindication, made nfe of

that edition, which was printed in London in 1758*

But another edition of the whole Vindication, with

all the three Parts, having been publifhed here on

the 23d day of this in riant, January, 1759, juil as

thefe facets were going to prefs, He has taken care

to add the pages of this new edition to thofe of the

former.
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Is then creative power a property communicable

to many, or feveral ? St. /W/fpeaks of one creator

only, Rom. i. 25. and blames the heathens, who

worfoipped, andferved the creature,more than the Creator,

who h blejfed for ever. Amen, What then would be

the confequences, if chriftians fhould come to be

lieve, that there are more creators than one ?

It is hard, that we fhould be put to prove, what

is fo very evident, as that there is one God Creator.

However, I fhall here prove it from the Old and

New Teftament.

Ex, xx. i. And God fpake (*ll
thefe words, fay

ing . . . ver. 3. Thou Jhalt have no other Gods le-

fore me. ver. 10. n. But the feventh day is the

fabbath of the Lord thy God . . For in fix days the

Lord made heaven and earthy the fea, and all that in

them is.

Pf. cxxxvi. O, give thanks to the Lord, to him

who alone doth great wonders, to him that by wifdo?n

made the heavens, to him that firetched out the earth

above the waters : to him that made great lights, the

fun to rule by day, the moon and Jlars to rule by

night, &c.

If. xlii. 5. Thus faith God the Lord, he that

created the heavens and firetched them out: he that

fpreadforth the earth, and that which cometh out oj

it : He that giveth breath to the people upon it, ana

fpirit to them that walk therein.

0.3 if.
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If. xi. 28. tlajl tbou not known, haft thou not

heard) that the everlafting God, the Creator of the

tnds of the earthy fainteth not, nor is weary ?

Ch. xliv. 24. Thus Jalth the Lord, thy redeemer ,

and he that formed thee from the womb : I am the

Lora\ that maketh all things, that Jlretcheth forth the

heavens alone, that fpreadeth abroad the earth by myfe/f.

See alfo ch. xlv. 11. 12. 11. 12. 13. Jer. x. 12. ii.

15. and elfe where,.

Let us now confider the words in Gen. i. 26*

And God faid : Let us make man in our image, after

our likenejje.

Some Chriftians have faid, that here is a proof of

a trinity of perfons in the unity of the Godhead. The

learned writer now before us, argues hence for feveral

creators, one fupreme, another, or feveral fubordi-

nate. But it is eafy to anfwer, that the Jewifli

people never underftood thefe exprefTions after that

manner. For they always believed one God, and

Creator, and that God to be one perfon. And

many learned interpreters among Chriftians have

laid, that the ftile [i], common with princes, and

other great men, who often fpeak in the plural

number,

[i] Faciamus.] Mos eft Hcbraeis de Deo, ut de

Rege loqui. Reges res magnas agunt de confilio

Primorum. i Reg. xii. 6. 2 Paral. x. 9. Sic et

Beus i Reg. xxii. 20. Vid. et infra x. Grot, ad Gen.

*. 26.
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number, is here afcribed to God. Nor needs the

confutation here reprefented, be fuppofed to be

between equals. But God may be rather underftood

to declare his mind to the angels, as his counsellors*

But indeed we need not fuppofe any difccurfe, or

confutation at all. The meaning is no more than

this. &quot; All other things being made, God pro

ceeded to the creation of man : or, he now purpofed,

at the conclusion, to make man.&quot; And it may be

reckoned probable, that Mofes introduces God, in

this peculiar manner deliberating and confulting upon
the creation of man, to intimate thereby, that he is

the chief of the works of God, Or, in other words,

according to Patrick^
u God not only referved man

for the laft of his works, but does, as it were, advife,

and confult, and deliberate about his production:

the better to reprefent the dignity of man, and

that he was made with admirable wifdom and pru
dence.&quot;

We may be confirmed in the reafonablenefs of

this way of thinking, by obferving the ftile made ufe

of in fpeaking of all the other parts of the creation,

which is to this effect. God [aid: Let there be light^

and there was light. God faid : Let there be a firma
ment in the midjl of the waters . . . And God faid:
Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his

kind.

There is another like inftance, ch. ii. 18. And

the Lord God
y Jehovah Elohim, faid: It is not good^

that
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that the man Jhoitld be alone^ I will make hi?n an
help

meet for him. The defign of the other expreflions,

as before obferved, was to intimate the great dignity

and fuperior excellence of man above the other crea

tures, whofe formation had been already related. In

like manner, when God proceeds to the making of

the woman, he is reprefented as confulting, and re-

folving what to do : that the man might be the more

fenfible of the goodnefs of the Creator in providing

for him fo fuitable a help.

Moreover, though in Gen. i. 26. the words are,

And Godfaid : Let us make man in our image^ after

our
likenefs

: the execution of that purpofe, as re

lated in ver. 27. is in thefe words. So God created

man in HIS own image : in the image of God created

HE him : male and female created HE them. And

when the formation of man is mentioned in other

places of fcripture, no intimation is given, that more

than one had a hand in his creation. See par

ticularly Matt. xix. 3 . . 6. Mark x. 2 . . 9. When
our blefled Lord himfelf fays: From the beginning of

the creation God made them male and female. And

what God has joined together^ let no man put afunder.

For certain therefore man, as well as the other crea

tures, was made by God himfelf.

If more than one being had been concerned in the

creation of man, or any other parts of the world, we

ought to have been acquainted with it, that due re-

fpeft might be paid to them by us. As fcripture is

here
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here illent, no man has a right to afcribe that to

another, which the fcripture afcribes to God alone.

And wherein, as in Pf. cxlviii. all beings, of every

rank, in heaven and on earth, are required to praife

God, for the wonders of their formation. Praife ye

the Lord. Praife him from the heavens. Praife him,

all ye his angels, praife ye him all his hofls. Praije Je

him, fun and mion. Praife him, allyefiarsoflight. . .

Let them
praife the name of the Lord. For he com

manded, and they were created. . . Kings cf the earth,

and all people : Princes, and alljudges of the earth . . .

Lit them praife the name of the Lord. For his name

alone is excellent. And his glory is above the earth and

heaven.

Ecc. xii, i. Remember now thy creator in the days

of thy youth. In the Hebrew the word is plural,

creators. Neverthelefs not only our own, but all

other verfions tranflate, and
rightly, creator.

K.KI
fonffftofit TU iSurenkf crs iv

YI^S^CK.^ veoliflos cry. Gr.

Memento Creatoris tui in diebus juventutis tuae.

Lat.

If. liv. 5. For thy maker is thy hufband. In the

Hebrew, literally, for thy makers are thy hufbands.

Neverthelefs the words are always understood as

fingular : and what follows {hews, that one perfon

only is intended. The Lord of hefts is his name.

Calvin s remark upon Gen. iii. 22. is to this

purpcfe.
&quot;

Whereas, fays he, many chriftians

from this place draw the doctrine of a trinity of

perfons
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perfons in the deity ; I fear, their argument is not

folid.&quot; Quod autem eliciunt ex hoc loco chriftiani

do&rinam de tribus in Deo perfonis, vereor ne fatis

firmum fit argumentum.

But Patrick fays :
a Thofe words plainly infmuate

a plurality of perfons : and all other interpretations

ieem forced and unnatural.&quot; And he particularly

/ejects what Calvin fays.

For my part, fo far as I am able to judge, if

thofe words implied more Divine Perfons than

one, or more Creators than one, it would not be

worth while to difpute, whether they are equal or

not.

But, as before intimated, I rather think, that

here, and in fome other like texts, there is a reference

to the angelical order of beings, fuppofed to be more

perfect, and more knowing than man. For though

Mofes gives no particular account of the creation of

angels, their exiftence is fuppofed in divers parts ot*

his hiftory : and they may be confidered as counfellors

only, or witiiefTes and attendants.

And I cannot help being of opinion, that thofe

chriftians who endeavour to prove, from the Old

Teftament, a trinity of Divine Perfons, or more

Creators than one, whether co-equal or fubordinate,

expofe themfelves to the unbelieving part of the

Jewifh people, whom they are defirous to gain. For

the Divine Unity is with them a fundamental article

f religion. Remarkable are the words of Lord

King
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in his critical hiftory of the Apoftles creed,

upon the firft article of it, p. 55. 56.
&quot; As for the

perfons who were condemned by this claufe, it will

be readily granted, that they were not the Jews, fee-

,ing the Unity of the Godhead is everywhere in

culcated in the Mofaical law, and the body of that

people have been fo immovably fixed and confirmed

in the belief thereof, that now, throughout their

fixteen hundred years captivity and difperfion, they

have never quitted or deferted that principle, that

God is one : as is evident from their thirteen articles

of faith, compofed by Maimonides^ the fecond whereof

is, The unity of the blejpd God. Which is there ex

plained to be in fuch a peculiar and tranfcendent

manner, as that nothing like it can be found. And

in their liturgy, according to the ufe of the Sepha-

radim, or the Spaniards^ which is read in thefe parts

of the world, in their fynagogues, in the very firfl

hymn, which is an admiring declaration of the ex

cellencies of the Divine Nature, the repeated chorus

is this : All creatures^ both above and below^ teflify
and

witnefs^ all of them as one, that the Lord is one^ and his

name one&quot;

And if we would but read the New Teftament

with care, and then confider what we have read and

feen therein, we might know, that one object of

worfhip is there recommended by Chrifr. and his

Apoflles, and that he is the everlafring God, the

Creator of the world, and all things therein, and the

fame
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fame who was wormipped by the Jewifh people, and

their anceftors.

Our Lord himfelf fays, that he came / ;/ }:is Father s

name, and ated by his authority, even his, who, the

Jev/s faid, was their God. And he ftiles him, Lord

of heaven and earth, and the only true God. And he

referred them to their fcripture?, as teftifying of

him,

The Apoflles of Chrift, after his afcenfion, preach

ing to Jews fay : The God of Abraham, Jfaac, and

yaccl, the God of cur fathers, has glorified his Jon

fefuS)
Acls iii. 13. The God of our fathers raifed up

&quot;JcfiS,
ch. v. 3 And requefling fpecial afliflance

from heaven in their work, and under their many

difficulties, they lift up their voice to God, and faid:

Lord, thou art God, which haft made heaven and earth,

and thefca,
and all that in them it. Jl/ho by the mouth

ofthyfervant David haftfaid . . . ch. iv. 24. 25.

Paul, writing to the Jewifh believers, fays : God,

who at fundry times, and in divers manners, [pake in

time paft to the Fathers by the prophets, has, in
thefe lajl

days, fpoken
unto us by bis fen, Hebr. i. 1.2. He

and Barnabas, teaching gentiles, fay : We preach unto

you, that ye Jhould turn from thefe
vanities unto the living

God, who ?nade heaven and earth, and the fea, and all

things that are therein, Acls xiv 15. And at Athens,

fays Paul: God that made the world, and all things

therein, feeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth,

dwelleth not in temples *made with ha,idsy ch. xvii. 29.

I think
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I think I have now proved; both from the Old

and the New Teftament, that there is one God,
Creator of man, and all things in this world.*

Accordingly, the firft article in the Apoftles creed,

which ought never to be diminifhed, or enervated,

is this : / believe in God the Father, almighty, maker

of heaven and earth.

Lett. vii. p. 128. or 479. &quot;Now, upon ex

amination into the fcriptures, it will appear, that this

Meffiah, or Chrift, was the fame perfori with the

great archangel Michael, who was the guardian angel
of

IfraeL&quot;

For which the learned author alleges I Cor. x. 4.
and 9, and Heb.. xi. 26. But as none of thofe

texts appear to be at all to the purpofe, for

Which they are alleged, I need not
ftajr to explain

them.

That ou-r blefled Saviour, Jefus Chrift, is not an

angel, is evident from many plain texts of
fcripturc.

Hebr. i. 4, 5. 6. Being made fo much better than the

angels, as he has by inheritance obtained a more ex
cellent name than they. For unto which of the angels

faid he at any time, Thou art my Jon, this day have 1

begotten thee ? . . . And again, when he bringeth in

the
firft-begotten into the world, hefaith : And let all the

angels of God worfiip him. See alfo ver. 7. and

ver.

r Mere texts to the like purpofe may be feat alleged
alcve at p* 24. note [16].

R
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i

ver. 13. 14. Ch. ii. 5. But unto the angels hath

ht not put in fubjettion the world to come, of which

u-e now fpcak. Ver. 16. For verily he did not

lay bo d of angels : but be laid hold of the feed of

Abraham. See likewife the preceding part of that

chapter.

And when our blefTed Saviour is mentioned with

angel?, he is diftinguifhed from them. 1 charge thee,

fays Pau^ before God, and the Lord Jffas Chrifl, and

the eleft angels. I Tim. v. 2i. And St. John. Grace

unto you and peace, from him which is, and which was,

and which is to come : andfrom thefeven fpirits,
which

are before the throne : and frcm Jefus Chrift, who is

the faithful witnejs. Rev. i. 4. 5. Not now to men

tion any other like texts.

Thefe muft be fufficient to fatisfy u?, that Jefus

Ohrift is not an angel, or one of the angelical order

ef beings : or we can be allured of nothing.

However, I muft not omit Mai. iii. I. Behold, I

u.7// [end my mejjenger^ and he /hall prepare the way

bcfcre me. A;id the Lord, whom ye fef.k, Jballfuddenly

Wins to his temple, even the meffenger of the covenant,

in whom yz delight.

Here the Mcffiah is fpoken of as the mejjenger, or

angel of the covenant. Tertulilan, referring to this

uxt, or to If. ix. 6. fays: Chrift is an angel by

office, but not by nature. &quot; Diclus eft quide n

ir.gni confilii angelus, id efl, nuntius : officii non

naturae vocabulo. Magnum enim cogitatum Fatris

fuper
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fuper hominum reftitutione annunciaturus feculo

erat.&quot; De Carne ChriftL cap. 14. p. 370.

And St. Paul writes, Hebr. iii. I. Wherefore, holy

brethren, . . . conjider the Apofile* and Higb-prieft of
our

frofeffion, Jefus Chrift. Which is paraph rafed by
Dr. Sykes in this manner :

&quot; It is your duty to con-

fider him as a meflenger fent by God, and as the

High-prieft of our profetfion.&quot;

Lett. vii. p. 132. or 482. And therefore, m
tie fulnefs of time, Juith the Apoftle, God fent forth
his beloved Son, to be made of a ivoman, that u- 5 to

take human nature upon him.&quot; Gal. iv. 4.

The words of the Apoftle are thefe : But when the

fulnefs of the time was ccme, Gsd fent forth his Sin,
made of a woman, made under the law. It is not, to

be made, but made of a woman, made under the law^

yivoiAtvw SK yvvaixof, yevipsvov tiro vopov, al. j^ faflum

ex muliere, fatum fub lege.

And the note of Groiius upon the text fhould be

obferved. E|SMWJ-A* . . . miftt Dsus Filium fuum,

primogenitum, ad quern, abfente patre, cura per-
tinebat. Mifit^ id eil, poteftatem ei dedit eximiam
. . fafium ex mullere : non creatum eo mo io, quo
Aclamus creatus erat, fed natum partu muliebri,

quo nobis eflet fimilior : fattum fub lege, id eft, fub-

ditum
legi, quia fcilicet natus erat Judaeus.

Lett. v. p. 78. or 44.1. And therefore it

manifeftly appears from hence, that there is no con-

R 2 tradifticn,
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tradiction, either to reafon or revelation, in fuppofmj;

the three perfons of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

to le thre4 Gods,, provided it be not at the fame

time afferted, that thefc three Gods are one God,

or that the Sen and Holy Spirit, are felf-exiftent, or

co-eternal, or co-equal -with God the Father.

But is not that an exprefs contradiction to St.

Paul) who fays : We know, that there is no other God

but one. For though there be that are called Gods,

whether in heav:n, or en earth) (as there are gods

many, dnd lords many}. Lut to us (chrifii^nr.), there

is but one God, the Father , of whom are all things, and

one Lord Jffus Chr
ifl, by whom are cJl things, and we

by him. I Cor. viii. 4. 5. 6.

And Eph. iv. 5. 6. One Lord, . . One God and

Father cf all. And Philip, ii. n. . . that every

tongue Jhould coxfefs,
that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to the

glory ofGod the Father.

Many other texts might be mentioned, but I

forbear.

Lett. v. p. 83. 84. or 445.
&quot; To which being

Anointed, Acts iv. 27. 28. or appointed of God, he

is therefore called the Mejfiah, or Chrift, which

literally fignify the anointed. And accordingly, t

the fame time that we are informed of the tranf-

greiiicn of our firft parents, we are told for our

comfort, that the feed of the woman fliall bruife that

ferpent s head, which had occafioned their fall.

Which
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Which was accordingly done, when the

whofe fpirit was of a fuperior order to mankind, con-

defcended to take human nature upon himfelf, by

being born of the virgin Alary^
and went through

that fcene of trials and afflictions to which he was

anointed&quot;

It is not unlikely, that fome others may fpeak

after the fame manner. But to me it feems very

improper. For, as a judicious writer fays:
u That

[2] name can denote only a perfon, who has received

gifts, graces, perfections, and a dignity, which he did

not poflefs of himfelf.&quot;

Chryfoflofn accordingly fays,
tc That Jefus was

called Chrift from the anointing of the fpirit, which

was poured out upon him, as man.&quot; Kt ^ro? as

KTTQ TS
jfglfffetraM AEyT, o xai aJlo Ti?

a-a^xo? rjv m
izroia;, Qyffiv, thaiu

l^ggMpft] ; EXaw p.tv xx,
g^jjrSyj, VMtyutll &,

Gbr* in Ep. ad Rom, horn. t jT. g. p. 430.

To the like purpofe Auguftin [3]. And, certainly,

very agreeably to the fcriptures. Therefore it is

faid : You know . . how God anointed Jefus of Afr-

zaretb with the Holy Ghoft, and with power. Who
R 3 went

[2] C eft s exprimer d une maniere fort fufpefte,

d appeller la Nature Divine de notre Seigneur da nom
de Chrift. Ce nom ne peut defigner qu une perfonne,

qui a re5a des graces, des dons, des perfections, unc

dignite, qu elle ne pofledoit par ellc meme. Beauf.

Hijl. Man. T. /. /. 115.

[3] -^^ Conir, Maximin. Arian % /. 2. cap, xvi.

Tom. 3.
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went about doing g od, and healing all that were

oppreffjd with the devil. For God was with him,

Acts x. 38.

And fays Mr. Abraham Le Moine, in his Treatife

on Miracles, p. 51.
&quot; As to thofe other paflages,

wherein it is faid, that he was full of the Holy Gkoft*

Luke iv. I. that God gave him not
thefpirit by mea-

fure. John iii. 34. that God anointed Jefus of Nazareth

with the Holy Ghoft, and with power. Acls x. 38*

they vifibly relate to our Saviour s human nature.&quot;

Lett. v. p. 85. or 446.
&quot; For if the divine efTence,

or Godhead, did not enter into the womb of the

Virgin ;
when was it, that \batfulnefs of the Godhead^

which dwelt in him bodily. Col. ii. 9. did enter into

him?&quot;

Here I muft take the liberty to fay, that I do not

approve of curious inquiries into things of religion:

and that I am afraid to attempt to anfwer fuch in

quiries particularly, left I fiiould advance what

cannot be clearly made out by the authority of Scrip

ture.

However, in general I anfwer, in the frft place^

that the text in Col. ii. 9. does not fpeak of a
fpirit

of a fuperior order to mankind^ as the author faid juft

now, or, as he exprefieth it elfewhcre, p. 66. or

430. a feparaie fpirit from the Father , and inferior

to him. St Paul s eKpreffion is the fubxfs of the

Deity. And there is but one Deitv, or God, even

the
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the Father. Thereby therefore mufl be meant the

Father s fulnefs. So it is faid in Eufibius s Com

mentary upon Pf. xliv. ctherwife xlv. [4.].
&quot; All

the Father s grace was poured out upon the beloved.

For it was the Father that fpake in him.&quot;

And upon Pf. Ixxi. or Ixxii. ver. i, he fays :

&quot; This righteoiifhefs of the Father was given to

the King s Son, of the feed of David, according to

the flefh : in [5] whom s as in a temple, dwelt the

word, and wifdom, and righteoufnefs of God.&quot;

And upon Pf. xcv. or xcvi. referring to If. Ixi. i.

and Luke iv. 18. Shewing, fays he, that his

was not a bodily anointing, like that of others :

but [6] that he was anointed with the
fpirit- of the

Father s Deity, and therefore called Chrift.&quot;

Tbeodorety who deferves to be confulted alfo upon
Col. i. 9. 10. in his Commentary upon If. xi, 2.

exprefleth hi mfelf after this manner: ~ And the

fpirit of the Lord Jhall reft upon him, [7] Every,

I 1. one

[4] ETTEI 3i Ttf ayaT*j]a GHZCX y
Greflpixvi us ctvl

XK ^-&amp;gt;
W 7f o

turotty
hxhuv tv

vty. la. Pf. p. jgg.

[5] Ev u Kttltbrtflrt, u&iriy tv venu o ra EW Xoyoj Kcti y

Kan otxaurvw. In Pf. Ixxi. p. 404. B.

[6] Tu $e amtyuAt m csrol^xy^ Soij7o? xexprpeto

tof. rlo Xfifov otvr,yop j(Avoi&amp;gt;.
In Pj. xcv. p. 634. E.

w utia tie xxluxtc-B tvzv TO t^^^oc, T/y? Seo/^

xulet TO
ettfyuvriw h vcaflx,

f-:%t rsc ^ti^fi^Kt H, ^. In Ej;

cap. xi. torn, 2. p. 52.
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one of the Prophets had a particular gift. But in

him dwelt a l the
fulnefs of the Godkead bodily. And

as man he had all the gifts of the fpirit. And out of

his fulnefs, as the blefled John fay?, we have all

received.&quot;

And fays Pelagnu upon Col. i. 19.
&quot; In others,

[8] that is, Apoftles, Patriarchs, and Prophets, there

was fome particular gift. But in Chrift the whole

Divinity dwelt bodily, or
fummarily.&quot;

Secondly-^ I fuppofe, thaf this
fulnejs of the Dcity^

is the fame with what is faid of our Saviour in other

expreffions, in many texts of Scripture.

As St. John fays at the beginning of his gofpel,

The Word) the wifdom, the power of God, dwelt in

him, and he was full of grace and truth. And, as

John the Baptift faid : God giveth not the fpirit by

meafure unto him. And as St. Peter ud juft now,

God anointed Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghoft^

find with power. All fpeaking agreeably to what is

foretold, If. xi. 2. 3. And the Spirit of the Lord

Jhall reft upon /;//, the fpirit of wifdom and under-

ftanding, the
fpirit of counfel and might^ the fpirit of

knowlege and of the fear of the Lord, and what

follows.

And

[8] I aliis, hoc eft, Apoftolis, Patriarchis, vel

Prophetis, gratia fuit ex parte. In Chrifto autem tota

Divinitas habitabat corporaliter, quafi dicas, fum-

maliter. Pelag. ap. Hieron. T. &amp;lt;v. /. 1070.
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And this method c-f interpretation is much con

firmed by the excellent paiTages of divers ancient

writers, juft quoted.

Thirdly, P prefume not to fay, when, or how,

our blefled Saviour was filled
with all the fulnefs of

t/jj Godhead. I obferve a few things only.

It was foretold of John the Baptifl, that he fnould

be filed with the Holy Ghoft, even from his mothers

wsmb, Luke i. 15. Which may have been true

of our Lord likewife. However, St. Luke obferves

in his hiftory, after Jofeph had returned to Nazareth

in Galihe, ch. ii. 40. And the child
grew.&amp;gt;

and waxed

Jh ong In fpirit, filled
with luifdcm. And the grace of

God was upon him. Afterwards, giving an account

of the journey of Jsfeph and Mary to Jerufale?)^
at

a Paffover, when Jcfus was twelve years of age,

he fays, the child Jefus tarried behind them in Je-

rufalem^ and feeking him, they found him In the

temple^ filing in the miclft of thj doftors, both hearing

them, and afking them quefiions. And all that heard

/j/7/7, were ajloniflied at his under/landing and anfiversy

ver. 41 .. 47. It is added afterwards at ver. 52.

And Jefus encreafed in wtfdom and ftatlire,
and in

favour with God and man.

Moreover, all the firft three Evangel ids, in their

hiftory of our Lord s baptifm, &y&amp;gt;
the heavens were

opened^ and the Holy Ghofl defcended upon him. Matt.

iii. 1 6. And Jefus^ when be was laptifed^ went up

Jlraitway out of the water. And lo the heavens were

spencd
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epened unto him, and heJaw the Spirit of God defiend-

ing from heaven^ and lighting upon bun. See like-

wife Mark i. 10. u. Luke iii. 21. 22. and Luke

iv. I. prefently after his baptifm, Ani Jefus being

full of the Holy Gboft, was led ly the
fpirit into the

wildernefs. And again, when the temptation was

over, the Evangelilt fays, ver. 14. And Jefus re

turned in the power of the fpirit into Galilee. And in

St. John s Gofpel, ch. i. vcr. 32. 33. And John
lare record, faying : I faw the Jfirit depending from

heaven, like a dove. And it abode upon him. And
vi hat follows.

I clofe upthefe obfervations in the words of Bifhop

Pearfon upon the fecond article of the Creed, p. 99.
&quot; So our Jefus, the Son of David, was firft fanc~ti-

fied, and anointed with the Holy Ghofr. at his con

ception, and thereby received a right unto, and

was prepared for, all thofe offices which belonged
to the Redeemer of the world. But when he was

to enter upon the actual and full performance of all

thofe functions which belonged to him, then does

the fame fpirit which had fan&ified him at his

conception, vifibly defcend upon him at his in

auguration/

And afterwards, at p. 104. fumming up what had

been before largely faid :
cc / believe in Jefus Chrifl,

That is, I do aflent to this, as a certain truth, that

there was a man promifed by God, and foretold br

the Prophet?, to be the Mejfiab, the Redeemer of

Ifrael,
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Ifrael, and the expectation of the nations. I am

fully afiured by all thofe predictions, that the Meffiah

fo promifed is already come. I am as certainly per-

fuaded, that the man, born in the days of Herod, of

the virgin Mary, by an angel from heaven called

Jefus, is the true Meffiah, fo long, and fo often pro

mifed : tha^ as the Meffiah) he was anointed to

three fpecial offices, belonging to him as the Mediator

between God and man ; Prophet . . . Prieft . . .

and King. I believe this un&ion, by which he be

came the true Meffiah, was not performed by any
material oil, but by the Spirit of God, which he

received as the head, and conveys to his members*&quot;

Lett. vii. p. 135. or 484.
u And now, my

Lord, let any one judge, whether this temptation

of Jefus in the wildernefs, looks, as if Satan thought
the Divine Spirit, that was intimately united to

the humanity of Jefus, was that of the fupreme
God ? And can any one think, that a being en

dowed with fo much power, [fhould it not be know-

luge F] as Satan manifestly was, did not knowr

whether Jefus was the fupreme God, or not?&quot;

This is brought in with an air of much triumph.

But may I not afk ? Did not Satan know, that

.Jefus Chrift was his Creator, under God the Fa

ther ? For this learned writer argue?, p. 78. 79. or

441. 442. that all things were made by Chrift,

and confequently Satan himfelf. However, I chufe

not
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riot to multiply words in cxpofing this obfervationy

as founded in the Author s wrong fcheme.

The truth ef this cafe is thK Jefus had been

baptifed by John. At which time he was publicly

declared to be the expected MefTiah. He alfo re

ceived abundant qualifications for difcharging the

high ofEce, into which he was inaugurated. Soon

after which, Satan attempted to furprife him, by

divers temptations. When he had fcfied forty days

end forty nights, he was afterwards an hungred. And

when the tempter came to him, he faid : If thou be

the Son of God, that is, if indeed thou art the Chrift,

command that
thefeJJones be made bread. Afterwards,

taking him Into the holy city, he fetteth him on a pin-

ndde of the temple, and Jalth unto him : If thou be

the Son of Gcd, if indeed thou art the MefHah, cafl

thyfetf
down. For it is written. He flwll give his

angels charge concerning thee, and in their hands they

Jhall bear thee up, left
at any time thou dajh thy foot

agamjl a Jlone. And what follows, Matt. ch. iv.

And are not all thefe infidious propofals made to our

Saviour, as man ?

The learned Author, having taken notice of the

tranfaclion in the garden, goes on. Let. vii. p. 136.

137. or 485. 486.
u Here then we poor mortals

are at a ftand, being at a lofs to know, how it is

poiTible for one fpirit fo to torment another, as to

put Jefus into fuch an agony as is above tranfcribed,

from the very apprehenfions of what he was to

undergo.
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undergo. If he was to fuffer NOTHING BUT WHAT
Is WRITTEN concerning his feoffs, and fcourgings,

and crucifixion, and we may add all the fufferings

and tortures which his human nature could
poflibly

undergo : thefe furely could never have moved him

in fo high a degree ; being only fuch fufferings as

the Prophets of old underwent, not only without

dread, but with pleafure in their countenance. Hebr.

xi. 35. 36.&quot;

&quot; Whoever therefore can fuppofe Jefus to have

been terrified at thefe things, which could only
affeft his human part, muft fuppofe him to be lefs

than a man. Whereas, IF WE SUPPOSE SATAN
LET LOOSE UPON HIM, by the permifiion of God,
and empowered to attack him in his nobler part, in

his angelic nature, while his Divine Spirit, being en

cumbered with the load of flefh and blood, and

fettered and confined within the compafs of an human

tabernacle, was difabled from exerting it s full

powers ; well might he dread the conflict on fuch

unequal terms.&quot;

&quot; And IF NOTHING IS DESCRIBED TO US IN

THE SCRIPTURES, BUT HIS SUFFERINGS IN THE
FLESH ; this, we ought to conclude, was done in

condefcenfion to our understandings, which are un

able to comprehend, or have any notion of his in

ward fufferings. And for the fame reafon it was,

that any outward fufferings were inflicted on him

S at.
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at all, Which being in their own nature INSIG

NIFICANT AND TRIFLING, COULD NOT POSSIBLY*

BE ANY TRIAL OF HIS OBEDIENCE : but Were

infli&ed on him by God for #j, and for our fake.

Who, in compafiion to our ignorance and infirmities,

was pleafed to appoint fome of his fufferings to be

fuch, as were within the reach of our capacities to

comprehend.&quot;

Does not all this fhew the great inconvenience,

and vaft difadvantage of that opinion, which fuppofes,

that a fpirit, of a fuperior order to the human foul,

animated our Saviour s body ?

I think, that the incongruity of this has been fully

(hewn in the preceding Letter : and that if fuch a

thing were practicable, that exalted fpirit would

fwallow up the body, and fuftain it above all pains,

wants, and infirmities. But it is manifeft from the

Gofpels, and every book of the New Teftament,

that our Saviour had all the innocent infirmities of

the human nature. Therefore the before-mentioned

doclrine is not true.

This Author is not quite a Docete^ or does not

profefs to be fo. Neverthelefs he does little lefs than

admit the force of the argument juft referred to.

He calls all the fufferings inflicted on our Saviour by

men, and all the fufFerings recorded concerning him,

trifling
and irfg ificant^

and fays, they could not po/filly

be any trial of his obedience.

He
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He thinks Jefus Chriil fuffered : but it muft have

been owing to the bufferings of Satan. Of which

however, there is not, as himfelf owns, any diflincl:

account given in the Scriptures. Is not this to be

wife abave and beyond what is written ? It is

manifeftly fo. But does that become a Chriftian ?

And they who are wife above, or beyond what is

written, will generally contradict what is written.

This feems to be the cafe here. The fcourgings^

feoffs^ crucifixion, and all the outward fiffirings in-

fitted on Jefus, were
infignificant and

trifling,
and

could not poffibly be any trial of his obedience. Never-

thelefs thefe are things, much infifted upon, dif-

tincT:ly related, and frequently repeated, in the facred

writings of the New Teftament* And the writers

of the New Teftament, the Apoftles and Evangelifts,

reprefent them to Chriftians, as very great and

affecting, and a trial of the obedience of our great

Lord and Mailer, And his patience under them is

fet before us as a moving and encouraging example
to his followers. And for thefe fufFerings, and his

patience, refignation, and meeknefs, under them, he

is reprefented to have been highly rewarded by God
the Father, fupreme Lord and difpofer of all things.

So St. Paul, Hebr. xii. i . . 3. Let us run with

patience the race that is fit before us, looking unto

Jefus, the author and fmifljer of our faith : Who for
the joy that was fit before him, endured the

cr&fs,
de~

S a. Jpifin.
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fpi/ing tie ]hame, aud is fct down on the right-hand

of the throne of God. For corfider him that endured

fuch contradiction of finners againjl hinifelf^ left ye be

^vearied) andfaint in your minds*

So likevvife St. Peter^ \ ep. ii. 21 .. 24. For

even hereunto were ye called : becaufe Chrift alfo fuf-

fered for us, leaving us an example^ that we Jhould

follow his Jleps. Who did no fin^ neither was guile

found in his mouth. IVho^ when he was reviled^ re

viled not again : when he fuffered, he threatened not :

but committed himfelf to him that judgeth rightecujly.

Wh$ his ownfelf bare our fms in his own lody on the

treey that we being dead to fin^ foould live unto righttouf-

nefs. By whofejlripes ye ivere healed.

See Philip, ii. i . . u. and many other places,

and all the gofpels, wherein are recorded our Lord s

fuffering?, and efpecially his laft.

All thefe things are thus infifted upon, as very

confiderable, and of great importance to chriftians.

So that it feems very ftrange, that they fhould be

reckoned by any, trifling^
and

inftgnificant,
and no trial

of obedience.

There is, I think, plainly a difference between

this great author, and our Apoftles and Evangelifts.

Whence {hould this come to pafs I Is it not, that he

preacheth another Jefus ? According to them, Jefus

is a man [9] like unto us, and differs fuch evils, as

men

[9] So likevvife fays the prophet. A man of/orrcivs,

and acquainted with grief. Ii. liii.
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men in this world are liable to, in the fteady pra6tice

of virtue : and he has fet before us a moft amiable,

moft animating, and encouraging example, under a

great variety of contradictions and
fufferings. For

all which he has been highly rewarded by God the

Father Almighty, who alone is perfectly wife, and

perfectly good.

But according to this author, Jefus is an embodied

angel, or archangel, and not capable of being much,
if at all affected by all the

fufferings, and tortures^

which human nature could
pojjibly undergo. Thefe,fure!y&amp;gt;

he
fays, could never have moved him info high a degree*-

p. 136. 137. or 486.

Indeed this writer pleads, that if the
bufetings of

Satan, or fuch fufferings, as he contends for, are not

described to us in the
fcripture$, but his

fufferings in the

fejh j this- we ought to conclude was done in
condefcenfion

to our under/landings, which are unable to
comprehend^

or have any notion of his inward
fujferings* p. 137,.

or 486.

For certain, all men, who advance a doctrine,,

without exprefs authority from fcripture, will en

deavour to find out fome reafon for the filcnce of

fcripture about it. But no good reafon can be af-

iigned for the omiiiion, here i-jppofed, and granted.
His outward

fit-firings,, the writer fay?, were
infig*

nifcant and
trifling, and could not

p.jffibly be any trial

of his obedience , . If they were nor, (hould not. fome

S 3 others*
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others have been recorded? The not doing it,

furely, muft be reckoned an inexcufable omifiion,

and neglect in the facred penmen.

However, it is certain, they have recorded fuch

fufFerings, as they fuppofed to be a trial of our Lord s

obedience : and his patience under them, as an ex

ample and pattern to us.

Our great author would have us fuppfa Satan let

loofe upon our Lord
y by the permijjion of God^ and em

powered to attack him in his nobkr part^ his angelic

nature, p. 137. or 486. And fpeaks of the buffeting*

of Satan, p. 138. or 487. and the
infidts of Sattin.

p. 133. or 483. But why fhould fuch things be

fuppofed^ when all the writers of the New Teftament

are filent about them ? If any will invent, and de-

fcribe fuch fufferings, it muft be altogether unfcrip-

tural, and could be no better than a philosophical, or

theological romance.

And may I not afk : What good purpofes can be

anfwcred by this fchemc ? For we are neither angels,

nor embodied angels, but men, placed here in a

ftate of trial. And our trial arifes from the good and

evil things of this world, by which our hopes and our

fears are much influenced.

To me then the contrivance of our great author

appears both unfcriptural, and unprofitable. Nor

can I forbear joining in with the Apoflle, and fay:

But we preach Chrifl crucified^
unto the Jews a ftnm-

blwg
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Iling block, and unto the Greeks
foolijhnefs : but unto

them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Chrijl

the power of God, and the wifdom of God :
becaufe the

foolijhnefs of God is wifer than men : and the weaknefs

of God isflronger than men. I Cor. i. 23 . . 25.

However, at p. 138. or 487. it is argued after

this manner. &quot; And therefore, when he was betrayed,
and feized by the officers, that were fent to appre
hend him, cur Saviour faid unto them : This is your

hour, and the power of darknefs. Luke xxii. 53.

Giving them thereby to underftand, and us through

them, that it was not only the hour of men s wrath,
but the hour cf the power of darknefs, that he fo much

dreaded, when he prayed to God the Father to fave
him from that hour. At which time he had not only
the contradiction of wicked men to ftrive with, but

knew that this was the time allotted by God for Satan,

the prince of darknefs, to exercife, and employ his

whole power in afflicting him.&quot;

But, really, no fuch conclufion can be drawn from

thole words : Where one and the fame thing is ex-

prefTed in a twofold manner, the more
emphatically

to reprefent the greatnefs of the trouble then coming

upon our Saviour. As if he had faid :
&quot; But this

is your hour. And indeed it is a very dark and

afflictive feafon.&quot;

Dr. Clarke s paraphrnfe is in thefe terms. &amp;lt;{ But

this is the time, wherein the infinite wifdom of God
has
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has appointed me to fuffer. And Providence has.

now given you power over me, permitting you to

execute your malice and cruelty upon me, that the

fcripture may be fulfilled, and the eternal counfels of

the divine wifdom, for the falvation of men, fully

accompli filed.&quot; To the like puipofe Grotius upon

John xiv. 30. [ioj

And that this is the meaning of the words, may
be argued from our Lord s manner of exprcflion

elfevvhere, fpeaking of the fame thing. So in John
xvi. 32. 33. Behold the lour comdh, yea is new come,

. . . that ye Jball leave me alone. And yet I am not

alone, becaife the Father is with me. Thefe things I

have fpoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace.-

In the ivorld y-e foall have tribulation. But be ofgood

cheer, 1 have overcome the world. And therefore,,

when he mentions Satan, it is in the character of

the prince of this world. John xiv. 30. Hereafter 1

ivill not talk much ivitb you. For the prince of this

world cometh. And hath nothing in me. Which is

thus paraphrafed by Dr. Wbitty.
&quot; The prince of

this world cometh by his minifters, Judas, and the

rulers of the Jews, and findeth nothing in me : he

himfelf having no power to inflift death upon me, in

whom is no fin, and they finding nothing in me

wcrtby of death. Acts xiii. 28. Though therefore I

in

[10] Venlt autem per homines fui plenos, quorum
vis erat e|r* TS crxJiaj. Grot, in Job. xiv. 30.
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am to fuffer death, I do not fufFer for any fault that

can deferve it, or on account of any power he or

his minifters have over me to infli6t it. But I give

up myfelf to death in compliance with my Father s

will, and what follows.&quot;

EKD OF THE SECOND POSTSCRIPT.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE Editor of the following Difccurfes
ac

counts it no fmall happinefs, that, by a late favourable

accident, he has it in his power to prefent them to

the Public. They fhew themfelves to have been

part of a courfe of minifterial fervices ; and a memo

randum, under the Author s own hand, makes it

probable, that they were delivered from the pulpit,

to a very refpeftable fociety of Chriftians, fo long

ago as the year 1747.

The name of the Author, as he himfelf did not

place it there, is not given in the title-page. An

omiflion, which the judicious reader, it is fuppofed,

will reckon to be of no great moment. And,

refpecting the Author himfelf, it may be moft truly

obferved, that he was always far from affecting, in

any degree, the character or influence of a Rabbi)

or dogmatical teacher : and could not, at any time,

wifh his Name, however juftly endeared to many
of his cotemporaries, or fure to go down with

diftinguifhed efleem and honour to latefl
poflerity,

&amp;gt;

fhould be accounted of the leaft weight, in the

balance of reafon, on any argument excepting that

of teftimor.y. He has now been feveral years removed

from our world, but, as the controverlie, to which

a ttocfe
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thefe Difcourfes have refpe&, does ftill furvive, and

will, probably, be yet of long continuance, it cannot

but be defireable, to all good minds, that the largeft

pordon of his excellent fpirit may be retained among
us, communicated, and diffufed : in order that con-

troverfies of this nature, for the future, may be

carried on, as our mod candid Author has ex-

prefTed it,
&quot; without detriment either to truth or

piety.&quot;

It may, however, be apprehended, that to the

curious and attentive readers, who have been happily

led into a previous acquaintance with his other

valuable and moft important works, thefe difcourfes

will foon make a pleafmg difcovery of their Author.

And all fuch readers, there is no doubt, will be

glad to receive the following declaration, concerning

them, though anonymous.

They are here given, with a moft ftrict care and

fidelity, agreeable to the Author s own manufcript ;

which he had drawn out fair, for the prefs, with

particular directions defigned for the printer. And

any fmall additions, which a cafual overfight feemed

to make requifite, are diftinguifhed, by being in-

clofed in brackets thus; [ ].

Any attempt of the Editor, to recommend fuch

Difcourfes as deferving the attention of the Public,

could not well be exempted from a charge of offici-

oufnefs. They x are, therefore, chearfully left to

fpjak for themfelves.

All
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All Chriftians are agreed, that the fubjefts, of

which they treat, are very weighty: and ecclefiaftical

hiftory too
fadly {hews, in what manner the con

tentions about them have been agitated.

Whatever may be the ifTue of the Arguments
fuggefted, with refpecT: to the meafure of conviaion

they fhall produce, in favour of any particular doc

trine, if the temper, with which they are propofed,
fhould prove fufficiently attractive, to engage a

general imitation, and excite a prevailing diligence
to maintain and cultivate it, on all fides, the ap

parent chief defign of the Author, and moft fervent

wifhes of the Editor, will have their beft accom-

plifhment.

Maidftone,

Augujl i, 1784.
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DISCOURSE I,

PHILIP, ii. 5.

Let this* mind be in you, which was
alfo in Cbrt

6. Who being in the form of God, thought it not

robberie to be equal ivith God. 7. But made
himfelf

of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a
fcrvant, and was made In the

llkenejje of men.
8. And being found in fajhlon as a man, he bumble*

himfelf, and became obedient unto death, even the
death of the

CroJJe. 9. Wherefore God
alfo has

highly exalted him, and given him a name, which
is above every name. IO . That at the name of
Jefus every knee Jhould bow, of things in heaven,
and things in earth, and things under the earth.
II. And thai every tongue. Jhould confefs that

Jcfus
Chrtft is Lord, 1o the glory of God the Father.

IN thefe verfes, we have at large the Apoftle s

argument to the meeknefle and condefcenfion before
recommended : taken from the example of Chrift s

humility, and his
exaltation, as a reward of it

Within the compafs of a few months, I have
delivered two praaical difcourfes from the fifth verfe

B of
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of this chapter, explaining the duty of mutual con-

defcenfion and forbearance, and enforcing it from

the example, and the reward of the Lord Jefus

Chrift.

But now I am defirous to explain in a more cri

tical manner the words, which have been read to

you.

I {hall be hereby unavoidably led into fomewhat

controverfial. But I hope, it will be aHb practical,

and not unprofitable; were it only inftru&ive to

fome, who are not thoroughly acquainted with fome

controverted points, which yet are thought to be

of much moment. Indeed if people will decide in

points of any kind, it is fit they fhould know and

underftand what they affirm: efpecially,
if they

take upon them to pafs fentences upon thofe who

differ from them. This needs no proof. Certainly

no honeft and upright man would willingly form a

wrong judgment in any cafe: efpecially in fuch a

cafe as this : where, if he be ignorant, he may pafs

fentence upon himfelf. I fear, this is no uncommon

thing. One cannot be difpcfed to infult any man s

ignorance.
But when cenforioufnefle is joined there

with, and it becomes troublefome to others, it will

be remarked. I think I have met with fome good

people, who have feverely condemned Arlam, and

yet were not orthodox themfelves. And if they

could have been perfuaded to explain their own

notion, it would have appeared that they were in

the
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the Arlan fcheme, or very near it. But they were

too pofuive, and too well fatisfied of being in the

right, to hear any argument from thofe, who would

have debated with them, and led them into the

merits of the contrcverfie.

Difputes about the perfon of Chrifr, and the doc

trine of the Trinity, as is well known, have been

exceedingly prejudicial to the chriftun caufe and

interefl : and chiefly fo, beczufe the fa difpuies have

been managed with too much hci\t : and contending

parties, on both fide , have not been contented to

difpute and argue, and then leave it to every one to

determine
confcientioufly, according to the beft of

his own judgement; but would impofe their own
fenfe. And if they had the

authority, and civil power
on their fide, would require men under heavie pains
and lofles to profefs, in word or writing, an aflent

to their opinion, whether convinced or not. Whereas
ferious and impartial, free and patient inquiries and

debates, might have been inftructive, and let in Jip-bt .

and different fenti merits might have been allowed,
without detriment either to truth or piety.

I hope we may now have an example of this kind.

And that all will hear with patience an argument,
which is intended to be propofed with mildneffe,

though with plaineflc, free from all referve and

difguife.

In order to under/land this text, and to give free

fcope to every one to judge of its
defjgn, according

B 2 to
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to feveral apprehenfions concerning the perfon of

Chrifr, it will be needful to confider the feveral

fcheoies of Divines relating to the doctrine of the

Trinity. For, as chriftians among us have before

them, befide what is faid in the Scriptures, divers

determinations upon the doctrine of the Trinity, in

catechifms, articles, and
liturgies,, they will apply

thofe determinations to this, and other texts of

Scripture*

I have therefore thought, that no method, will

more directly lead to a clear judgement in this point,

than to propofe and confider the common fchemes,.

or ways of thinking of the Deity, which obtain

among the profeiied difciples and followers of Jefus.

The firft (hall be that which is reckoned the com

monly received fcheme, and called orthodox and

catholic.

In the Affemblie s catechifm it is faid :
&quot; There

u are three perfons in the Godhead, the Father, the

&amp;lt;%/2?\uri

p/ vjfe
6- PoJy Ghoft : the fame in fub-

&quot;^ ftanee, equal in power and
glory.&quot;

The firft article of the Church of England is :

&quot; There is but one living and true God, ever-

&quot;

lafting,
without body, parts or paflions, of in-

&quot; finite power, wifdom, and gcodneffe, the maker

and preferver of all things both vifible and invi-

&quot; fible. And in the unity of this Godhead there be

&quot; three perfons, of one fubftance, power, and eter-

&quot;

nity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.&quot;

Here,.
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Here, certainly, arifeth a
difficulty. How are we

to underftand thefe expreffions ? And how are they
imderftood by thofe who ufe them, and approve of

them, and aflent to them, as right? One God.,

three
perfons, the fame in fubflance9 equal in power

and glorie : or of one fubftance^ power^ and
eternity.

Is it hereby meant, that there are three really dif-

tincl: minds, or intelligent agents ? So we might
be apt to conclude from the ufe of the word perfon^
and faying, that

ihefe three are equal.

Neverthelefs there are two different fentiments

among thofe, who are called orthodox. Some believe

three diftincl: perfcn^, or beings, of the fame fub^-

fiance, or efTence in kind : as three men are
difHnc&quot;r,

but are of the fame kind of fubftance. Others do

not underftand the word per/on in the common ac

ceptation. They believe only a modal diftinclion.

They openly fay, that in difcourfmg on the myfterie
of the Trinity, they do not ufe the word per/on in

what is now the common meaning of that word.

We might be difpofsd to think, that thefe went into

the Sabellian fcheme, which holds one perfon only
in the Deity, under three different denominations.

But yet they deny it, and difclahn
SabeUianifmy and

fpeak of it, as a very pernicious opinion. They
fay, that though the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, are not three (lifting beings, or

individuals,
there is a diftinclion, which may be reprefented by
that of three perfons.

B 3 Here
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Son. The fecond article of the Church of England
is thus. &quot; The Son, which is the word of the

&quot;

Father, begotten from everlafting of the Father,
&quot; the very and eternal God, of one fubftance with
u the Father, took man s nature in the womb of
&quot; the blefled virgin, of her fubftance : fo that two
&quot; whole and perfect natures, that is, the God-
&quot; head and Manhood, were joined together in one
u

perfon, never to be divided. Whereof is one
&quot;

Chrifr, very God, and very man : who truly
&quot;

fufFered, was dead, and buried.

I have taken the words of that article, that I may
be fure to avoid all mifreprefentation, and that there

may be no fufpicion of it.

Let us now obferve the explication of the text,

agreeably to this fcheme. Which I fhall take in

the words of a pious* annotator. &quot; Let this ?nincL

c&amp;lt; be in
you&amp;gt;

ivhich was
alfo in Chrift Jefus. As

&quot; Chrift denied himfelf for you, fo fhould you for

&quot; others. Who being in the form of GW, thought
&quot;

it not robberif to be equal with God: that is, who
&quot;

being the efiential image of the Father^ and en-
&quot;

joying the divine eflence and nature, with all its

&quot;

glorie, knew, that it was no ufurpation in him, to

&quot; account himfelf fo, and carry himfelf as fuch.

&quot; But made himfelf of no refutation. Yet he emptied
&quot; himfelf of that divine glorie and majefty, by hiding
&quot;

it in the veil of his flefh : and. took upon him the

&quot;

form
* Mr. Samuel Clarke s Annotations upon the place.
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&quot;

form ofa fervant : that is, the quality and con-
&quot; dition of a mean perfon, not of fome great man.
&quot; And ivas made in the likenejje of men : that is, fubjet
&amp;lt;l to all the frailties and infirmities ofhuman nature,
&quot;

fin only excepted. And being found in fajhicn as a

&quot;

man, he humbled
himfelf. By what appeared to

u
all, and by the whole tenour of his carriage, he

&quot; was found to be a true man. And became obedient

&quot; unto death, even unto the death of the croffe*
He

&quot; manifefted his obedience-^as in all other particular^
&quot; fo in refigning up himfdf to death, the death of

cc the crofF?, the moft cruel, contemptible, and ac-

&quot; curfed death. Wherefore God
aifo

hath highly
&quot; exalted /;/#/, and given hi?n a name^ which is abovt

&quot;

every name, Whereupon God advanced his hu-
cc man nature to the higheft degree of glorie, and

cc has given him honour, authority, and majefty
&quot; above all created excellence.&quot;

Upon this interpretation it is eafy to remark, that

it does not feem exactly to anfwer the Apoflle s e^-

pre/ftons. It fuppofes two things to be fpoken of,

firft the Deity, then the humanity of Jefus. I
fay,

it is fuppofed, that the Apoftle firft fpeaks of Chrift s

being of the divine nature and
ejfince,

and therein

humbling himfelf. And the human nature is exalted.

Whereas the Apoftle feems to fpeak all along of one

thing or perfon. Let this mind be in you,, which was

alfo
in Chrifl Jcfus, who made himfelf of no reputa

tion .... Wherefore God
alfo

hath highly exalted hirn^

and
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and -given him a name above every name, that at tht

name of Jefus every knee Jhould bow. He who had

humbled himfelf is exalted. Nor can true Deity

either be abafed or rewarded.

There is therefore no fmall difficulty in applying

the commonly received opinion concerning Ohrifr,

as God, of the fame fubftance, and equal wi.th the

Father, to this text Or, it iS not eafy to reconcile

the doctrine of the Apoftle in this place, and the

commonly received opinion concerning the Trinity.

I fhall now conclude with thefe two remarks.

I. The commonly received doctrine of the Trinity,

which is reckoned orthodox, and the doctrine of the

Church, is obfcure. Indeed it is generally acknow-

leged to be very myfterious. And it appears to be fo

from the authentic accounts which have been now

given of it. For it is faid, that there are three per-

Jons in the Godhead^ the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoji : and they are faid to be equal in fower

and glorte. Which expreflions feem to intimate,

that there are three diftincl: beings, and minds. But

yet, on the other hand it is as plainly faid, that

there is but one eternal and one almighty.

Thefe expreflions mud be allowed to reprefent an

obfcure doctrine. Some have faid that it is con*

tradictorie.

All I affirm is, that it is obfcure, and difficult to

be conceived and understood, if it be not abfolutely

incomprehensible.

II. Secondly,
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II. Secondly, I would obferve, that obfcure doc

trines ought not to be made neceiTarie to falvation.

They who confider the general tenour, and great

defign of the preaching of Chrift and his apoftles to

all forts of men, in order to bring them to repentance,

and holineffe, and thereby to everlafting happinefTe,

by the good will and appointment of God, will be

eafily led to think, that there fhould not be any

doctrines, neceflarie to be believed, which are of

fuch a nature, that the moft metaphyfical and phi-

lofophical minds can fcarcely know what they are,

or reconcile them to reafon. Therefore the com

monly received doctrine of the Trinity, if it be ob

fcure, ftiould not be made a necefTarie article of a

Chriftian s faith. And yet this is the introduction

to the Athanafian Creed :
&quot; Whofoever will be faved,

&quot; before all things it is necefTarie, that he hold the

&quot; Catholic faith. Which faith, except every one
&amp;lt;c do keep whole and undcfiled, without doubt he

&quot; mall perifli everlaftingly. And the Catholic faith

cc
is this, that we worfhip one God in Trinity, and

&quot;

Trinity in
unity:&quot;

and the reft. And the more

fully to enforce the neceflity of this doctrine, it is

repeated again at the end. &quot; This is the Catholic

&quot;

faith. Which except a man believe
faithfully, he

&quot; cannot be faved.&quot;

This, and other like Creeds, are inferted in

almofl all the eftablifhed articles and liturgies in

Chriftendom.

But
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But is not this teaching uncharitablenefs by au

thority ? And, if any join in fuch offices of re

ligion, whilft they believe not the Creeds, which

they recite, or are fuppofed to recite; they are

made to pafs fentences of condemnation upon them-

felves.

How great, then, is the privilege, to be at

liberty to choofe our religion, and that way of wor-

fhip, which upon a ferious confideration, and after

careful and impartial examination, we think to be

reafonable, fcriptural, and edifying !

DIS-



DISCOURSE II.

PHILIP, ii. 5. ... n.

Let this mind be in you, which was
alfo in

Chrifl

^
. Jefus. And what follows.

I N a late difcourfe on this text, I ftated

and confidered the commonly received opinion con

cerning the Trinity, and the perfon of Chrift in

particular.

I now intend to confider another fentiment con

cerning the perfon of Chrift, and
confequently alfo

concerning the Trinity.

Some, then, fuppofe, the Son to be a
fpirit, or

intelligent agent, fubordinate, and inferior to the

Father. They think, that this is what is meant by
the Word, fpoken of by St. John, at the

beginning
of his Gofpel. In the

beginning was the Word, and
the Word -was with God, and the Word was God:
or a God, as they would translate : not the fame
with the Father, or equal to him, or of the fame
nature and eflcnce : but faid to be God, on account
of his great excellence and power, derived to him

by the will of the Father. All things were made by

C
him,
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him, that is, by him under the Father, as his inftru-

ment, and by his appointment. And without him

was not any thing made that was made,

To the like purpofe they understand and explain

Col. i. 15. 1 6. Who is the image of the invifible

God, the fir/1
born of every creature. For by him

were all things created* that are in heaven, and that

are in earth, vifibl and invifible ;
Whether they be

thrones, or dominions, or principalities,
or powers. All

things wire created by him, and for him.

Which words are thus paraphrafed by
* an inge

nious and learned Commentator, of the fentiment,

which I am now endeavouring to reprefent as fairly

as may be * . .
&quot; fince he is the moft lively vifiblc

l{

image of the Father who is the invifible God, and

tc
is the firft being that was derived from him.

&quot; And that he muft be the firft derived from him,

&quot; is from hence evident, that all other beings were

&quot; derived from God the primary and fupreme caufe

&quot; of all, through this his Son, by whom, as their

&quot; immediate author, all things were created, that

&quot; are in heaven, or that are in earth, vifible and

&amp;lt;c

invifible, whether they be thrones, or dominions,

4C or principalities, or powers. All things were

u created by him, and to be in fubjeclion to him.

He therefore muft be before all things. And by
4&amp;lt; him all things are preferved. And he is the head

of the Church, which is his
body.&quot;

Hebr,

* Mr. James Peirce.
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Hebr. i. 1.2. God hath in thffe laft days fpokcn

nr.to us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all

thing^ by whom
alfo

he made the Worlds* In his

notes upon thefe laft words, the fame learned Expo-
fitor fays :

&quot; As from other places it appears, that

&quot; Chrift was employed in making the world, fo this

&quot; feems moft agreeable to the fcope of the writer

&quot; of the epiflle to the Hebrewsv Kis Intention ap-
tc

pears to be, to give the loftieft and moit noble

&quot; account of his greatnefs and dignity, abftrat,edly
u from what he proceeds to afterwards, the honour

&quot; conferred upon him at his refurrectio.i. Now fince

&quot; he fo exprefcly mentions that which may feem

&quot; a lefs inftance of his greatnefs, that he upholds all

&quot;

things ; it is not probable, that he would omit that

&amp;lt;e which was greater, God s creating the worlds by

him.&quot;

Of the Word, or Son of God, thefe learned men

do alfo generally underftand Prov. viii. 22 ... 3 1 .

Well, then, the Son being, according to this

fcheme, the firft derived being, and God having

made the world by him : what was the ftation, what

the employment, what the dignity of the Son of

God, before his incarnation ?

The learned Annotator before quoted, in his

notes upon Philip. i
;

. 9. fays:
&quot; The Scriptures

&quot; feem to reprefent this to have been the ftate of
&quot;

things antecedently to our Saviour s coming into

** the world : that God allotted to the angels pro-

C 2 &quot; vinces
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&quot; vinces and dominions, one being appointed to

4*
prefule over one country, and another over

&quot; another .... The places, as evidencies of this,

w are all taken out of Dan. x. where is related a

&quot; vifion of an angel fent to Daniel in the third year
&quot; of Cyrus King of Perfia .... Thus he fpeaks
&quot; v. 13. *Tke prince of the kingdom of Perfia with-

&quot;

Jlood me one and tiventy days : but lo, Michael, one.

&quot; or the firft of the chiefprinces came to help me . . . ,

&quot;

Afterwards, in the two laft verfes of that chapter,
u the fame angel fays : Now will I return to ftgl.t

&quot; with the prince of Perfia. And when I am gone
u
forth) lo, the prince of Graecia Jhall come. But 1

&quot;

willjhew thee what is noted in the Scripture of truth.

ic And there is none that boldeth with me in
thefe things,

&quot; but Michael your prince* So that, as this learned

&quot; writer proceeds, we have here the prince of Perfia,
* the prince of Graecia, and the prince of the yews,
u

fpoken of. And what reafon can we have to

(c
queftion, whether the like was not the cafe of

u the ether countreys, that they had in like manner
&quot; their refpe6tive prefidents or princes ? This leads

&quot; us farther to conhder the ftate of our Saviour

u himfelf before his incarnation .... As the heathen

u nations were committed to other angels, the

&quot;

Ifraelites were committed to Chrift, who was

4t the angel of the covenant, or of God s covenanted

44

people.&quot;
So that learned writer.

There
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There may be different conceptions concerning

Chrift, among thofe, who muft be allowed to b? in

the main of this opinion. They all fuppofe the

Word, or Son of God, to be a being diftinft from

God the Father, fubordinate and inferior to him.

But fome may afcribe to him higher dignity than-

others. [And] we have juft now feen, that one

and the fame perfon, who thinks that all tilings were

made by the Son, fuppofeth him before his incarnation

to have had only, or chiefly, the care and govern
ment of the Jewilh people allotted to him : whilft

other angels were appointed preiidents or princes

of other nations and countreys.

One thing ought to be added here. They who-

are of this fentiment do generally fuppofe, that this

great being,, the Word, the Son of God, upon our

Saviour s conception and birth, animated the body

prepared for him. So that our Saviour had not,

properly, a human foul. But the Word, the Son

of God fupplied the place of a foul.

The Spirit, or Holy Ghoft, the learned men fcf

this fentiment, I prefume, take to be a being, or in

telligent agent, inferior in power and perfection, not

only to God the Father, but iikewife to the Son o

God.

According to thefe therefore the Father is the

one fupreme God over all, abfolutely eternal^ un*

derived, unchangeable, independent..

C 3 The
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The Son is the firft derived being from the Father,

and under him employed in creating, and alfo pre-

ferving and upholding the world, with, as fome fay,

an efpecial allotment of the prefidentfhip over the

people of Ifrael.

The Spirit is & third perfon, alfo derived from the

Father, and of power and perfection inferior to the

Son.

I have endeavoured to give here, as well as elfe-

where, a true reprefentation. If I have miftaken,

it is not done willingly and defignedly. And I (hall

be ready to be better informed.

Let us now apply this fcheme to the text : or fee,

how it is explained by the favourers of this fentiment.

And I hope to have here again the affiftance of the

fame learned Divine and Commentator, who has

been quoted already feveral times.

V. 5. 6. u Let this mind be in you^ which was

alfo
in Chri/l Jefus

: who being in the form of God,

&amp;lt;c

thought It not robberle to be equal with God. Ye
* {

ought to be of fuch a kind and beneficent, of

** fuch a humble and condefcending difpofition, as

&quot; Chrift Jefus himfelf was : who being in the form

lc or likenefs of God, was not eager in retaining that

&quot; likenefs to God.&quot;

Theform of God is farther explained in this manner

p. 26. &quot; He was in the form or likenefs of God,
&quot;

upon account of that authority, dominion, and

&quot;

power, with which he was entrufted, and which
&amp;lt;
c he
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u he exercifed antecedently to his coming into the

u world. Our Saviour antecedently to his incar-

16
nation, having the Jews committed to him of

&quot;

God, and being prince of that people, or the

&quot;

King of Ifraei, was in the form and likenefs of

God.&quot;

&quot; Who being in the form or likenefs of God, was
c&amp;lt; not eager in retaining that likenefs to God. But
&quot; on the contrary, he emptied himfelf of that form
&quot; of God, taking upon him a very different form
&quot; or likenefs, even that of a fervant, when he was
&amp;lt;c made in the likenefs of men.&quot;

And for explaining this laft particular it is added

by the fame interpreter, in his notes :
&quot; If it be

&quot; here inquired, why does St. Paul fay, be was in

&quot; the
likenefs of men ? Was he not truly and pro-

tc

perly a man ? The anfwer is eafy, that men fig-
u nifies fuch animated bodies as ours are, inhabited

cc each by a rational foul. And fo, as to his body,
&quot; he was in all refpets a man, juft as we are, he

&amp;lt;c

having taken part with us in flefh and blood, and
u

having a body prepared for him. The
likenefs

&quot; therefore belongs not to that, but to the other part
&quot; of man, the TO vyepovixoy, the rational fpirit : where-
&amp;lt;c in he was vailly more than man, the Word or

&quot;

Logos, that was in the form of God, being fo

&quot;

tranfcendently fuperior to the moft noble foul,

that ever inhabited any other human flefh.&quot;

And
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&quot; And beingfound in fa/tit*
as a man, he humbled

&quot;

himfeif) and became obedient to death^ even the death

&quot;

of the
crofs.

And though his becoming man was
&quot; a great inftance of humility and condefcenfion^
&quot;

yet he did not ftop at that : but when he was
&quot;

[actually] in the fame condition and (rate with

cc
men, he humbkd himfelf yet farther by becoming

&quot; obedient to God unto death, and that too the

&amp;lt;c death of the crofs, which was attended with the

w
greateft reproach as well as torment.&quot;

&quot; V. 9, 10, ii. Wherefore God
alfo

has highly

** exalted bim
y
and given him a name, which is above

&quot;

every name^ that at the name cf Jefus every knee

&quot;

Jhould boiL\ of things in heaven^ and things on earthy

&quot; and things under the earth : and that every tongue

fi
Jhould confefsy that Jefus Chrijl is Lord to the glory

&quot;

of God the Father. And upon this account God
&amp;lt;c has advanced him higher than before, and

freely
&quot; beftowed on him an authority, that is fuperior to

ec what he ever granted to any other : that by
u virtue of the authority of Jefus all fhould be coii-

&quot; {trained to fubmit to God : whether they are

u
heavenly or earthly [beings], or fuch as are under

&quot; the earth . and that every tongue Ihould acknow-
&quot;

lege, that Jefus Chrift is, by this gift of God,
&quot; Lord of all, to the glory of God the Father.&quot;

This exaltation, or fuperior exaltation of Chrifl

above what he had before, is illuftrated by the fam/5

karned expofitor, in his notes after this manner :

&quot; When
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&quot; When our Lord came into the world, he laid afido

u that form of God, he was in before, and was
&quot; made for a little time, that is, till his refurreclion,

&quot; lower than the angels, they ftill continuing their

&quot; dominionv while he parted with his. At our

** Lord s refurre&ion an entire change was made in

&quot; this ftate of things, and an end was put to this

&quot; rule of angels : they themfelves, together with all

&quot;

nations, were put under one head, even Chrift,
&quot; whofe authority and power was then fo highly
&amp;lt;c advanced above what it was before ; he being
&quot; entrufted with an univerfal dominion, and all that

&amp;lt;c were rubrs and governors before being made his

&amp;lt;{

fubjecl:s and minifters.&quot;

I have been the longer in reprefenting this fcheme,

that I might fhew it to as much advantage as poffible.

And now I {hall propofe fome objections to it.

One obfervr tion, which I mention in the firft

place, relates to a particular article in this fcheme.

It it not- reafonable, that the Word, the Son

of God, the firft derived being, who had been em

ployed under God the Father in making all things,

fhoukl, fome time after the world was made, have

fo limited dominion and authority, as to be the pre-

fident and govcrnour of the Jewifh people only :

whilft other angels had like power and dominion

over other people and countreys.

What reafon can be ailigned, why the being, who

under God the Father had been creator of all things,

vifible
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vifible and invifible, fhould be put quite, or well

nigh, upon a level with his creatures ? There is

no ground, from reafon or
fcripture&amp;gt;

to believe any
voluntaiie or impofcd humiliation of the Son of

God before his incarnation.

I might likewife afk what reafon can be afligned,

why any good angels fhould, after our Lord s re-

furred on and afcenfion, be deprived of any advan

tages, which they before enjoyed ? For it may be

well fuppofed, that if they were acquainted with our

Lord s tranfa&ions here on earth, by the will of the

Father, for the good of mankind, they approved,

admired, and applauded them. And tome of the

angels may have been, yea were employed in attend

ing upon, and miniftering to Jefus, whilfl he dwelt

on this earth.

However this may be reckoned by fome to be an

exception only to the fcheme of the learned Com
mentator before cited* I therefore place thefe ob-

fervations here by themfelves.

But for the prefent, fetting fhat afide
&amp;gt; all, I think,

who are in this fcheme, that the Word, the Son of

God, is a diftincl: being inferior to God the Father,,

fuppofe, that he was employed under God the Fa

ther, in creating the heaven?, and the e rth, and all

things that are therein.: that afterwards he was in

carnate, humbled himfelf, foffered, and died, and was

exalted.

Againft
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Againft this fcheme then, as
diftinguifhed from

foregoing particular (though that has been
i as a plaufible fuppofition,) I objeft, as

follows.

1. The Lord Jefus, in the New Teftament is

often fpoken of as a man. Which means a
being

with a reafonabie foul and human body. But, if the

Word, a
tranfcendently great and excellent

fpirit,
far fuperior to human fouls, animated the body of
Jefus, as a foul, then our Lord was not, properly
freaking, a man : though this be often faid in fcrip-
ture, and fpoken of as a thing of importance. I
do not now

allege any texts by way of proof.
There may be occafion to produce them diftin%
in another place.

2. It appears to be an
impropriety, and incon

gruity, that any fpirit, except an human foul, fhould
animate a human body. It would, I apprehend, be
an

incongruity not paralleled in any of the works
of God, of which we have any knowlege.

3- Jefus Chrifr, as we
evidently know from his

hiftorie in the Gofpels, had all the innocent, fmlefs
infirmities of the human nature. He was wearie
with

journeyings, he hungered, and had
thirft, he

needed the refreshment of food, and of
reft, or

fleep : and he endured pain, and at fometimes
piercing

affliaion and
grief, and at laft died.

But this could not have been, fuppofmg the body
of Jefus to have been animated by fo

tranfcendently

powerful
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powerful and active a fpirit, as the Word, or the

Son of God, in this fcheme is fuppofed to be. He

could not have been diminiftied, or weakened there

by. Suppofmg fuch an union of fo great a fpint

with a human body, it would fwallow it up. I

mean, that fpirit would not be firaitened, and con

fined, or diminiihed by the body, but would infufe

vigour and activity into the body : fo that it would

be no longer liable to the weaknefFes, to which hu

man bodies, actuated only by human fouls, are

incident. How can a fpirit, creator of all things

under God the Father, be flraitencd and incom

moded by fo fmall a portion of matter, which was

originally created by him ? Will the refidence of

fo great a fpirit in a human body make no alteration?

Shall that body be ftill as feeble, as liable to wants,

and as fenfible to pain, as an ordinarie body, which

has only a human foul ?

4. We do not perceive the Lord Jefus, to infift

upon his pre-exiftent greatnefTe and g:orie, as an

argument of obedience to his doctrine. He does

not reprefent himfelf to thofe who were his hearers,

as their creator under God. But he fays,
that the

Father bad fent him, that he acted by commifTion

under God, and that the Father had fealed him, by

the miraculous works, which he had enabled him

to do, and that he had authority from him, to do

and teach as he did.

5. if
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5 If fo glorious a being, as the Word, or Son

6f God is reprefented to be in this fcheme, had taken

upon himfelf a human body, and fubmitted to animate,

and aft in it, as a foul: that conclefcenfion would

have been clearly and frequently (hewn, and infilled

on in the Gofpels and Epiftles. It would have been

as much enlarged upon, as our Lord s refufreftion

and afcenfion. But there are no cleat texts afiert-

ing this : none but what are capable of another fenfc,

and are better interpreted in a different manner.

6. In this way Jefus Chriil is no example of

imitation to us : for no fuch thing, as the con

clefcenfion juft reprefented, is required of us. We
are not taught to be willing to defcend into fome

inferior fp.ecies of beings, and therein to be debilitated,

arid incommoded, and lofe all our
rationality, for a

while at leaft. But what we are taught if, that

we fhould aft modeftly and meekly in the condition

ailigned us, and in which God has made us.

7. If the body of Jefas had been animated by fo

great a fpirit, as its foul : there would have been

nothing at all extraordinarie in his refurreftion and

afcenfion. And yet how does the Apoftle labour in

defcribing this great inftance of divine power ? Eph.
i. 19. 20. that ye may kww&amp;gt;

what is the exceeding

greotncjje of his power to ufward^ who believe) ac

cording to the working of his mighty power: which

he wrought in Chr
ifl,

wJ^en he rr.ifed him from thj

D
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dead, and fet him at bis own right hand in the

heavenly places. But what is there extraordinarie

in it, that a being, who under God had made the

world, fhould be raifed up, and afcend, and be

feated in the heavenly places, where he had been

long before?

8. Once more : this do&rine of the tranfcendent

glorie and power of Chrift before his coming into

the world, is inconfiftent with the reprefentations

given throughout Scripture of his exaltation after his

death, as a reward of his humility and obedience

upon earth. For the text, agreeably to many others,

fays : Wherefore God
alfo hath highly exalted him.

But there is no exaltation, to which any being can

be advanced* that would exceed what the Creator

was entitled to, as fuch. Has he not, as Creator,

under God, of all things vifible and invifible, a na

tural right to dominion and authority over them,

and to precedence before and above all others ?

How then could dominion and authority over all

things be the reward of Chrift s humility, and pa

tience, and other virtues here on earth ?

What adds weight to this consideration is, that

this do&rine weakens, and even deftroys the argu

ment fet before us to humility and meeknefle, which

is taken from the exaltation of Jefus. For accord^

ing to it, he has no advancement, and indeed could

have no advancement, after all he had done
here&amp;gt;

but what he was entitled to without it.

I muft
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I muft not flay to ftate and anfwer objeaions,
But there is one text, fo

likely to occur to the

thoughts of many, that it may be beft to take no
tice of it. It is in the prayer recorded John xvii.

where at ver. 5. is this petition of our Lord. And
now, O Father, glcrlfy thou me with the glorie, which
I had with thee

before the world was. If any fhould

urge this text, as 211 objection againft fome things
juft faid, I would aniVer : The moil

likely mean
ing of thefe words is to this purpofe. Our Lord
was here approaching to the affeaing fcene of his

lad
fufferings, and the conclufion of his life here

on earth, in which he had ad-ed widi great zeal
and

faithfulneffe, for ths glorie of God, and the good
of men. And having fo fulfilled the commiffion

given him, he folemnly and humbly addrefles God,
faying, I have

glorified tbee on earth. I havefimjhed
the work, which thou

gavejl me to do. And now, O
Father, glorify thou me with the giorie, which I had
with thte, before the world was : that is, which had
been always, and from the

beginning defigned for

me. So Rev. xiii. 8. the lamb
JJain, that is defigned

to be flain, before the foundation of the world. Eph.
i. 4. Ac-cor-ding as he has

chofen us in him, before
the foundation of the wo-ld. Col. iii. 3. Tour

life is

hid with
Chrijl h God. Se.^ alfo Eph. iii. 9. and

Matth. xxv. 34. and other like places. So the glorie,
Which was to be the reward of what Jefus fhould do-

2
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on earth, was always with God. It was with ht

in. his purpofe : bid with him before the world was.

To the like efFe6t St. A.ugu(tin
*

very largely.

And if there is any reward annexed to our Lord s

fervices and fufferings here oji earth, (as certainly

there is,) very probably that is what is here in

tended.

Thefe things I have now propofed to your con-

fiJeration. I do not dictate. But let it be con-

tidered, whether this fcheme be not attended with

difficulties. Many pious and learned men may have

taken it up, for avoiding difficulties in the com

monly received doctrine. Nevertheless this alfo may
be found to have difficulties, that muft weaken the

perfuafion of its truth and probability.

God willing, I intend to reprefent another opinion

hereafter. For the prefent I fliall conclude with the

following remarks.

We
* Cum ergo videret illius praedeftinatas face clarifi-

cationis veniffe jam tempus, ut et nunc fieret in red-

ditione, quod fuerat in praedeftinatione jam faftum,

oravit, dicens : Et nunc clarifica me tut Pater, apudteipfum

claritate, quam habui priufquam mundus ejjet, apud te :

tanquam diceret, claritatem quam habui apud te ; id

eft, illam claritatem, quam habui apud te in pra?defH-

natione tua, tempus eft, ut apud te habeam etiam vivens

in dextera tua. /;/ Joan. Evnng. Cap, Xni. Fratf.

105. p. 8. Tom. 3. Bened. P. z.
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We may hence receive inftructton. We fhould

not be too much opinionated of ourfelves, becaufa

we know more truths than others. Let us rather

fuppofe that we may be miftaken : fenfible, that in

many points of fpeculation there are difficulties, which

may be overlooked by us : and that our fcheme may
be liable to objections, which we have not obferved.

Neither all wifdom, nor all truth is monopolized by

any one man, or feel of men. He who has gained
truth

fairly, by impartial and laborious examination

and inquirie, will be under little temptation to

infult or defpife others, whom he thinks tu be in.

errour or ignorance, if they be but open to convic

tion. He knows, that things appear in different

lights to different perfons, and to the fame perfon at

different times. He has* perhaps, been pofitive in

fome points, which he has afterwards feen to be

miftaken opinions ; though he was all the while

fincere. He muft therefore allow the innocence of

errour in fome cafes. Let us not be too defirous,

that others fhould agree with us in opinion. Let us

love and honour them, if they are honeft and vir

tuous : which many may be, who are not of the

fame femiment with us, and fee not things in the

fame light as we do. If we defire to experience
moderation from others, let us (hew it ourfelves,

as there is occafion. Let not our faith, or know-

lege, or opinion of it, produce arrogance and cenfo-

E* 3 rioufneile.
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rioufnefle. But as St. James dire&s ; If we are

wife men, and endued with knowlege, let us (hew

out of a good conversion our works with meek-

nefle of wifdom. Ja. iii. 13. Or, let us fhew our

wifdom by a truly pious and virtuous converf!ition&amp;gt;

and by meeknefle of behaviour towards others.

D1S-



DISCOURSE HI.

PHILIP. iu 5. . . . ir.

Let ibis mind be in you, winch was
alfo

in Chrtft

Jefus. And what follows.

I HAVE propofed to explain this text largely

and
diflinctly. And though this defign may lead

me to be fomewhat controverfial^ and to treat fome

points, which are, and long have been difputed

among chriftians ; I have hoped that I fhould have

no reafon to decline freedom and plainnefTe of ex-

preflion. It is very common for men in public, as

well as private difcourfes, to aflert their own fenti-

ment, and to refute, or do what lies in their power,

to refute the fchemes and fentiments of others.

Nor is it uncommon for men of low rank and

condition, to think themselves capable judges of

what are reckoned the moft fublime and myfterious

doctrines, and to pafs fentences, not very favourable,

upon thofe who are of a; different opinion from

themfelves. There cannot be then,, -I apprehend,

any fufficient . reafon to condemn an attempt to re-

prefent in a fair and impartial manner divers fenti

ments concerning the Deity, and the perfon of Chrifr,

together
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together with the reafons and arguments by which

they are fupported.

I have already confidered two fchemes, concern

ing the Deity, and a Trinity, and the perfon of

Chriir. : one, that which i? reckoned the commonly
received opinion, or orthodox : the other fometimes

called Arianijm. The th.rd, to be now confidered
&amp;gt;

is fometimes called the doctrine of the Unitarians or

the Nazareans. Thefe believe, that there is one

God alone, even the Father, eternal, almighty, pof-

feffed of all perfections without any defects, or limits,

unchangeable, the creator of all things vifible and

invifible, the fupreme Lord and Governour of the

world, whofe providential care upholds all things,

who fpoke to the Patriarchs in the early ages of

the world, to the people of Ifrael by Mofes, and

other Prophets, and in thefe later ages of the world

to all mankind by Jefus Chrift, and by him will

diftribute equal recompences to all according to

their behaviour in this world.

For farther illuftrating this point, it will be proper
to (hew more diftin&ly the opinion of thofe perfons

concerning God the Father, or the divine Unity,
the perfon of Chrift, and the Holy Spirit.

Fir/I, concerning God the Father, or the Divine

Unity. Which appears to be the doclrine of the

Old and New Teftament, from the beginning to

the end.

Mofes,
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Mofes, the Jevvifh Lawgiver, and their greateft

Prophet, before the gofpel difpenfation, begins his

five books with an account of the creation of the

world,

The fir ft of the ten commandments, delivered

with fo great folemnity to the Jewifh people, foon

after their deliverance from Egyptian bondage,
and before they were put in pofleffion of Canaan^ as

a diftinct and independent nation and people, is :

7 * am the Lord t-y Go,l
y who brought thee out of the

land cf Egypty out of the
houfe of bondage. Thou

Jbalt have none other God? but me : that is, before my
face, in my fight, to which all things are open, from

whom no deviation from this law can be hid, and

will be overlooked, and unrefented. In the fourth

ofthofe ten laws or commandments, it is faid :f

Remember the fabbcth day to hep it holy .... For in

fix days the Lord made heaven and earth , the fea, and

all that in them /c, and refted the feventh day.

After the rehearfal of thofe commandments, and

other things, in the book of Deuteronomie it is faid :

} Hear, O
Ifrae!, the Lord our God is one Lord.

Pf. Ixxxiii. 1 8. That men may know., that thou^

wbofe name alone is Jehovah, art the mvft high over all

the earth.

If, xl.

* Exod. xx. r. 2. f Ver. 10. ir.

J Deut. vi, .
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If. xl. 28. Haft thou not known, haft thou not heard,
that the

everltifling God, the creator of the ends of the

garth, fainteth not, nor is wearie.

If. xliv. 6. Thus
faith the Lord, the king of Jfra.. 9

and his Redeemer, the Lord of hefts : I am the
firft,

and I am the loft And
befids me there is no God. .&quot;

ver. 8. Is there a God
befid* me ? Tea, there is no

God, I know not any. v. 24. Thus faith the Lord,
thy Redeemer, and he thatformd theefrom the womb :

1 am the Lord that maktth all things, that Jlretchcth

forth the heavens alone, that fpreadeth abroad the earth

by myfelf.

Such, then, is the doflrine of the Old Tefta-
ment. There is one God, even Jehovah, eternal,

unchangeable, the creator of the heavens and the

earth, and all things therein, the Lord, God, and

King of Ifrael.

Let us now obferve the do^rine cf the New
Teftamenr, which, if from heaven, cannot be dif

ferent, but muft be harmonious with that of the
Old.

Matth. iv. 9. 10. When Satan tempted our Lord,
and faid : All

thefe things will I give thec, if thou wilt

fall down and
worfiip me.

Jefus faid unto him : Get
thee hence, Satan. For it is written, Thou *

/halt

worjhip the Lord thy God, and him only Jkalt thou

ferve.

Mark

* See Deut, vi. 13. & x. 20.
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Mark xii. 28 .... 34. And one of the
feribet

&amp;gt;ne, ....and ajked him ; Which is the
firft command-

ment of all? And Jefus anfwcred him : The
firft of

oil the commandments is : Hear * O
Ifrael, the Lord

our God is one Lord. And thou Jhalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all thy mind, and
with all

thyftrength. This is the
firft commandment

Andthefcribe Jaid unto him: Well, Mafter, thou haft
faid the truth. For there is one God, and there is

none other but be.... And when
Jefusfaw that he

anfwered difcreetly, he faid . Thou art not far from
the kingdom of God.

Luke xviii. 1 8. 19. And a certain ruler ajked
him, faying: Good Mafter, what Jhall I do, to inherit
eternal

life
? And Jefus faid unto him : Wly callejl

thou me good? There is none good, five one, that is

God.

John xvii. i ... 3. Thefe words fpake Jefus, and
lift -up his eyes to heaven, and faid: Father, the hour is

come, glorify thy Son, that thy Son
alfo may glorify thee.A thou

haft given him power over all
fiejh, that he

Jhouldgive eternal
life

to as many as thou had given
him. And this is

life eternal, that they might know
thee the

only true God, and Jefus Chrift, whom thou

haft fent.

Our Lord, therefore, we fee, prays to God, even
the Father, his *

Father^ and our Father, his God,

and

* See Deut. vi. 4. 5 . t See John xx. 17.
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and cur God. And gives to him the character of

the only true Gcd.

It might be here not improperly obfcrved farther,

that God, even the Father, is he, in whofe name, and

by whofe authority, our Lord pro ft- fled to act, whofe

will he did, to whom he refigned himfelf, whofe

glorie, ultimately, and above all things, he fought,

and not his own.

John v. 30. / can ofmy ownfelf do nothing. As

I bear 1 judge. And my judgement is juft^ becaufe
I

feck not my own will, but the will of the Father which

fent me. v. 36. But I have greater witn?JJe than that

of John. For the works which the Father hath given

me to finijh, the fajne works that 1 do, bear witnejfe of

me^ that the Father hath font me, v. 43. I am come

in my Father s name^ and ye receive rae not.

John vii. 16. Jtfus anfwcrcd them., and faid:

My doftrme is not mine, but his that fent me. John

xii. 49. For I have not fpoken of myfilf.
But the

Father which fent mc^ he gave me commandment, what

1Jhtrtdd fffj) and what 1 Jhould fpeak.

The Apoftles of Chrift were unanimous, and after

their Lord s refurre6tion, and afceniion to heaven,

pray, and preach as he had done.

Acts iii. 12. 13. After the healing of the lame

man that fat at the gate cf the temple, the people

ran together to Peter and John. When Peter fenu

7&amp;gt;,

he anfwered imte the fecp/e
: Ye men cf IfracI,

why marvel ye at this ?...-. The God of Abraham^

and
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of Ifaac,
and of Jacob) the God of our fatliers, bat

glorified his fin Jejus, whom ye delivered up. It is the

God of the Patriarchs, and Prophets, in whofe name

they act, by whom, they fuppofed, their miracles

were wrought, for confirming the authority and doc

trine of Jefus.

Afterwards, when delivered from a great danger,

A els iv. 23. ..30. And being lei go, they went to their

swn company, and reported -all that the
chief-priefls and

elders had Jaid unto them. And when they heard that,

they lifted up their voices to God and faid : Lord, thou

art God who haft made heaven and earth, and the fea,

and all that is therein .... And now Lord behold their

threatening*, and grant imto thy fervants, that with all

boldnejfe they may fpeak thy word, by Jlretching forth

thy hand to heal, and that ftgns and wonders ?nay be

done by the name of thy holy child, fervant, yefus.

And ch. v. 29... 31. before the whole Jewifh coun

cil: then Peter and the other Apoflles anfwercd, and

{aid: W.e ought to obey God rather than men. The

God of our fathers raifc.d up Jefus, whom ye flew and

hanged on a tree. Him has God exalted with his oivn

right hand, to be a prince and a faviour, to gi
f
Qe re~

pentance to Ifrael andforgivcncjje offins.

Thus they afcribe the goipel difpenfation to the

one God, creator of heaven and earth, the God of

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and of the people of

Ifrael.

E To
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To the fame God the Apoftles offer up prayers

and praifes in their epiftles.

Says St. Paul, Eph. iii. 14. For this caufe I bow

my knees to the Father of cur Lord Jefus ChrijL ... And

St. Peter, I ep. i. 3. Blejjed be the God and Father of

our Lord Jtfus Cbrifl., . . Eph. v. 20. Giving thanks

always for all things unto God, even the Father , in the

name of our Lord
jfyfiit Chrift.

In many other places of their epiftles the Apoftles

exprefsly teach, that there is but one God, even the

Father.

1 Cor. viii. 4. 5. 6. We know that an idol is no-

thing) and that there is none other God but one. For

though there be, that are called Gods, whether in

heaven or on earth (as there be gods many, and lords

many) yet to us there is but one God, the Father, of

whom are all things, and we in him, and one Lord

^efus Chrift, (by whom are all things,) and we by

him.

2 Cor. xi. 31. The God and Father of our Lord

Jefus Chrijl : or God even the Father of our Lord

y?fus Chrift,, who is
bleffed for evermore, knoweth that

1 lie not.

I Tim. i. 17. Now unto the King eternal, immortal,

and invifible,
the only wife God, be honour and gkrie

for ever.

I Tim. vi. 15. 16. Which in his time he Jhall

who is the
bleffed and only potentate, the King of

kings,

I
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king!) and Lord of lords? who only bath immortality, . .

To whom be honour and power everlajiing.

Jude v. 25. &quot;To the only ivife GW, our Saviour^

be glorie and majeftyy dominion and pQwer^ now and

Eph. iv. 5. 6. There is one Lord, one faith, one

baptijmy
one God and Father of #//,. who is above al/9

and through &amp;lt;?//,-
and in you alL

And in this fecond chapter of the epiftle to the.

Philippians we are allured, that our Lord has been-

exalted, that every tongue Jhould confej}^
that Jefus

Chrlfl is Lord) to the glorie of God the Father.

From a)l which it is concluded, that there is one

God, even the Father.

In the next place we are to obferve, what is the

fentiment of thefe perfons concerning our blefTed

Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrift.

And, in fhort, their fentiment is, that he is a

man, with a reafonable foul and human body, cfr

pecially favoured of God.

Of which there are thefe proofs. He was born of

a woman.

We have an account of our Lord s nativity in two

Evangelifls, both agreeing, that he was born of a

virgin, and conceived by the Holy Ghojl^ as it is ex-

prefled in the Apoftles creed. Math. i. i8..,25.
Now the birth of Jefus Chrift- was in this wife.

Whereas his mother Mary was
efpoufed to Jofeph, before

E a thy
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ib-.y came togethery jhe was found with child of th&

Holy Ghojl.ycfcph, ker hujband^ was minded to put

kf.r away privily. But while he thought on
tbefe things,

the angel of the Lord appeared unto him, in a dreamy

Japing: Jtftpb} thou fon of Davld^ fear net to take

unto tkee Mary thy wife* Far that which is conceived

in her is cf the Hcly Ghojr. And Jhe flail bring forth

a fon. And thou Jhalt call his name Jefus . . . Then

) being ralfed from jleep^ did as the Lord had

him^ and took unto him his wife. And he knew

her net) till Jkt had brought forth her firjl-bo.rn Jon*

And he called his name Jefus.

St. Luke u 26.. .38. The angel Galriel was fent

from God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth^ to a

virgin^ efpvifed to a man whcfe name was JofepJ.^ of

the houfe of Davidy. and the virgin s nume was Mary.

.. And the angel J
r
aid unto her : Fear not, Mary, fir

thcu hajl found favour with God, And behold) thou

.Jhalt conceive in thy wornb^ and bring forth a fon^ and

Jhalt call his name Jefus. He Jhall be greaty and Jhall

be called the fon of the Highefl* And the Lord God

Jhall give unto hini the throne of his father David.

Muft not this be reckoned full proof, that Jefus was

a man, and that it was clefigned to reprefent him to

us as fuch ? Not made as Adam, but born of a

woman, not in the ordinary way of generation, but

of a virgin, by the immediate operation and mira

culous power of God. See Luke i. 35*
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Nor may it be amifs to obferve here, that in the

forecited Evangelifts are two pedigrees of Jefus . one

carying his genealogie up to David, and Abraham,
the other as high as to Adam : to fati^fy us of his

humanity, and to fhew the fulfilment of the divine

promifes concerning the great perfon who was to

come, and that Jefus was the feed of the woman^ who

fhould bruife the ferpent s head : the feed of Abraham^

in whom all the families of the earth fhould be

blefTed, and the fen of David^ in whom the ever-

lafting kingdom, promifed to that Patriarch, fhould

be eftablifhed.

Jefus likewife, being a man, experienced many

dangers in the time of his infance. Notwithftanding
which his life was wonderfully preferved. Being
returned fafe from Egypt, Jofeph and Marie fettled

again in Galilee in their own city Nazareth. And
it is obferved by St. Luke ii. 40. And * the child

grew, and waxed ftrong in
fpirit^ filed with wifdom? .

and the grace of God was upon him; The fame

Evangelift alfo having given an account of his going
with his parents to Jerufalem at the feaft of the

PafTover, when he was twelve years of age, adds :

ch. ii. 51. 52. That he went down with them, and

came to Nazareth^ and was fubjett to them .... And

Jvfus encreafed in wifdom and
ftature&amp;gt;

and in favour
with God and man*

3 it
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It might be orferved, that when cur Lord ap

peared publicly in the world, and by his words ar.d

works inewed h unit If. to be the Mefliah,. he called

himfeli-thefin of man : and they who believed in him,.

refpectfully addrefled to him in the character of the

Jon of David.

I h;-ough the whole courfe of. his miniilrie w-e

perceive him to have had all the innocent infirmities

of burr;an nature. In the end he died, and was

niftd from the dead, in teftimonie to the truth of

tile important cbclrins taught by him,- and as a

pattern of that rdurn_clion?, of which he had ailuad

bis faithful followers*

St. Peter preaching to the Jews at Jerufalcm, foon-

after cur Lord s reiuFrecli;;n and afcenfion, ia
;
s-:

Acls ii. 22. Ye nun nf Ijrad, kcar
tb.-Jc

ivorch : TV &quot;*&quot;

of Naztretbi a men afptaved of God am:.ng you^ t
-y

miracles^ wondersy and jign^ in-bicb Gtd did by bun w
the

Jhldji of yosty as ye yjurfehcs-alj-j
MWJJ blm God

Isath raiftd up*

St. Paul preaching at Athens fays : Acts xvii. 31-.

&quot;God hath Appointed a day in wbub he will judge th*

in
rl^htaoiifnefie by that man, whom be bath

Gal. iv. 4. Wben the. frdncfjc -:f
tjne was c-r/ne,

God jint firth bis fin, made ef a u:oman^ made under

tit Lnv.

\ Tim. ii. 5. For there is OTIC Gcd^ and one M&amp;lt;.
~

God mid man^ the man Cbrlft y^/&r.

2 TUIK
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2- Tim. ii. 8. R, member ^ that
-Jefus Ckrtfl of ti

d of David,, ivas raifed from the dead^ according

The Apoflk to the Ilebfewr, (a great part of

whofe defign in that epiitle is to reprefent the great

dignity of Jefus above Mofes y 2nd as exalted highly

after his refui reckon, and afcenfion to heaven) does

as clearly and
fully aflert the human nature of Jefu?.,

as any writer of the New Teftament,

The argument in Heb. ii. 14... . i8&amp;gt; mud be

Underftood to imply true, and perfect humanity, of

foul as well as body. Forafmuch tJh.n as tl-e child} en

are partakers of flejh and liK-d, he
alfi Limfelf liteivifc

took part of the fame : that through death he might

dfjlroy kirn that had the power &f death
^ that

/&amp;gt;,

the

devil : and deliver them, ivho- through fear of death

lucre all their
life

iime fuljecl -to bondage. For verLy

LJ to:k net on him. the nature of angels. But be took

-r,i him the feed of Abraham. The meaning is, For

he is not the deliverer of angels, but of the feed cf

Abraham. Wherefore in ail things it behaved him ti

le made like twin his brethren^ that he might be a

merciful and faithful Higk-Pneft^ in things pet taming
Vo God) to make recorniliation for the fins of the people.

For in that be hlmjtlf has bein tempted, he is able to

juccsitr them that are tempted: or in ch. iv. 15. For

ice have n t an hlgh-prufl, which cannot be touched

with thefeeling of our infrmities : but was in all things

teinpcJ like us ue are, yet Miibctit Jin, In order to

be
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be tempted like as we are, he muft have been like

us, having a reafonable [human] foul and [human]

body.

The Apoftle likewife in the former part of that

fecond chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews goes

upon the fuppofition of the Lord Jefus being a man.

v. 5. ..9. For unto the angels has be not put in fub-

jeElion the world to come, of which we fpeak : But one

in a certain place, meaning Pf. viii.
testified, faying :.

What is man, that thou art mindful of him ? or the fen

of man that tlou
vifitejl

him ? Thou madeft him a little

lower than the angels: thou crownedft him with glorie

and honour, and did/I fet him over the works of thy

hands. Thou hajl put all things in fubjeflion under his

feet* . . . But we fee ^ejus, who was made a little lower

than the angels, that he by the grace of God Jhould tafle

death for every man, crowned with gloria and honour.

for
thefuffering of death.

Well then, they of this fcheme, from thefe and :

other texts conclude *
Jefus to be a

man&amp;gt;
with a

reafonable

* * Ch rift is called the Son of man, not to deny
his Godhead, but to exprefs the verity of his human

nature, and that he was of our flock and linage. He-

might have been true man, though he had not come

of Adam, but his human nature had been framed out

of the duft of the ground, as Adam s was, or created,

out of nothing. But he that fanftifeth, and they that

are fanftifiedt are of one* For *which cauft he is not

ajhamed
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rsafonable human foul, and human body, bom of the.

virgin Mary, by the efpecial interpoiition of God

himfelf. Which leads us to the other thing, that

God was with him.

That fpecial favour and privilege is varioufly ex-

prefled. In the difccurie of Peter at the houfe of

Cornelius, before referred to. Acts x. 36... 38.

That word which G.odfext unto the unldren nf Ifrael^ , ,

colttbtm brethren. Heb. ii. n. Ke would

be of the mafs and flock with us.&quot; Dr. Fho. Manton

upon Luke xix. I. Vol. IV. /.. 88j..

&quot;

They are faid to be of one* This denotes- the union

that is between them. They are of one flock and

linage, or one common parent ~bf mankind. Hence

Luke carrieth up the genealogy of Chriil unto Adam.

Luke ii. 38. fo that he is of our kind and nature.

Manton upon Hebr. Ii. XI. p. 1083.

Afterwards, &quot; Chrift is our kinfman : Not only true

man, but the fon of man. True man he might have

been, if God had created him out nothing, or he had

brought his fubftance from heaven. B\it he is the fon

of man, one defcended from the loins of Adam, as we

are. And fo does redeem us, not only Jure propris*

tatis, by virtue of his intereft in us, as our Creator:

but jure propinquitatis&amp;gt;. by virtue of kindred, as one

of our flock and linage : as the fon of man, as well as

the fon of God. For Jefus Chrift, of all the kindred,

was the only one that was free, and able to pay &

fcanfonx for us.&quot; A$ before, p. 1-084.
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which was publijhed throughout Judea, and began frnn,

Galilee, after the baptifm^ which John preached : How
God anointed

jfefus of Nazareth with the Holy Ghojir

and with power , who went about doing good^ and heal

ing all that were pojfijfid of the devil. For God was

^vith him.

John the Baptift, near the conclufion of his mi-

niftrie, bears this teftimonie to Jefus. He whom God

hath fent^ fpeaketh the words of God. For God giveth

not the
fpirit by meafure unto him. John iii. 34.

Matt. i. 22. 23. Atav all this was done, that

it might be
fulfilled^

which was fpoken of the Lord by the

prophet, faying : A virgin Jhall conceive, andfrail bring

forth a fon^ and they frail call his name Emmanuel\

which, being interpreted^ is God with us.

Col. ii. 9. For in him dwelletb all the fulnejje of

the Godhead bodily^ or really.

Which is much the fame with what is obferved

by the Evangelift John i. 14. And the word was made

jlejh, and dwelled among us. And we beheld his glorie,

the glorify as of thf only bogottw of the. Father, full of

grace and truth.

And all thefe expreffions in the New Teftament

are agreeable to the defcriptions of the Meffiah in

ancient prophecie. So If. xi. 1.2. And there frail

come forth a rod out of the Jlem ofjejje^ and a branch

frail grow cut of his roots. And the fpirit of the Lord

frail reft upon him: the fpirit of wifdom and under&quot;

jlanding, the fpirit of counfel and might, the fpirit of

and of thefear ofthe Lord,

Which
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Which is the very fame with what John the

Baptift calls giving the fpirit without mcafure. John

iii. 34. and the fame with the fpirit s abiding on him^

and remaining on him. See John i. 32. 33.

For clearing up this matter, it fnould b&amp;lt;* obferved,

that they who are of this opinion do not underftand

by the Son of God an intelligent fpirit, equal with

God the Father, and of the fame fubftance and

power, nor an angelical, or fuperangelical fpirit,

formed before the creation of this material and vifible

world. But in their apprehenfion, it is the man

Jefus, who is the Son of God. And the Son of Goa\

by way of eminence and diftin&ion, or the iiell

beloved Son of God^ and only begotten Son of GW, as

they fuppofe, are all terms of equivalent import and

meaning, denoting the Mejjiah.

When there came a voice from heaven, or from

the moft glorious majefty, or the prefence of God,

faying : This is my beloved Son^ in who?n I am well

pkafed. Hear ye him : They think this to be the

fame, as a folemn declaration, that Jefus was the

promifed Melliah, the Saviour of the world, who

knew, and was to reveal the will of God to others,

in a more perfet manner, than any of the Prophets

had done.

The Son of God^ or the only begotten Son of God^

is the man moft dear to God. He is the Chrift.

And the Chrift, and the Son of God, are the

feme.

When
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When God fent Mofes back to Egypt, from

whence he had fled, he was charged with this com-

miflion. Exod. iv. 22. 23. Thus Jhalt thoufay untQ

Pharaoh: Timsfaith the Lord:
Ifracl is my fen, even

trty firft-bcrn. And I Jay unto thee : Let my fen ^0,

that he may ferve me. The children of Ifrael were

God s chofen people, dear to him, and his fpecial

care, above all people of the earth. Ifrael therefore

is called his fan. We fee a like ftile in fome other

texts. Jer. xxxi. 9. For I am a Father unto
Ifrael.

And Ephraim is my frfl-born. Hof. xi. i. When

Ifrael wa-s a chlld^ then I loved hi?n, and calkd myfin
out of Egypt.

And chriftian?, who believe in Jefus, and through

him, are brought nigh to God, are God s children,

and fons. John i. 12. As many as received him^ ts

them gave he poiver to become the fons of God) even to

them that believe on his name. I John iii. i. Behold,

what manner of love the Father bath b-tjhwtd upon us^

that ice Jhould be. calkd the fons of God. Gal. iii. 26,

Ye are all the children of God by faith in Chrlft Jefus.

But Jefus is the Son df GW, by way of eminence.

He is the firjl-born among many brethren. Rcm.

viii. 29.

How Jefus is the Son of God, has been (hewn *

formerly. I rehearfe here briefly onJy. He is the

Son

* See a more ample illuftratlon of that point in Dr.

Lardner s Sermons upon various Suljefls. Vol. 2, P,

175186.
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Son of God, as he was born of a virgin, by the

immediate and extraordinarie interpofition of the

divine power. He is the Son of God, as he had the

fpirit without meafure, and the Father s fulneffe was
poured cut upon him : or the Deity dwelled in him.
And he was afterwards declared to be the Son of
God by his refurredtion from the dead on the third

day. He is the firft-begotten from the dead, who
died and rofe again, and dies no more, but lives for

ever. And he is exalted to God s right hand, being
invefted with authority and dominion over all flefh,
and conftituted judge of the world, by whom God
will pafs fentence upon all mankind. In thefe re-

fpefts, as well as others, he has the
pre-eminence,

See Col. i. 15... 19.

It may be here inquired, If Jefus was a man,
with an human foul and body, how could he know
all things

&amp;gt; And how could he work fo many mi.
racles ? The anfwcr is to this purpofe : God was w;th
him. And the Father, in him, did the works. The
difciples, as is allowed, during the whole time of our
Lord s abode with them here on earth, conceived of
him no otherwife, than as a man, or the great pro-
phet that was to come into the world, the Chrift
who had the words of eternal

life, or made the full^ft
revelation of the divine mind. They believed him
to be a man, and yet they were

perfuaded, that be
kn*w Wbat was In man. Yea, our Lord

himfelf,
after he had given Efficient proofs that he was the

T7

promifed
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promifed Mefliah, expe6ted, and judged it reafonable,

that every pious and underftanding Jew fhould be-

lieve him able to perform miraculous works, upon

perfons at a diflance, without his going to them.

See John iv. 46 ... 50. And fome had that faith :

though, undoubtedly, they efteemed him to be only

a prophet, or a man highly favoured of God.

And though there are none of the Prophets, not

Mofes himfelf, upon whom the fpirit of God did

abide, as upon Jefus, the Mefliah ; yet there are

divers things in the Old: Teftament, that might aflift

pious and attentive Jews, in our Lord s time, in

forming juft conceptions concerning the knowlege,

as well as the power of the Mefliah.

The prophet Elima could tell the king of Ifrael

exactly the defigns and counfels of the king of Syria.

See 2 Kings vi. 8 ... 12. And 2 Kings v. 25. 26.

When Eliflia afked Gehazi, IVhcnce came/} thou?

And he faid: Thy fervant went no whither. Elijha

faid unto him : Went not my /pint with theey when the

man turned again with his chariot to meet thee ? He

had feen and heard all that tranfacTion, as if he had

been prefent.

It was indeed a wonderful knowlege, that was

given that Prophet, But it may be perceived, that

by divine communication he might have known

much more.

In like manner, in the perfectly innocent, and

capacious mind of the blefled Jefus, who had the

fpirit
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fpirit without meafure^ it is eafy to fuppofe, that there

was, and muft have been an extenfive and intimate

knowlege of things diflant and fecret.

And fome of Elifha s miracles were wrought at a

diftance. He did not fee Naaman, whofe ieprofie

was cured at his word, or by his direction. 2 Kings
v. 9. 10. ii. 12. Nor was he prefent with the

widow, when her oyi was multiplied. 2 Kings iv.

4- -.7-

To proceed. By the Spirit, of Holy Ghoft^ the

perfons in this way of thinking do not underftand a

xliftinft intelligent agent, or being of great power and

capacity. But with them the fpirit of God is God

himfelf, or the power of God, or a
gift, or divine

influence and manifeftation.

Pf. xxxiii. 6. By the ivord of the Lord were the

heavens made^ and all the hoft of them by the breath of
his mouthy or the fpirit of his mouth. The word of

the Lord, and the breath of his mouth are one and

the fame. All things came into being and were dif-

pofed of by his will, at his word and command.

In like manner Job xxvii. 13. By his fpirit he has

garni/bed the heavens. His hand hasformed the crooked

ferpent : or the winding conflellation in the heavens,

which we call the Milky Way. The j^/nV, or the

band of God formed all thofe things.

Luke xi. 20. If I by the finger of God cafl out

demons
,&amp;gt;

no doubt the kingdom of God is comt unto you.

P 2 Jn
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In Matt. xii. 28. But if 1 caft out demons by the
Jpirit

cf God) then is the kingdom cf God come unto you. So

thefinger cf God^ orfpirit of GW, is the power of God,
or Godhimfelf. As St. Peter fays Acts ii. 22.

Jefus of Nazareth, a man approved among you by

tniracks .. .which God did by him in the midft of

you.

So in other places likewife the fpirit of God is the

lame as God ; as the fpirit of a man is the man
himfelf. i Cor. ii. n. What man knoweth the things

&amp;lt;cf

a man*) Lut thefairit ofman^ which is in him ? Even

fo the things of God knoweth no man, but the
ffirit vf

God. Gal. vi. 18. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

le with your fpirit , that is, with you : as at the con-

clufion of feveral other epiftlqs, particularly i Cor.

xvi. 23. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chr
ifl be with

you*

In the A&s of the Apoftles the fpirit often denotes

a
gift, or power. Ads ii. 38. Repent and be bap

tized in the name of the Lord Jefus Chrtft, and ye Jhall

receive the
gift of the Holy Ghojl. iw euput ra .yw

tBusvparGs. A&amp;lt;5ls viii. 20. Simon of Samaria thought

that the
gift of God -

might ie&amp;gt; purchafed with money.

TW $ugfav ra Ssa.
. Ats X. .45.. . the Gentiles was

poured out the gift cf the Holy Ghcfl. n vu^ta, r

Timothy is directed I Tim. iv. 14. NegleR not the

gift that is in
thee-&amp;gt;

which was given thee by prophecie.

.
M otpttei Ta EV a-

w%agicr(AUTe{. .. 2 Tim. i. 6. Stir tip

the
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the gift of God which is in thce. uvctfyievpu TO ^ir^
re SEW.

When God faid to Mofes, Numb. xi. 16. 17.

that he Jhould go and gather unto himfeventy men of the

Elders cf Ifraely and^ fays he, / will take of thefpirii

that is in thee, and will put it upon them. No one

understands thereby, that God intended to take from

Mofes a portion of a fpiritual being refting upon
him : but that he would beilow upon thofe Elders

..qualifications of wifdom and underftanding, refem-

bling thofe in Mofes, by which he was fo eminent

and diftinguifhed. So Deut. xxxiv. 9. Jojhua the

fen of Nun wasfull ofthefpirit of wifdom. For Mofes

had laid his hands upon him.

Zach. xii. 10. And I will pour out upon the houfe

of David, and upon the inhabitants cf Jerufalem^ the

fpirit cf grace and fupplication : not pour out upon
them a great and tranfcendent being or fpirit : but

.give them .the temper, the qualification, the difpo-

fition of grace and fupplication.

And it is generally fuppofed, that the ancient

Jewifh people never had any notion of the diftinc~t

perfonality of the fpirit, or the fpirit of Gody or the

fpirit of the
Lord&amp;gt; though fuch phrafes occur very

-frequently in the fcriptures of the Old Teftament.

But they underilood thefe expretfions after the manner

juft {hewn.

And it is obfervable, that in the New Teftament,

though there are many doxologies, or afcriptions of

F 3 .
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glorle, to God, and to Chrift, there is not One to

the
fpirit. Nor is there at the beginning of the

epiftles any wifli of peace from the fpirit diftinclly,

tut only from God the Father, and our Lord Jefus

Chrift.

Our Lord fays Matt, xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore,

and teach or difciple all nations, baptizing tbe?n into the

name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gbofl.

Thefe perfons think it not likely, that our Lord

(hould infert in a baptifmal form a fublime myfterious

doctrine,, not clearly taught any where elfe. The

genuine meaning they fuppofe to be, that * men

&quot;ihould be baptized into the profefiion of the belief,

and an obligation of obedience to the doclrine taught

by Chrift, with authority from God the Father,

confirmed by the Holy Ghoft : by the Holy Ghoft

underftanding the miracles of our Saviour s own

miniftrie, and of his Apoftles, and the fpiritual gifts

beftowed upon the Apoftles, and other believers,

after our Lord s refurreclion, and all the wonderful

atteftations to the truth and divine original of the

&amp;lt;io6trine taught by Jefus Chrift. In a word, men

were

* Dr. S. Clarke s paraphrafe is this :--&quot; baptizing

them with water, in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy GtoJ} ; that is, receiving them to

a profeiTion of the belief, and an obligation to the

pradice of that religion, which God the Father, has

revealed and taught by the Son, and confinned and

llablilhed by the Holy Ghoft,&quot;
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\vere to be baptized into a prcfeffion of the chriftian

religion, and an obligation to adt according to it.

And that this is the meaning of this direction cf

our Lord, may be inferred from the Acts of the

Apoftles. Where this form, in thefe very words,

never appears. But men are required to be baptized

in the name of Chrlft^ or are faid to have been baptized

Into Chrift : that is, as before obferved, they made a

profeffion of faith in Jefus, or owned their obligation

to obey him in being baptized. A6ls ii. 38. Repent
and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jefus

Chnjh ch. viii. 16. only they were baptized In the

name of the Lord Jefus. See ch. viii. 35... 38.

Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that fo many of us as were

baptized into Jefus Ghrift, were baptized into his death ?

Gal. iii. 27. For as many ofyou as have been baptized

into Chriftt have put on Chrift.

Of thofe who are in this fcheme it is to be ob-

ferved, finally, that they admit not any real Trinity,

or Trinity of Divine Perfons, either equal, or fub-

ordinate. But to them there is one God, even the

Father, and one Lord, even Jefus Chri-ft : who had,

when on earth, the fpirit without meafure, and alfo

poured out of the fpirit, or fpiritual and miraculous

gifts in abundance upon his Apoftles, and others his

followers, and is exalted to dominion and power over

all things, to the glorie of God and for the good of

the church.

This
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This is, in brief, that fcheme, which is called

Unitarian. I {hould now apply it to the text before

us. But that muft be deferred to another opportunity.

I fhall now mention only an obfervation or two,

.partly doctrinal, partly practical.

1. The fcheme now reprefented, Teems to be the

plainefr, and moft fimple fcheme of all. And it is

generally allowed to have been the belief of the Na-
zarean Chriftiansd or Jewifh believers.

But whatever may be the fimplicity of this fcheme,

even they who have feemed to receive it, in the

main, have corrupted it, and fuffered themfelves to

be entangled in philofophical fchemes and fpecula-

tions, about the pre-exiflence of the foul of Chrift

and other matters.

Indeed the chriftian religion has in it great fim

plicity, both as to doctrines and pofitive inftitutions.

But men have not delighted to retain the fimplicity

of either.

2. Whatever fpeculative fcheme of doctrine we

receive as true, we are to fee, that we do not too

much relye upon our found faith, or right fentiment,

but proceed to, and&amp;lt;chiefly charge ourfelves with, a

fuitable practice. James ii. 19. Thou believe/}, that

there is one God. Thou doeft well. The demons believe

and tremble. James writes efpecially to Jewifh, not

Gentile believers. And it is
likely, that they, as

well as other Jews at that time, prided themfelves

in their orthodoxie, or right faith, concerning the

Deity,
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Deky. The Divine Unity was with them a favourite

article. He therefore fmgles out that. And tells

them, that they might hold that right faith, and yet

be never the better for it. If they {hould relye upon

that faith, without good works, that very faith would

prove an aggravation of their miferie.

Truth in things of religion is not a matter of in

difference. Every virtuous rnind mud be defirous.to

know it. But no fpeculative belief, without practice,

is faving, or will give a man real worth and ex

cellence. The knowlege that pufFeth up, is vain

and infignificant* To knowlege there {hould be

added humility : gratitude to Gody who has afforded

us means and opportunities of knowlege : a modefl

fenfe of our remaining ignorance and imperfection :

a diffidence, and apprehenfivenefTe, that though we
fee fome things with great evidence, and are firmly

perfuaded of their truth, neverthelefs many of our

judgments of things maybe falfe and erroneous.

We mould likewife be cautious of judging others.

Some who have lefs knowlege, may have more

virtue. God alone knows the hearts of men, and

all their circumftances : and is therefore the only

judge what errcrs are criminal, and how far men fail

fhort of emproving the advantages afforded them, or

aft up to the light that has been given them.

Let us then inquire with care and impartiality,

Let us profefs the truth fo far as we are acquainted

with it, and candidly recommend it to others, with

mildnefle,
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mildnefle, patience, and long-fuffering : and in all

things a6t fmcerely according to the light we have :

that none of us may fail of that full reward, which

God, the beft of beings, offers to us, and invites us

to contend for, and accept : and will through Jefus

Chrift certainly beflow upon all, who diligently em-

prove the privileges, which they have been favoured

with in their ftate of trial*

DIS-



DISCOURSE IV.

PHILIP, ii. 59.

Let this mind be in you^ which was
alfo

in Chri/f

Jefus And what follows.

I PIAVE propofed to confider this text
diflinclly,

In fo doing I have reprefented the different opinions

of chriftians concerning the Deity, and the perfon of

Jefus Chrifr.

The opinion lafi reprefented was that called uni-

tarian and Nazarean. I am now to apply that doc

trine to this text, or interpret this text according to

the fentiments of thofe, who believe Jefus to be a

man, with a human foul and human body : but a

man with whom God waSj in a moft peculiar and

extraordinaire manner.

Let this mind be in you, which was
alfo

in Chrifl

jftfits,
ivho being in theform of God.

They who are in the fcheme, which we are now

explaining, fuppofe, that here in this world, Jefus

was in the form of God. What the Apoftle intends

thereby is the wonderful knowlege, which the Lord

Jefus (hewed, even of things at a diftance, things

part,
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pair, and the thoughts and reafonings and furmifes

of men : of all which we have in the gofpels a moft

beautiful and affe&ing hiftorie *. When at his

word and command the moft infirm and difeafed

perfons were immediately healed : When thofe who

had the palfie, or the dropfie, or were lunatic, were

healed of their difeafes : When the blind received

their fight, the lame walked, the deaf were made

to hear, and the dumb to fpeak : When he took

upon him fome fpecial appearance of authority, and

to fuch as had the leprofie, and petitioned for a cure,

he faid : I wUl^ Be thou clean. When he fed and

refremed feveral thoufands at once in defert places :

when he directed Peter to caft a hook into the fea,

alluring of a fupply for himfelf and him of the tribute

money for the temple : when he raifed the dead, and

walked on the fea, and with a word compofed the

winds and the waves : when he conveyed to his

difciples, upon his fending them from him, fpiritual

gifts,
fo far as was requifite at that feafon. And

though that was not yet accomplilhed, it was plainly

declared, by his fore-runner, that this was he, who

fhould baptize men with the Holy Ghoft : or bellow

on a fudden in :i plentiful meafure wifdom and under-

Handing

*
Mo^ij in noftris libris non fignificat in tern um et

occultum aliquid, fed id quod in occulos incurrit, qualis

erat eximia in Chrifto poteftas fanandi morbos omnes,

ejiciendi demonas, excitandi mortuos, mutandi rerum

naturas. Grot, ad Philip, cap. ii. 5. 6.
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{landing and miraculous powers upon his followers

general, according to their feveral ftations.

This may be well meant by the form of GoJ

Thefe things explain the Apoftle s expreflion in

the text. And this wonderful power and knowlege
feem to be what the fame Apoftle means, when he

fays, that Chrift was rich in I Cor. viii. 9. Which

place may be reckoned parallel with that, which we
are now confidering. For ye know the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrift : that though he was rich^ yet for

yourfakes^ be became poor^ that ye by his poverty might

be rich.

Who being in theform of God&amp;gt; thought it not robberlc.

to be equal with God^ that is, did not earneftly covet

divine honour from men, or feek to be equal, or like

to God : but emptied himfelf^ taking the form of a.

fervant, being in the
likenejfe of ordinarie men. That

is, very probably, the Apoftle s defign. There begins

the account of Chrift &quot;s condefcending, and felf-deny-

ing conduct. Whatever * fcheme men embrace

concerning the Deity, and the perfon of Chrift, I

think they muft allow of this interpretation: either,

that Jefus did not make a fhew of his divinity*

but veiled it, and hid it ; or that he did not

earneftly feek to be, or appear equal, or like to

God.

By
* See the Credibility of the Go/pel fft/iory. VoL in.

t- 398 399- andVch\t. /. 814, &c.

G
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By not earneftly coveting divine honour, or feek-

ing to be equal, or like to God, St. Paul may refer

to and intend many things in the courfe of our Lord s

mihiftrie, which are recorded in the gofpels. Our

Lord did not aft, as if he was independent. He

declared, that he came from God, and that the

Father had fent him. He profeired to teach, and

aft, as he had received from the Father. When
fome would have perfuaded him to aflame kingly

power and authority : not doubting but he was able

to fet up a government, to which all might be com-*

pelled to fubmit: he abfolutcly declined the propofal.

He nrft defeated the meafures which they had taken

to bring him into their defign. And afterwards he

fharply reproved that worldlie-mindednefTe by which

they had been acted.

For a like reafon he enjoined filence upon fome,

on whom he had wrought great cures.

Mark x. 17. 18. When he was goneforth into the

way, there came one running) and kneeled to him, and

ajl:ed him : Good Majler, what Jhall I do^ that I may

inherit eternal
life

? And y^fus find unto him : Why

calleft thou me good? There is none good but one. That

is God. The outward refpecl fticwn by that perfon

being fo extraordinarie, both as 4o action and ex-

prefiion, he could not accept it, without an intimation

of the fupreme refpeft due to God alone.

John v. 30. 1 can of myfilf do nothing. As I

I judge. And my judgment is juf}^ becaufe I
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feek not my own willy but the will of the Father-^ which

hc.thfent me,

John x. 30... 3.8. Our Lord having in fome

flrong expreffions reprefented the high authority

given to him, the yews took, up ftones to fane him.

And jaid : For a good work we ftone thee not, but for

blajpbemtt) and becaufe that thou being a man, makejl

thyfelfGod. Whereupon our Lord modeftly anfwers,

agreeably to what he had before {aid : that the near

relation to God, fpoken of by him, was claimed on

no other account, than the high honour which God
had conferred upon him, and which they mighfi

difcern from the works, which they had feen him do,

If he called them Gods, unto whom the word of God

came^ and the fcripture cannot be broken ; fay ye ofhimy

whom the Father hath
fanc~tifiedy and fent into the

world: thou blafyhemeft, becaufe I
faid&amp;gt;

I am the Son

of God ? If I do not the works of my Father^ believe

me not. But if I clo^ though ye believe not me^ believe

ike works.

And many other particulars mufl occur to the

thoughts of all Wherein our Lord did not choofe

his own will, nor affecl: independence, but referred

all to God the Father.

But made himfelf of no reputation. Literally, ac~

cording to the original, e??iptied himfelf. That is, he

did not exert the divine power refidtng in him, for

fecuring to himfelf plentiful accommodations, honour

able refpecls, and humble, lowly obeifance : but he

G 2 lived
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lived in mean circumftances, and was expofed to the

remarks, reproaches, and ill ufage of many.

And took upon him theform of a fervant. But, ac

cording to the original, it is more literally taking the

form of a fervant.
He emptied himfelf)

or made bim-

felf of no reputation, taking the form of a fervant.

This fajther illuftrates the foregoing particular.

Jefus did net place himfelf in fervitude to any. But,

;ts he fays to the difciples : Whether is greater ? He

that fittelb
at meat ? or he that fervtth ? But I am

among you as one thatferveth. Luke xxii. 17. Inftead

of affuming ftate and grandeur, or a continued ap

pearance of greatnefle, he was like a man of mean

condition. He converfed freely with all forts of men,

and admitted all to free accefie : and allowed of

queftions and cavils. Himfelf went about doing

good, travelling over the cities and villages of the

land of Ifrael, teaching the doctrine of the kingdom

of heaven: not inviting men by the pomp of

numerous attendants, or by gifts, or promifes of

worldly advantages : but receiving ufually needful

fupplies for himfelf and his difciples from a few

grateful followers, who miniftred to him of their

fubftance.

In the whole of his miniftrie, he ufually acted as

one that ferves. But there were fome remarkable

inftances of humility and condefcenfion, particularly,

when-hs wafhed the difciples feet, and gave them

the
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the refrefhment, ordinarily received from fervants

only.

Some think, that when our Lord emptied himfelfc

or made bimfelf of no reputation, he was no longer
in the form of God. But it feems to me, that he

was at the fame time in the form of God, and in the

form of a fervant. He had the foum of God in this

world, as he wrought miracles of a
1

! kinds, when
ever he pleafed, and likewife had all knowlege, of
all things. At the fame time he acted very humbly
and meekly, and was deftitute of external pomp and

grandeur.

And I think our Lord s difcourfe with his
difciples

prefently after the forementioned remarkable con-

defcenfion, {hews, that the form of God, and the

form of a fervant were united. John xiii. 1214.
So then after he had wafied their feet, and had taken

his gannents, and was fct down again, he faid unto

them : Know ye what I have done unto you ? Te cc& me

Mafter and Lord. And fo I am. If I then your
Lord and Mafter have wajhed your feet, ye alfo ought
to wajh one anothers

feet. For I have given you an

example, that ye foould do as I have done unto you.
He was their Lord and Mafter at the fame time that

he acted in divers refpecls as one that ferves.

A nobleman, or other perfon of great diftinaion

for wifdom and
capacity, with a high commiflion

under his Prince, may upon fome occafion, and for

important reafons, condefcend
greatly, or empty him-

G 3 felf,
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felf, by performing offices more generally done by

men of low and mean condition. Still he has the

authority belonging to his commiflion, and the

dignity that is inherent in his character, as a man of

honour, veracity and experience.

And was made in the likenejfe of men, or, more

literally, and properly, according to the original,

and being made in the likenejje of men : or, being in

the likenefle of men : that is, being like an ordinarie

man, when he was not fuch. For he was innocent

and perfeft, and the fulnefie of the Deity dwelled in

him. St. Paul does not intend to intimate, that our

Saviour v/as not really a man, but that he appeared

like an ordinarie man, when he was really more.

So Rom. viii. 3. God fending bis own Son in the

likenejje of finful flefo. He was really a man, but had

only the likenefle of finful men. For he was in

nocent, and perfect, and was not liable to the fentence

of death, or the common law of mortality, binding

other men.

V. 8. And being found in fafaion as a man^ be

humbled himfelf)
and became obedient unto death

^ even

the death ofthe crojfe.
And being found in his out

ward appearance as another ordinarie man, he

humbled himfelf fo far, as to yield up himfelf to

death. He made no refiftance. He exerted not

any of that extraordinarie power, or knowlege, v/ith

which he was endowed, to defeat the malicious

defigns of his unreafonable enemies, but quietly

refigned
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refigned himfelf, in obedience to God, to death, the

death of the croiTe. He could floop no lower. So

far he fubmitted, and acquiefced, as all know from

our Lord s hiiiorie in the Gofpels : Where are

candidly related at large the reproachful, difgraceful,

aggravating circumftances of the painful death which

Jelus underwent.

V. 9. 10. II. IVherefore God
alfo

has highly exalted

him, On account of that excellent and ufeful fervice,

that chearful condefcenfion, and willing obedience,

in patiently enduring fo painful and ignominious a

death, for promoting the great ends, defigned by the

divine wifdom, God has highly exalted him, far

beyond whatever any one elfe has obtained.

ChrifVs exaltation began with his refurreclion

from the dead on the third day, without feeing cor

ruption. After which, he afcended to heaven, and

was feated in the divine prefence, next to God the

Father.

And given him a name which is above every name
y

that at the name of Jefes every knee flmdd bow : that

is, that all intelligent being?, may (hew refpect to

Jefus, of things in heaven, angels, and things on earth^

men, and things under the earth ^ evil fpirits, or men

departed, when they mall by him be raifed up : and

that every tongue ftiould ccnfefs
:

particularly that men
of all nations and languages on this earth mould

acknowlege, that Jefus Chr
ifl

is Lord, and honour

and ferve him to the glory of God the Father.

Chrift s
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ChriiVs exaltation is to the glory of God. GoJ

has exalted and appointed him to be Lord, for his

own glorie. For the exaltation of Jefus is indeed a

great difphy of the wifdom, equity, and juftice of

the Divine Being. It mews his regard for dif-

tinguimed and eminent virtue. So extraordinary

fervices and fufferings, and fuch patience under

them, were entitled to fpecial notice. God has

conferred en Jefus a reward, greater than could have

been devifed by man, and highly becoming his

Majefty, to confer upon him, to whom he had given

fo important a commiffion, for the benefit of the

human race, and who had executed it with un

paralleled fdithfulnefle, zeal, and alacrity, though

exceeding painful and difficult.

The glorie of Jefus is in another refpecl: to the

glorie of the Father, inafmuch as that exaltation is

a great confirmation of the truth of his doclrine, and

muft contribute mightily to animate his Apcfiles and

others in fpreading his do&rine, notwithstanding

many difficulties : and it v/ould contribute to bring

men to faith in Jefus, as the Chrifr, and to re

pentance toward God, and every branch of true

holineiTe, and to eminence therein, and to the

practife of meeknefle, resignation, zeal, courage, and

the virtues of every condition, whether profperous

or adverfe.

That is what the Apoftle fays of Chrift s ex

altation. Which is often fpoken of in the New

Teilament,
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Teftament, and differently defcribed, but with con-

ftant harmonic upon the whole. I (hall recite fome

places.

Our Lord himfelf faid to his difciples, before he

finally departed from them ; All power is given unto

me in heaven and in earth. Matt, xxviii. 18. And:

fays St. Peter, foon after our Lord s afcenfion,

A fts ii. 31. 1his Jefus hath God raifcd up. Whereof
we all are whneffes. v. 36. Therefore let all the houfe

of Ifrael know ajjuredly, that God hath made that fame

Jefus, wham ye have crucified, both Lord and Ghrifi.

See alfo ch. v. 30... 32. And at the houfe of

Cornelius at Ceiarea, ch. x. 40... 42. Him God

raifed up the third day .... And he commanded us to

preach unto the people, and to
tejlify,

that it is her

which is ordained of God to be the judge of the quick

and the dead. Compare this with St. Paul s difcourfe

at Athens Acts xvii. 30. 31. And fays the fame

Apoftle Eph. i. i 8 ... 22. That ye may know the ex

ceeding greatnejfe of his power, which he wrought in

Chrift, when he raifed him from the dead, and fit him

at his own right hand in the heavenly places, far above

all principality, and power, and might, and dominion,,

and every name that is named, net only in this world^

but
alfo

in that which is to come. And has put all things

\inder hisfeet, and gave him to
\_bc~\

the head over all

things to the church.

Having
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Having explained this text according to the lad

mentioned fcheme^ I (hall now conclude with Tome&quot;

remarks and obfervations.

j. Chriflians ought to ihew moderation, and

carefully maintain love and friendihip with one

another, notwithflanding difference of opinion about

divers matters.

They fhould not be willing to unchriflianize and

anathematize any man, who profeffes to believe Jefus*

to be the Chrul, and to hold him for the head of the

church, and Lord and Mailer of it.

They ihould not be unwilling to hold communion

one with another. If they cannot do that, they
Ihould not deny to others the character of integrity :

much lefs admit a thought of incommoding them in

their worldly interefts upon account of fome difference
1

of opinion-. For that is doing fo as they would not

be done unto. And by the practice of force and

compulfion, when they are in power, they encourage

others, of different fentiments from them, when in

power, to acl: in like manner. And according to

this way of thinking, and aling, oppreflion and

tyranny muft prevail every where, and c pridian

people muft be always at variance, devouring one-

another.

There always has been difference of opinion

among men. There were divers fefls of philofophte,

before the rife of
chriftianity. Where there is but

one opinion, there is abfolute tyrannic without

liberty :
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liberty: or there is total indifference about the things
.of religion, without thought and inquirie.

Where chriftianity is profefTed, if there is any
freedom, the importance of the doctrine will excite

thought and confideration, Thence will proceed

Variety of opinion, unlefs men s minds were quite

alike. Which they are not. Nor have all men the

like helps and advantages. For which reafons it is

not to be expected, that all fhould fee things in the

fame light.

Though chriftizms are divided in their fentiments

about a
trinity, and the perfon of Chrift, and fome

other points, yet there are many things, in which

they agree. They all profefs to receive the fcriptures

as the word of God, and the rule of their faith.

And there are divers things, which may be
eafily

learned from fcripture, in which therefore they ought
to agree.

We are there taught to think of God, as one.

Thou Jhalt have no other Gods
before me^ was pro

claimed by God to the Jewifh people in the moft

iblemn manner. Indeed all Chriftians in general

agree in this, that there is but one God : however,

they may feem to each other at times to multiply
deities. Certainly the unity of God is a principle,

which we ought to maintain whole and uncorrupted
in all its fimplkity.

We are likewife to conceive of this one God as

eternal, all perfect, the Creator of ihe heavens and

the
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the earth, and the Governor of the worlds, which he

.has made.

We fhould think of God as great, and powerful.

Elfe we fhall not fear before him at all times : nor

truft in him, in the various trials and occurrences of

this life, nor feek to him, and pray to him, as we

ought, to approve ourfelves to him : that is, unlefs

we believe him able to hear thofe who feek to him,

and to reward fuch as diligently ferve him.

It is highly expedient, that we trace out by reafon

and fcripture the evidences of the divine goodnefle

and mercie, that we may not fhun and flee from him

-as inexorable : that we may not be difcouraged in

doing our utmoft to pleafe him, though we cannot

attain to an abfolute and fmlefs perfection.

When Mofes defired to fee the glorie of GW,
and his requeft was not rejected, God made all his

goodnejje to pafs before him^ and proclaimed : The Lord,

the Lord God^ merciful and gracious^ long-fuffermg^

and abundant in goodnejfe and truth. See Exod. xxxiii.

and xxxiv.

The infpired fcriptures continually reprefent God

to us, as great and amiable.

He is of purer eyes, than to behold iniquity in any,

with approbation. Hab. i. 13. Yet he accepts the

humble and penitent. And is as ready to forgive and

accept thofe who return from their wanderings, as

they who relent, and are pierced with a fenfe of

guilt can wifti or defire, If. Ivii. 15. For thusfaith

the
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the high and
lofty one, that inhabitdh

eternity, whofe
name h

holy, that
is, facred, great and auguft, /

dwell in the high and holy place: with him
alfi, ,/

of a contrite and humble /pint, to revive the
fpiril

tfthe humble, and the heart ofthe contrite.

The value and importance of right conceptions
concerning thefe perfeflions of God may be feen
farther fhewn in Jer. ix. 23. 24.

Thefe are
things, in which all men of every rank

learned and unlearned, rich and poor, are more con
cerned, than in any points of a fpeculative nature
that are very abftrufe, and almoft

unintelligible!The plaineft truths are the moft
important; not the

moft abftrufe and
myfterious, as fome would perfuademen .to think. For

religion is the concern of a!)
and the moft momentous

things ought to be obvious
that none who are not

extremely negligent or
Wilfully blind, may be unacquainted with them
And herein is wifdom : to confider God as ,reat

good, and
excellent, and to aft

accordingly, ftandingHI awe of h,s
judgments, ftudious to gain and keeph,s favour, by a fmcere regard to his

holy )aj
and^domg

the
things that are well

pleafog in j^

hah the Chnft, the Son of God, the Saviour of

-

God the Father, and that the doclrine taughtH
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by him may be relied upon, as containing the true

way to life.

Chriftians muft believe, that Jefus had the in

nocent infirmities of the human nature : that he

really had grief, that he really fuffered and died, and

rofe again, and is afcended up to heaven. Other-

wife they lofe all the benefit of his example.

We muft remember, that Jefus Chrift is Lord, to

the glorie of God the Father. For certain every

thing, concerning the Lord Jefus Chrift, was de-

figned for the glorie of God, and is actually con

ducive to it. By his life, doctrine, death, exaltation,

and arguments taken thence, men have been turned

from idols to the living and true God.

Jefus, in his perfon, and example, in his life, and

in his death, and in his exaltation, is unfpeakably

amiable. And we ought to give glorie and honour

to him, who died for uo, and rofe again, and is at

the right hand of God. And though we have not

feen him, we cannot but love him. Still it is not

to be forgotten,
that Jefus

is Lord to the glorie of God

the Faiber.

There has been in all times occafion for fuch hints

as thefe. And thofe chriftians are not to be juftified,

who inftead of praying to the Father in the name

of Jefus Chrift, addrefs almoft all their prayers and

praifes
to Chrift, without any warrant from the New

Teftament, and conUurie to exprefs and repeated

inftru&ions
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inftru&ions concerning the object and manner of

worfhip.

One of the reafons, why we ought ever to love

and honour the Lord Jefus, is, that through him.

we have been brought unto God, and to the know-

lege of his glorious perfections, and overruling

providence. As St, Peter writes, i Ep. i. i8..,2r.

Forafmucb as yt know . . . that ye were redeemed by the

precious blood of Chrifl^ as of a lamb without blemijh^

and without fpot. Who verily was fore-ordained before

the foundation of the world ; but was manlfeft in
thejg

Lift times for you : who by him do believe in God that

raifed kirnfrom the dead^ and gave him glorie9 thatyour

faith and hope might be in God.

2. The fcheme, which has been laft confidercd,

appears to be the plaineft and moil fimple of all.

This was taken notice of formerly, and I do not

intend to enlarge farther upon it now.

3. According to this fcheme, the condefcenfion,

and meeknefle, and other virtues of the Lord Jefus

are the mod exemplarie, and his exaltation is the

moft encouraging.

For he is truly
* of kin to us, and a fit example

of faith and patience, and rightly the captain of our

H 2 fahation;
* Heb. ii. n. For loth he that fanclijieth, and they

nvho are Janfiifiedy are all of one. For which caufe he is

not ajhamed to call them brethren. All of one. E% ens

&avls&amp;lt;;.
tf Qf one father, that is God,&quot; Says Grotius.

Of
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Jahation : whofe condua in circumftances like Ours,
and under like temptations, is inviting and ex-

emplarie. Which is agreeable to divers parts of the

Apoftle s argument in the epiftle to the Hebrews.
Ch. iv. 14. . . 16. Let us holdfa/l our

profejjion. For
we have not an High-PrieJt, which eannot be touched

with the feeling of our
infirmities : but was in all points

tempted like as we arc, yet without fm. Let -us there

fore come boldly to the throne of grace, that we may
cltrtin mercy, and fml grace to help in time, of need.

bee alfo ch.ji. jo. .. 18.

Our

&quot; Of one original and nature.&quot; WJAtly.
&quot; Of one

&quot; flock and nature.&quot; S. Clark. &quot; have all the fame
&quot;

origin.&quot; Eeaujllre. -Who goes on :
&quot; All are of one,

&quot;

meaning of Adam. In order tc be High-Prieft for
&quot; men, it was necefTarie, that Jefus Chrift fhould be
&quot; man. This is what renders him fenfible to the
&quot;

fufferings of men : that which difpofes him to love
&quot; and help them, and which put him in a condition,
&quot;

whereby he Was able to offer up himfelf a facrifice

&quot; for them. See v. 14. 17. 18. and ch. v. 2. x.
5.&quot;

&quot; Of one father Abraham.&quot; fays Peirce. Who alfo

adds in his notes : This interpretati6n is confirmed
&quot;

by v. 16. 17. For he laid not hold of angel?, but

&quot; of the feed of Abraham. Wherefore in all things
**

it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren :

&quot;

meaning the feed of Abraham.&quot; Which makes-

little difference in the prefent argument.
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Our Lord s exaltation is alfo, in this way, mod

encouraging. His condefcenfion, and obedience, in

acquiefcing in his low condition on this earth, and

in yielding up hirrrfelf to death, are fet before us, as

an example to be imitated. And it is added:

Wherefore God
alfo

has highly exalted him* This

affords reafon to think, that if we pra&ife meeknefle,

and other virtues, and are obedient to God, and

promote the good of our fellow-creatures ; we iike-

wife (hall be highly exalted, and greatly rewarded.

But fuppofing Jefas to have been, before his ap

pearance on this earth, under God, the Creator and

Governour of the world; his glorification after

death will not feem to be fo much the reward of his

faith and obedience here, as the reinstating him in

what he enjoyed, and had a right to before. Our

cafe is then fo different from his, as to have little

or no refemblance. And his glorification, or ex

altation, if it may be fo called, will be little or no

excitement to us.

But we fhould preferve this quickening motive

and consideration, the glorie and reward of Jefus,

in all its force, Which, as it ftands in this text,

and in many other places of the New Teftament,

is the mod animating thought that can be con

ceived.

As the Apoftle fays Hcb. xii. I. 2. Let us lay

afide every weight,, and the fen that does fa eajily bcfet

iffy and let us run ivith patience the race thai is jet

II 3 before
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before us : looking unta
*J?fus,

the captain^ and perfect

example cffaith^ who for the joy that was fet before

him endured the croffe^ defpifing the Jhame, and is Jet

down en the right hand of God. And fays our ex

alted Lord to the church of the Laodiceans : To him

that over&amp;lt;:o?nsth will I grant to fit with me in my

throne^ even as I
alfo overcame, and am fet down with

my Father in his throne. Rev. iii. 21.

And let us particularly remember the moving ex

hortation in our text. For though, becaufe of the

different fentiments of Chriftians in fome points of a

fpeculative nature, this, and fome former difcourfes,

have been, in parr, controverfial, the genuine import

and clefign of the text is throughout practical. And

tends to difpofe us, as occafions require, to be ready

to promote the good of others, and for that end to

ftrive to out-do each other in meekneffe and con-

(lefcenfion. Jf there be any confolation in Cbrifl....

fulfil ye my joy.. . Let nothing be done through ftrife, or

vain glorle^ but in lowlineffe of mind let each cfieem

another letter than them/elves. Look not every man on

his own things : but every man
alfo

on the things of

others. Let that mind be in you^ which was aljo
in

Chrift Jefuf. Who, though he had fuch peculiar

diftinctions on account of his high office and cha

racter, did not earneftly covet divine honour from

men, nor affect external greatnefTe, pomp and

fplendour, power and authority, eafe and pleafure;

tut emptied himfelf, and acted as a fervant, and

became
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became obedient unto death, even the death of the

crofle. For which reafon he has been advanced to

extenfive dominion and power, and great honour

and glorie : in which all others fhall {hare hereafter,

who now have a temper and conduct refembling
his.

THE END.
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